
.
For readers of Penthouse and

P1ayboy it was business as
usan!" at area magazine outlets
this Friday, but for others
seeking more salacious fare, it
was head for the border".

A check of area 7-ti outlets this
week showed all had, "for the
moment" prudently oheyeda

From the.

£C øaud
by Bad Bonner

As Lewis Carrot's Alice
. said, "Things are getting

.

ensimer and curiosor".

Last week's Bugle reported
Nues police ordered some
adult magazines removed
from the stores. According to
police sergeant John Kat-
sezuan he was acting "at the

. roquent of women's groups"
having the maganincs taken
fromtjiestoreo.

tÇatnootiao said it was a
r "judgment call". Magazines

such an Playboy and Pen-
thonne were allowed to remain
is the stores. He said only

. magazines with graphic
.nenual displays were leaving
Nues.

Police chief Whiley Emrik-
non was quoted, "Nues io s
-conservativo town and we are

. only enlorcingvillage policy".

What- brought. Alice's. "curioser and curioser"
remark to mind was Nues

. "pick and choose" policy.
. Some magaoioeu were potted

off. Others were noi.

Nibs pick and choose"
policy has keen aronsd for
many years.

Years- ago village officials
used to march down to local
movie hanses and view films
they tkonght were question-
ahle. At the old Lawrence-
wood theatre they nat thrzugh

Coatinaed au Page 39

X-rated
off Nues' sto

. by RtchardStemple

Nues Police order to remove of'
fending magazines from their
shelves. Nuten pouce last week
had said any convenience stares
still selling pornographic
magazines Friday would he
"closed down" by the wedsend.
Potire said olores conld stilt sell
Playboy aud Penthouse as tong

, District63 seats ..

elected candidates
by Eileen Hirechleld

. Four succeosfal candidates to
the nchasl hoard.of East Maine
School District 63 were oworn in
as board memhern at a Novem-
ber 12 meeting following as of-
final canvassing of votes un the
Educational Service Cesler,
iOi500ee rd., Des Plaines.

The faar hoard members, alt
incumbents, are Joan Fulter-
man, Des Plaines, Allan
Hanhart, Nites and Ndrman Pad-

District 71
ok's teachers'
contract

by Sylvia Dairymple

Nuten Etemeutary School
Districl 71 board formally ap-
proved a coatraci wulh ube
teachers' union Tuesday thai wilt
give teachers a 26 percent raise
io slop increments over ihren

The paci, which was voted on
tasi week by onion mom-
bero...Niles Council of Teachers
INCTI...catls for an average is-
crease of S percent the first year
and 9.5 porceol for the nest iwo
years.

According to Itay Btaok, NCT
president, the salaries will now
be ai the level of ziber leachers in

Continued on Page 38

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bugle Is seeking delivery
newscarriers nf att ages to
detivér newspapers an Thws-
days. For an opportanitp to
earn extra dollars.

c

es
shélves

as the magazines were kept
behind the coaster, hut "rawer"
fare had lo go.

An employee ai a 7-ti stare
visited by police last week said
the store owner had complied
with Ike order "for ihemomeot"
because "he didn't want the

ion Page 39

non and Jams Friedlich, both of
Glenview. They ore each elected
for a four year term.

A fifth onsoccessful candidate
for eiectìns was Jerald Ka-
trovich, Des Plaines.

Pathos was unanimously elze-
ted board president to soccecd
Futterman. Other officers are

Continued ne Page 30
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On Oct. 22, Mayor Nicholas Blaue presented
Blond Donor Awards tu four members of the Sch-
mid Family.

Father, Paal, received the second seven gallon
donor award given by the Nilen Blond Program.
Sans, John and Robert, both received nix gallan
awardu. They are 3rd and 4th donors to reach this

While emphasizing "zar intent
is not ta shost-ap buildings, our
infest is to save tines," the Nitee
Police Department is forming a
"Special Operations Group" nuit,
sometimes popularly known os a
SWAT team, a Nites palien of-
Ricial revealedihis week.

The special tactical units are
highly-trained and eqsipped te
homIly abnormal situatiosn

lice organize
WAT team

reqairing special weapons or tac
tics, hence the acronym -

"SWAT", meaning Special
Weapons and Tactics team. Cmd.

- Marty Staoknwico, chief of Nitro
Palme Operations, stated the mit
would be composed of Asar
patrolmed and ose sergeant.

The mes hsve keen selected
from a grasp of volanleero and

Conticued nu Page 30

Nues police let the air nut st
Babbles Bistro over the weekend
in the aftermath of a two day
license soupension for underage
drinking. Police Satnrday stop-
ped patrons from entering Ihn
establishment which had attem-
pied to open far business even
Ihoseb Ihe Nites Liqssr Cum-
missiou ordered it closed aver the
weekend.
:TbA Liquor Commission had

dbcidnd the operators of Bobbles,

Blood Donor Awards

a Nues goy bar, were negligent in
allowing two 20-year-old males to
drink in the bar last week. At a
hearing Friday, Mayor Nicholas
Blase determined the bar shosid
be closed for two days, Satsrday
andSusday, for the infraction.

The bar's owner, Malcom
Silverman informed the Nitos
village authorities he planned to
open the bar anyo ay pending the
granling of an injuoclion.

Coetinzed on Page 30

mark. Daughter, Sandte, received a two gallon
donor award, Since 3974, ike Schmid family mcm-
bers have donated 176 units or22galtous of blood.

Shown above from (I-r) are Mayor Nicholas
Blase, Robert Schmid, John Schmid, Sandie Sch-
mid, Pant Schmid and Nites Bleed Program Coor-

.. dtuator, Bonita Burnett,

.
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Bubbles attempts opening after
receiving 2-day suspension

Police enforce
bar license
suspension
- . . .

byRirhardStemple . .
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BONELESS

LEAN AND TENDER. COT FROM
THE PRIME RIO,

TURKEY BREAST
ALLWHITE MEAT - SUPERBi
NErvED AND PREPARED
FORSTUFFING

'J\

SCHAULS WILL SEND ANY OF
OUR HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS TO

THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
ANYWHERE IN THE

CONTINENTAL U.5. PLEASE A5K
FOR OUR BROCHURE.

Center of Concern program
"Somebody Cares", which is

what The Center of Concern is all
about, S the title of the talk
Chuch Etsevier, Area Manager,
of Norrell Home Care wilt be
giving on Nov. 19. Sponsored by
The Center, be witt show movie
short "Because Somebody
Cares", followed by a question
asdosswer period.

His tiuteneru will hear how his
company offers assistance is ob-
taisiug free health screesing, and
in finding physicians availabte
for this, along with eommuoity
outreach programs about the
care ofthr etdorty, provided at no
Cost to non-profit organizations
such as churches aod oenior
homing compleses. A Friendty
Visilor program in still another
service.

For thirty years this agency,
affiliated with the Illinois Cooscil
On Aging, has keen active in
arranging nuroiog services in the
homo for the elderty. For the past
year aùd a half, they have heeu
nerving this area from their Nor!

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS BONELESS PORK ROAST
LEAN ANb TENDER, CUT FROM ONLY A FAMILY PLEASER. ALWAYSTENDER

THE FINEST BABY PORK LOINS A LEAN, COTTO YOUR SIZE.WITH POP OPTIMER

$1 6
LR.

LEAN AND MEATY MOCK
SHORT RIBS CHICKEN LEGS

TENDEO CUBES OF PORK.
SKEWERED fr DELICATELY

SEASONED FOR GREATTASTE

LB.

SALE DATES: 11.14 In 11.25

lhhrooh office.
Preceding this, a member of

the staff of Commissioner
Patrick Quinn, of the Cook Coso-
ty Board of Tas Appeals, will he
giving information on the work of
his office, andhow it can he sued
by homeowners. ' . -

This interesting aHer_unos -
program will hegin at 2 p.mois,'
Tuesday, Nov. IR, in the Con-
ference Room, Suite 1, the Same
building in which The Center is
tocated, 15RON. Northwent Hwy.

For information and reoer-
vat000, pteane call 823-0453.

Adventure Games
Club Officers

If a Maine East student is into
role playiog gamen, then the Ad-
venture Games Cob is the group
to join, headed by Dave Bloom-
berg of Morton Grove as
president, Dave Johasssoo of
Morton Grove as vice-president,
and Dennis Erdman of Nites as
Secretary/treasurer.

7221 N. HARLEM
N lLES;

MEATBALLS-

-N- SAUCE
SCHAOL'O OWN MEATBALLS-

SMOTHERED IN ATANGY

YET SWEET SAUCE

Schaul's Thanksgiving -

Menu Ideas are always FRES
The Size You Need, Available

with Pop-Up Timer and II

Detailed Cooking Instructions. IJII11

FRESH TURKEY PRE-STUFFED
I1Ot024LBS.} FRESH TURKEY is o24LBs.)
LARGE BREASTED. PLUMP HOMEMADE BREAD STUFFING

ANOJOICY , WOORyFREE-I-URKEYENJOYMENT 4

HICKORY SMOKED
FRESH lthiI(ïY
TURKEY BREAST fiSSo 12 LBS.)

45010 LBS.) ELEGANTTASTE FOR TI-fE
Foe THE WHITE MEAT LOVERS GOURMET, HOT OR COLD
EASYTOSTUFF FRESH

I FRESH DUCKS fr ROASTER
BONELESS TURKEY )5LBS.AVG.) lIso 7L05. AVG.)

) I 4 is 9 LBS.) ' PERFECT FOR THE SMALL FAMILY

SONES REMOVED FOR EASY
CARVING,ALL UNIFOSMED SLICES GEESE, PHEASANT

ANDQUAIL -

FOR THOSE WITH E000I5ITE
TASTE. AND THE GAMESMAN

ORDERS BEING TAKEN NOW

647-9304
647-926-4

ratø

STOP IN AND DISCOVER SOME
OFOUR HOMEMADE

HORSD'DEUVRES
. MEATBALLS-N-SAUCE
. MARINATED CHICKEN WINGS
. MINIATURE QUICHES
n SEAFOOD PUFFS
CHEESE PUFFS

647-9264 C Corner of Harlem & Touhy' 647-93O4.

s
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Senior -Citizens'
NEWS AND. YIE-W$

-- o

"-Ne%%s for all Niles Seniors (age 62 andover)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6106 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM
The Nitos Senior Center Foram wiS meet on Thnrsday, Nov.

t4 at I p.m. All with an interest in helping ta plan the centern
programa are invited toattend. -

DAWES MANSIONTRIP
The center witt offer a trip to the Evanston Historient Society

located in the Dawes Mansion with chicheo bincheon at the
Third Rail Restaurant. Tickets are $9.55. The tripwilttake place
on Friday, Nov. tb from tt am. lo approuinsately 4 p.m. Advan-
ce reservati005 are necesSary: 9074100 est. 370.

MEN'SCLUB MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Men's Ctnh will meet an Monday,

Nor. lt at 15:30 am. The mess club meetiugo are open to men
registered with the senior center. Atight taneheon will he served
at a cost of $t. Memhers atoo have the optioo of brown bagging
their own tunctseoon. Coffee aod dessert are provided at rio
charge.

MOVIETIME
The movie time feature for Mooday, Nov. 15 at 2 p.m. is Sooth

Pacifie. There is no charge for this program and advance reser-
vations are Sot necessary.

MEN'S CLUB TRIP TO CHRYSLER PLANT
The Niles Senior Ceoter Men's Ctsb is offering a trip ts the

Chryster ptanl with loncheon at the Casa Mio Restaurant on
Tuesday, Nov. 19 from 0:35 am. to 3 p.m. Tichels are $5.50. At
this point, all tichets have bees sotd. Ptease call 9t7-OtSO ext. 376
lo he ptaced on the waiting tist.

MONThLY MAILING PROJECT
The- Nitos Senior Center's monlhly mailing project will like

place on Wednesday, Nov. 20 at R p.m. As always, votuoteered
assistance is greatly apprecialed.

GREAT AMERICAN SMOKE-OUT -

The Nites Senior Ceoter will Support the Great American
Smohe-Out sponsored by the American Heart Association on
Wednesday, Nov. 20. There will he no smohirsg io the Riles
Senior Ceoter on that doy. At I p.m. the film Lelo Call St QUItS
witt he shown, followed hy o discsosiors afterwarfis. Informative
literature witt he avaitabte fromthe AznerjeanCancer Society. -

NEWCOMERS' COFFEE HOUR
- The Rites Senior center newcomers' coffee hour is designed to
acquaint newcomers with the services, programa and facilities
of the senior reSter. All newcomers are invited lo attend our
Sent coffee hour al no charge on Thurudoy, Nov. 11 at t p.m. Ad.
Yaoce reservations are not mandatory hnt are very much ap-
preciated.

HEALTh LUNCHEON
The Center will host a health lwscheon on Friday, Nov. 22 at

12:30 p.m. A preseotation by Marjorie Jaski from Rush-
PreshyterianSt. Luises will cover the tepic "Sleeping Weil."
The menu will consist of hreast of turkey Romanoff with egg
noodtrs, green beans almondine, tossed salad, bread and
dessert. Tichets are $5. Advaoce reservalions are necessary:
567'OttO ext. 376.

WOMEN'S CLUR MEETING
The Niteo Senior Center Women's Club will meet ou Monday,

Nov, 75 at t p.m. Fotlowing the regular husiuess meeiiog, the
adios wilt host a coohie walh. Is order to participate, ladies

most bring 35 cookies for the enchange. II io requested that the
members bring six entro coohies to enioy with coffee at the
meetiog. Tickets witt atoo be on sale for the Friday, Dec. t3
Chriotmus party, The serving time for the Christmas luocheoni
is soon, with eniertainmeot by Patent Pending, a masical
group. Alt meo and womeu registered wish the seoior cester are
iovited to attend the women's ctub Christmas party. Tiehetu are
$7.30. -

Lezunng Tower Seniors
A fantastic Birthday Party is planned at the Leaniog Tower

Seoior Adult Center on Monday, Nov. 15 starting at 1 p.m. By
popular request, Ed Oehter aod the CId-Toses wilt eslertain.
Oebler informs us that this wiS be one of the best birthday pur.
ties yet, aod the memhership of over 1,000 memhers always has
a wonderfut time when the 5 piece Chi-Tone Band made ap 5f
senior citizenu performs st Leaning Tower Senior Center. Bring
yourdanchsgshoes. -

Leaning Tower Senior Center holds a birthday party once a
month for all members who have birthdays during that month.
Those celehrating u birthday are asked to bring a cake and
refreshments are served to aS.

The Seuisr Center is open 4 days a week between IS am. and 3
p.m. and offers over SO activities for sesioro over 60. For ta-
formotion cali the center attd7-5222, Est. 53.

Court orders repairs
for Lawrencewood lot

The owner of Lawrescewsud
shopping reuter is in the process
of repaving deteriRrating see-
tioss of the parhirsg lot ta comply
with ao order hy the UsaIs Cauuty
Circuit Court. -

The outing waS made hy .lndge
Arthur Dusse al a recent hearing
foSowing a report from a corot-
oppointe't consultant, whu had
inspeclr-1 the shopping renter
wilh Todd Bavarn, Niles director
ofhoming, to reviesvaSeged rode
violatiSns.

Village attorney Richard Troy
said the village had requrulesl the
entire parhing lot he repaved,
bat 'the consultant smp leronu-
mended npgradiug specific areas
is the center. Workwill he done
at the south end si the parking
lot, south of the former Goldhlatt
store, and and area at the east
property line. -

According to Truy, a motion hy
Ihe village lo pnt the pruperty ill-
to receivership was contionS Is,
Dec. 2. "The hoar-fog will he
coapled with contempt of coUrt
charges against RObert Krilich
(Lawreucewood awoer) far

diunbeytag previous orders to
correvtviolatio,ssat the ubopping
cellIer. "

He added Ihe complaints carry
a penalty uf sin months in jail, a
Sue up ta 5500. ar froth, for each
day he has hers, found io contenu.
ptufrnm't.

The battle over thr
deteriorating 22-year.old shop-
ping center hetween the Vitlage
0E Riles and Kn-ihch has hem
going RB ter Ove years. Niles
Filed the suit in 1981 after
Lawrencewmd affidata failed to
respondtovillageehargrs that no
hsnest effort had beers made to
upgrade the renter. Cits,Liaos
suhmittrd La Krilich invslve
pinnuhiog, electrical and Gre
cade vinlatiunu at Lawrro-
rewood.

Attorneys for Krilich have_
argrred in court that Ow eentrr ta
not viable in sales receipts
crmalisrg a hardstrip Is pay for
rmpairs. Tray contends that
combined recoBRe from the 25
stores rn OperaURR at Lawrence-
wend is apprnoimately $000,000 a
year.

The long drawn-out waler Iriul
IS olowty coming to an end with
the CIty of Chicago presestisg the
rcmaiodcr of its hey witnesses at
a hearing io early Deccmher.

Accordiog to Attoroey Marvin
Glish, represeoling Ihm suhurhs,
the city's engineers compteled
testimony ast lorch with Several
more witnesses scheduted to
testify of a December heariog.

After cross-esaminatios of the
rcmaisiog witnesses hy Gtink,
final argansotv svitI be made by
both sides and a ruling on the suit
oiS he made by Judge Arthor
Dunoe. "I don't know when a
deriofon witt he made. We've had
oar dayin coort...aod hopefuSly
Danse wilt favor the suharhs,"
Gtiok said.

The cuse iuvolvos a t977
tawsuit S'dosI by a routitiou of 30
oobsrhu which objected Eu the
ratm they mast puy lo Chicago
far piped-in Lahr Mirhigus
waler, Over the years, the caso
moved from Ihr rircait coorS to
the tllino'w Supreme rouI-1, with
ise taSler body ordering the cone

bach to therirenit roart. -

Among the sshurbs par.
ticipating is the Suit )which was
spear-headed by Nites Mayar
Nicholas Blase) are Morbo
Grove, Des Plaines aod Park
Ridge.

The suit was filed ia t977 after
Chicago iocreased iR water rute
hy 51 percenL The then 47 ouhur-
to iavobvgd in the litigation io.
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Maine Township seeks
food for holiday baskets

Moine Township is seeking
donations of - food, including
turkeys and hams, for holiday
baskets to help roahe
Thanksgiving rosi Christmas a
little brighter for oeedly local
families.

Grocery store gift certifIcates
for turheys and hams as well au
cabsed goods Sod other son-
perishable items slay be brought
lu the Maioe Township Town
HatI, t7fU Ballard rd., Park
Ridge (hetween Dempster ond
Folter) from f 0m. to 5 p.m.
weebdays and O am. lo nuau
Saturdays. -

To assure proper storage, per-
Sons who would tike to dosate
fraseo turkeys fer Thanhsgiviog
are requested to drop them off so
5005er thaa 24 haars before
Thanksgiving bashels are
distrihuled on Toesday, Nov. 20.
Christmas baskets are scheduled
to be distribSlgd Dee. 23.

Between Thanksgiving and
Christmas Use tswoship also wilt
collect new Ouys for needy
children.

Maine Towuship Sspervisor
Paul K. Hutversoo said, "Last
year sor distrihated more thon

Csnliourd on Page 35

Park District
seeks new
Superintendent
The Niles Fach District is cou-

linutag lo take applications for
saperinlendent of parks to
rrplare Tom Lippert who
resigned last month to join Ihe
Shohie Park District.

Acoordi,sg to SiS Hsghes, park
director, almut IS appliralious
have keen received so far. "The
caodidates are from all parIs of
the cuuntry hecause we have ad-
verlised the job is slate aod
regional parb magaoincs," he

Qaalifications for the position
include a hachebor's degree in the
area of park admisistraiton, lurf
managemrut and horticaltore.
"We also reqsire a minimum of
five years esperiesce," Hughes

The park district witt accept
applications uatil the end of this
month. Hughes wilt theo select
about IS or 20 candidates from
the field of applicants and after
further Screening, witl receive
lopot from depacbmeot heads io
choosiog the 000cessfut can-
didate for the positios.

The salory range is enpecled to
fall hetween $20,fuo lo $3t,Oft
depeodiog os the credenliols of
the candidate, Hughes oaid, ad-
ding contrari and salary
arruogemeots wilt be oubmitled
to the hourd for approvo).

Nues seniors
participate in
Smoke Out

Sn cooperation with the
Americas Hearl Asso. Great
Aroserican Smoke Out, the Nitos
Senior Lester at 5060 Oaktoo io
Nites will sponsor au all day
smoke out at the senior center on
Wedoesday, Nov. 20.

Activities for the day will in-
clodo a filen "Let's Call it Quits"
which will be ohows at t p.m. The
qait smoking gcoup discuusion
will he after the filon. There will
be healthy snacks served asd
literature will be acailakle from
the Americas Cancer Society on
how ta quit smoking.

Au a site of the Great American
Smohe Oui, the Nitos Scuier Ces-
ter will have o no smoking policy
al the senior center for Wed-
nesday, Nov. 2t. -

For more iofermatios no the
ssnobe out cati SO7AtOOe,ll:370:-
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Slain officer's funeral attended by comrades-in-arms

Nues policemen ponder
Wheeliñg officer's death

by Richard Stemple

A policeman is shot tu death.
lIn net TV and il's not fictioo. Il's
real tife and it happeos. St hap-
pesed to Wheeling police officer
Keuneth Dawson last Wednesday
and the same thought goes
through Ike mind of every
policeman Yod women, "Could it
have hers me?"

There in a gtoomiuess that dims
the tight veTri thougk the day io
bright with sunshiooe as the flag at
Niles Police Headqsartero in
towered to half mast. No matter
that the Stain officer was from
sear-by Wheeling, os a day such
asthis ail police are comrades-in-
a

The shooling last Wedoesday of
Officer Kenneth Dawson of the
Wheeling Police Department
arouses curious emotions in other
potire departments. There is the
feeting, according io one Rites of-
fice, "it cao always happen te the
guy BenI lo yos, bui it'S Sever
happen to you." Aosther
policeman tikeued il to "speeding
down u highway and seeing a had
wreck. After seeing the bodies,
you drive os slowly, thiohing
ahout what you've neon hat pretty
soon you're back up to fotl -

speed.'This fubatism on the part
of policemen is probably sot
much different than Ihat of any
other kody ut yrofennionals evith
high risk occupations. However,
for police, there is atoo the

queslinu that lingers, "WIrst did
he do wrong lo end up dead?"

In Officer Dawsan's ease, the
answers may never he koo.
Further iuvestigation may give
clues an to why Dawson died but

'police work sometimes defies
easy answers. The Riles Police
have sever had an officer killed
lu thetine ofduty. Whether that is
the result uf superior police
procedures and training or sim-
ply good fortune is just
speculation. When something
goes wroog, however, Ibero is
still a lendancy to second-guess.

As Nitos Police Chief Claresee
Emribson says, "Monday mor-
sing quarterhachiog is always
easy." Yet, it's also on every
policeman's mind that, iS the
words of one, "he had them under
arrest and there was a break-
dowo." The breskdowo in this
case being that somehow Ike
suspects, Tyrose und Larry
Strichtand, maoaged to wrest Of-
heer Dawsos's weapon away
from him and shoot biens after he
IOI them techoicatty wider con-

Aeother qaestion frequently
asked io this miracle age kf
technology is "What ak000 a
bullet-proof vest?" According lo
,Wheetisg potice department
policy, Oflicer tDawson was given
and had the option el wearing his

Continued on Page 35

Nues Library Donation

The Women's Club of Nites recently made o donation lo the Nitos
Public Library. The dosolion from Ike Women's Club has bees
used to porcbuse two books litled "Business Forms" and "Personol
Forms."

The seis books sois available al 111e library contain forms per-
tilleul to social sccucily, Etcliremeol Beoe)ils, Medicare Enrollem-
nl, Wills, Coolracts und noch 1500e. Forros nay be doplicaled al
the library fer your cooveniosce.

Showu above Ore Elaine Heinen, Phitanlhcoyy Chairperson of the
Women's Club of Nilon and Doncan McKonoie, Nues yobtic Library
Administrator. ' -.:..'.--' -
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Testimony continues
in water rate trial

hySylvia Datryunple



Going without desert, hidden
money, and a Thanksiviiig food
drive are some of the ativitieo
being held as part of Hunger
Awarenenu month at Notre Dame
Nigh School for Boys, 7655 Dem-
peter, NUes.

On Novemhor 1, Ali Saluts Doy
Liturgy focused attention on
world hunger and kicked off the
Thanhsgiviag food drive. The
Student Government will be
sponsoring the food drive through
the homerooms. Euch homeroom
in usked to donate food ood
moneywith u school goal of 3 tom
of food.

A day of fastiog will be held
November 22 with students heiog
osked to dosate the money they
would bavospent os food that day
to efforts foc hunger relief. The
mosey from this day will be
donated to Ofaxn America-Fast
fora World Harvest.

The Hunger Awareness month
will end that sesso night with a
Feast after the Famine. The

*:»r
4 Low rates

4 make State Farm o

homeowners
1 insurance

agood buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NUItS, IL. 60648

967-5545

TheigIe, ThurIday,Navemberl4, 1988

Nôtre Dame observes
Hunger Awareness ònth

Chris Schroder, N. Newcastle, Chicago and Brian Harbinon,
Niles, studests at Notre Dame High School for Boys, Nifes, assisi in
a soap hitches at St. Thomas Canterbury an port of a SURF.
project forHunger Awareness Mnoth.

Community Service classeo will
ho sponsoriog a dance and
donating the proceeds to the
hungry.

Over $1100 has bees collected
since school Opened hy the
S.U.R.F.clsh for hunger relief.
The club, begun last year, stando
for Serve the hungry Understaod
the issues, Respond in prayer,
and Fast for the poor. During
World Food Day-October 16,
stsdeotn were ashed to give op
eatmg desert aod dosaliog the
money they wontd normally have
spent. The cluh also held paio-
tern rap sales.

During the past few weehs
money was hidden somewhere in
the school. Clues leadiog ta the
hidiog place were sold through
the bookstore. Proceedsfrom this
Search for Bread, $150, will go to

hunger relief.
The evesto for the Hooger

Awareness Msntt, were jointly
sponsored by the Commusity
Service Clans, Student Cover-
ernest, SURF., aud the Cam-
pun Ministry office.

I
Notre Daine

Casino Nights
Casino Nights, featuring Lao

Vegas type games, will be held at
Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7655 Dempster, Riles,
Friday, Nov. 15 amt Saturday,
Nov. lt. The eveoingo begin al
8:30 p.m. Admission is free. Food
osA beverage will he available.

During Caoioo Night Noeemher
16, the wi000r of the school's an-
soul ruffle will be announced.
Grand prize is a 19m Otdsmohile
Firenzu, with 2nd prize hying a
Quasar 19" colortetevision.

Tiehets for the raffle are being
sold by Notre Dame students for
$1 apiece. Tichets will also be
available dnring Casino Nights or
by calling the school ut 965-2900.

Bill gives Police fr
Firefighters collective
bargaining rights

Illisois police aoci firefighters
will enjoy collective bargaining
rights under legislation approved
in the General Assembly, accor-
ding to State Representative Cal
Solker (D-Shokie), co-sponsor of
the meassre.

"The agreemeot awaiting the
Goveruor'n otgoatore will bring
oIt law esforcemest agents and
firefighlers under the jurisdiction
of the Illinois Public Labor
Relations Ad," said Sutker, who
helped work out the conference
comznitlee compromise. "This is
o fair aod eqoitoble plan and I'm
pleased to have been a pari of this
succensfol oolulioo.''

"The measure we adopled will
allow for collective bargaining
and the right to form noioso us-
der state low, but will not give
police and lire departmentu the
right to sInke," he explained.
'This oofeguaed will ensure

citizen protectios whilo opening
Ike, door to establishing clear
procedures for resolving
negotiation iwipasues."

I

I
I

I

I

(irnior Citizen News ' I
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

I-
Ready FurWh.ter

965-4100

Fall is a great time of peur, temperatures are moderate and
the air has that special autumn hrishness. Now is a good time Is
take a walk around the apartment or house with a critical cyo
toward beating the home during the winter months ahead.
Whether the heating plant to warm air, hot water sr steam
system, conduct the usosal preventative maintenance recom-
mended by the manufacturer. A clean and correctly operated
humidiflermahesthe airfeel wanner and allows the thermostat
te be set tower. Decorative radiator covers should allow
unrestricted air circnlotion. Ssffirieot eeilisg and wall in-
solotion, cuolking, weather stripping, properly fitted storm
windows and doors will beep heating douars from slipping
through the cracks. Io winter, leave draperies open os windows
facing the sun. At night, closed draperies will act au a thermal
barrier by keepiog isthe heat.

Holiday Boutique
The Morton Grove Jaycees' Holiday Rouliqoc of unique giftu

and crotta will be held from 10 am. le 6 p.m. on Wednesday,
Novemher 2601 Ihe Glenview Covcnast Church, 700 Greenwood,

-
Glcnview.

Road Test
The Secretary of State's drivers licensing facility at 9018 Golf

rd., Nifes is now open for residenis to take their roadtestas well
as wriltes andvision testa.

EmergeucyFlashiag Light
Inform and disabled Morton Grove resideoto will have access

to a Remote Control Flashing Light System that will enable
them to call for medical or emergency assistance. The system,
developed by the Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging,
iscomposedofu receiver, transmitter, anda flashing red strahe
light that is plugged ints an electrical ostlet. The wireless tras-
smitler io carried by the disabled person and may be activated
by pushing the transmitter button. Activation of the system
may occur up to 500 feet. By placing-the system is a street-
facing window, the flashing light will alert neighbors, cruising
police cars, and other residents that the home needs emergency
assistanced. The strobe light brightness is bileuse, meassring
100,000 candlepower. Installed by volunteer members of the Ad-
visory Comiounsion ou Aging, the cost of the system is $60. For
further distribution information orto have the system explained
to your group, or club, contact the Senior Hot-line any weekday
momingot 905-4650.

Orchesis
Orchesis is the name of the NUes West High School dance eon-

ceri that wilt give u special, free perfsrmgnce for Riles Town-
ship senior citizens al 1:15 p.m. os Thursday, November 21. For
more information about receiving a free pass for this and other
school events, call 073-4022.

Hearing Sereeniogi
Some common signs of hearing impairment include: 1) words

are difficult to uuderstand,2) such sounds us the dripping nf a
faucet or the high notes of a violin cannot he heard, 3) a hissing
Or ringmg background noise is heard continually, 4) another
persons's speech sounds slurred or msmblcd, 5) tv programs,
concerts, and social gatherings are leus enjoyable became
much goes unheard. Free hearing screenings will he condscted
from I to 3 p.m. on Monday, December 2 at Lstheras, General
Hospital'sSudlolsgyOfficeon 12 west sIlbe main hospital.

Tas-Aide Coanoelaru needed
Additional volunteers are needed to offer their services in the

Tan-Aide/Tax Counseliag for senior citizens. The free tan coon-
selbig service is sponsored by the American Association of
Retired Persons, the nation's largest retiree group. Volunteer
Ian counselors are needed in Morton Grove to assist older per-

sons in filing federal income tax forms. Peuple having basic tan
knowledge and willing to be trained in a free five-day Internal
Revenoelervice tax course, may qualify us a tax counselor. FOr
further information, ease call the Morton GroVe Senior
Holline any weebday morning at 905-4650.

Seniurtean
The Morton Grove Bask is now spousoring a fund raising ef-

fort that will help in the purchase of a brand new Seniortran. An
additional vehicle will allow us to, 1) carry more passengers, 2)
run live days a week, Mosdoy through Friday, and 3) visit ad-
ditional locations in sur commonity. The hank is selling raffle
hebels to raise the fondu to support this tremeodoas project.
Ticheta are $5g and can be purchased individaally or split bet-
ween two or more buyers. Five huodred hebels will he sold and
ten Winners will be drawn In receive $1,000 prizes. The otrawing
will be held at I p.m. os April 0, 1906 io the Morton Grove Villoge
Hall Sesior Center and winners need not be present to win. Call
theSesiorHotline for tirkcl inlormoliun.

For additional ioforzualion about these and other seoiur ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior
Holline, weehdoyn, 9 am. until soon al 965-4650, or Bud Swan-
son, Director of Senior Cilioens Services ut the Village Hall, 905-
4100. eut. 254.

Village of Skokie
Peggy Morrow, Illinois Bell manoger,will prenesi a program

I»1
"The Choice is Yours" lo the women's discussion group of the

Smith Activities Center, Lincoln sod Galiln, llkokie on Monday,
z Nov. lt,atl:30p,m.
IMn. Morrop will provide information on how lo make the best

choices from the array of products and set-steen sow available
fortelephnne c005inners.

Please call g73-050g, Eut. 335 for additional information.
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND

ROAST

FROM THE BARREL
BULK SPICED

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

29
LB.

DELI
KRAKUS
IMPORTED
POLISH -1
HAM
OLD WISCONSIN
NATURAL

$129
CHEESE . . I NIB,

'129
u

LIQUORS
HEUBLEIN
PINA
COLADA
LESS MPG. REFUND

FINAL COST-

70ML
49

2..O i

SMIRNOFF s 49
VODKA 700ML

- CHRISTIAN BROS. $ 99
BRANDY
B&L $.It%99
SCOTCH 1.lSUier. . . .

HIRAM WALKER'S $499
TEN HIGH ISO ML

. COME IN AND ASK FOR A TASTE! -

BERINGER

ZINFANDEL ISOML
$499WHITE

STROHS s 99120L
BEER.......24 CANS

OLD MILWAUKEE $ 99
EE ' 1201

z, CANS

INGLENOOK
WINES
tESS MFI3. REFUND

CHABLIS
. VIN ROSE'
RHINE
'BURGUNDY

wienwonn
sola

WILOWOOD
SODA

. ALL
- FLAVORS

3190-
8400

YOUR FINAL COST

3P6
1.5 LITER

2LITER
BOTTLE

PRODUCE
MEDIUM
YELLOW
ONIONS :
DELMONTE LARGE
HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE

CALIFORNIA
AVOCADOES
FRESH GREEN
ONION
CALIFORIA
TOMATOES..
CALIFORNIA
KIWI FRUIT
FLORIDA RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT

. e

r
C
EA.

B
INA

19C. . u BU.

,9c. . , LB.

1LB. cl
BAG

s i 39
SLBS. I

RED PACK-
TOMATO 12.00 59
PUREE CASE

2901

C

HILLS BROS. INSTANT REG. b

FLAVORED COFFEES !oR..1
SALTESEA
MINCED CLAMS 65O 69
DELMONTE STEWED
TOMATOES 150u.
DYNAMO sDETERGENT5005 i
KLEENEX FACIAL
TISSUE 175 CoonS

NORTHLAND
FIREPLACE LOGS ILli. Log

GALA . -

PAPER TOWELS Rnui

89C
69C

CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE ¿J. 3 99

I CHUN KJNQ SALE
BEAN -

iao
CHOW MEIN
NOODLES Ou.
SOY
SAUCE mou.
WATER

asoc

49'
69C

- 69C

79

0,. » ìXCCs:-i:o',.
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U.S.D A. CHOICE

14 LB
STRIP LOIN

AVG:

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, NOV.

98
LB.

CUTfr - EEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PageS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE $29
TOP BUll . . LG. LB.
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOT $
SAUSAGE. . u LB.
LEAN ac 3LBS. OR MORE

GROUND $439
ÇHUÇK . . .. . I

MINELU'S HOMEMADE

212-' pizziuis$599
BUDDIG SMOKED
MEATS . . For
MEADOW GOLD

ICE CREAM 90GAI. $229ROUND PREMIUM

IMPERIAL STICK

MARGARINE
VITA GOLD
ORANGE
JUICE izo,

PILLSBURY
MICROWAVE
PIZZA E.nh

DOWNYFLAKE
WAFFLES
STOUFFERS LEAN Chtnkn $ 4 39
CUSINE 1i%Ou...ChuwM.in I
BENNIHANA s - 79
DINNERS All

2%
MILK
SOUR
CREAM

FamIly

69.
99C

919

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

$139
. GAL

ØC
1601

w er,,eron ho uhr in Iin,:i)ieius n',aii peingor,r,.

77BOMILWAUKEE AVE.

R Os
NILL5 MON thru FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN.,9 to PMu 65-1315

69850 HELP US CEIB

sqoS W. UtICOLN % MORTON DROVE

MORTON GROVE
SALE

pp5 or
2LITERDIET PEPSI BOTTLE

29

'/2 GAL CONVENIENT $ICE CREAM I 89
2%MILK 969GAL. CARTON

MORNING SPECIAL
LARGE COFFEE-
DONUT & PAPER

-

WESELL

TICKETS
Ne(.5.l5uz.md.

CHEESE

SAUSAGE

2 12.PIZZAS$500



Thanksgiving
clothing drive

r

£1iairinn Andy J. Bejerwaltes announced that St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society and the St. Vincent de Peel SoeVety inure
sponnoring their annual Thanksgiving clothing drive on Satnrday,
Nov.3O between 9OO am. and 3OO p.m. Bring clothing to the gymat 8301 N. Harlem in Niles. Cinthes will be dintrihated in the innereitytnparjshesjn need.

Last year's helpern are sbnwn (I-r) (all frnm NUes) Carl Lin-
dqnist, Andy Bejerwalten, Fred Dtsch Tim Hanrahan and HngliLeVny.

SHAMPOO b DRY i.o
CUTWASH BSE1 'aTu WED. ThURS I

F- COUPON pPERM i ENYWAVE I
WIThOILCOriDmONINGI FREE PoRociry TEST

I FREEHAIRCBT I
t '17.5O
Iniaa WASH, SETmBLOW DRY

- .WITH THlgAD
WCOLORlNG TO MATCH

YOUR SKIN TONS 1000
WASHR,SEI na$ EI1COMBOUTaea '

8045 Mimwaük.e. NUe,
Op." I dy n,,. 005-0004

Gary C. Schmidt
Marine ist Lt. Gary C. Seh-

midt, son of Frank and
Rosemarie Schmidt of 7348 W.
Litt si., Niles, nos designated a
Naval Aviator. Presentation of
the "Wings of Gold" marked
eaboination of limontha of flight

: SENIOR CITIZENS.. Shampoo&Set 2.50 .
: Haircut 3.00

: Sr. Mnn'n COppa, STyling 3.nO :
: Mann Rng. Hnir STyling SOO

.

TEN3OMINtJTE '
SUNTANNING VISITS

: 3L00
FREDERICK$ COIFFURES.. 53R1 N. MtIwnnk.nAnmn.. Chiongo. Ill. (Cloand MondyJ- NE1.0574 .

CURT FRASER
CHICAGO

BLACKJIAW

VS.

DIABETES
Mier 8 seasons of profes.
sional hke and jusu 6
months after signing wilh
the Chicago Blackhawks,
Curl Fraser discovered he
was a diabetic.

The following year he had
one of his best seasons
despite suffering a severe
facial fracture lhai kepi hirn out ofoeven games.
Al the same time, he was the Hawks' nominee for theMasterton frophy awarded lo the NHL player "who
best exemplifies perseverance, sportsmanship and
dedication:'

LEARNING TO LIVE WITH DIABETES IS ONE MEASURE
OF A MAN.

TO PLAY ONE OF THE MOST AGGRESSIVE SPORTS,
IN SPITE OF fl IS ANOTHER.

Hear the Hawks' left wing speak aboui his personal
experience during a free seminar,"Diabetes, Exercise

and Sports' at flethesda Hospital, 245 1 W
Howard St., at 630 PM on Monday,
November 18. To make reservations,
call 943-9395.

.,HOWARDStANDWESTEPJgAVE., CHICAGO

SeeSeeite
I

NORTBSIIORESINGLES Alt single young adotto (ages ovember 17
North Shore Singles Invites all 2t35 are welcome to hove dinner JEWISH SINGLES

siagles over 25 to attend their with the Catholic Alumni club at The Jewish Singles (ages 21-

weehly dances and soclals held p.m., Friday, Nov. 15, at Ed 45) presents a Citywide Dance se
every Sonday at lhe Northbrooh Debovic's Short Order Deluxe Sunday, Nov. ty, from 73t p.m.-
Snuggery, 425 Waukegao rd., Rentaurast, 645 N. Wells st., in tza.m.st"Faces",tocatedattdt
stowing al 73Op.m. Chicago. Free yalet parking is N. Rook, Chicago. Admission is

Enioy a lavish 20 foot boffet availoble. For more information, ooly$3 andyou are welcome.
featscing hand carved roast beet, call 726d735. According to Bob Schuster of5
popcornshrinup,freohvegetabtes AWARESINGLES Riles, singles from all over
and cheeses. Dance to the best The Aware Singles Group in- Chicagotaod will he in atiendan-
music from the 50's, 6O', 70's and vites all singlen to a dance with ce.
so s. Door prises included. Ad- ive music at 830 m on Frida
mission in $5. For mure jofor- Nov. 15, at the Arlingtoo Pork NORTH SHORE FORMERLY
mationcalltfo-2893. Hilton Hotel, (3400 Euclid ave,)

MARRIED

THESUNDAYCLUB Euclid ave and Roklwjng rd. North Shore Formerly
The Sunday club is a party Arlington Hejghto. Admissjon is Married witt have coffee and

Icreated

enclusively for singles $6 for 000-members, For more io- converootion on Sunday, Nov. 17

over 25 who want to meet other formation, colt Aware st 777-1505. at .3S p.m. ut the Oakton Bowl,

s niogles. There are no member- The Aware Singles Group io a W. Oaktoo, Skohie. We are n

I
ship fees or,dues. not-tor-profit organization con- goingtohave an evening of othoic

Oar deljcjoos huffot in more cerned with the needs of single humor. If you've ever aspired to

s than mwjchies-jt'o a meal. From divorced, widowed people and is he a otond-op comedjan, this is

Ihand
earned roast beef, and hut a member of the chicagotand your chance. Bring your host

eatrees, to fresh- vegetables, Asoociatioo of Singles clubs jokes, stories, etc.and join is the
e fruits and salado, Our dinner huf- iASl. fun. Vos are sure to have a very
Isri: atwaysready when the November16
a music.

great
NORTH SHORE FORMERLY

We meet every Sunday in MARRIED
V Freddie's Nightclub at the Mt. Nortl Shore Formerly

Prospect Snuggery, 1759 Busse Married will have bowitug on
rd., starting at 7 p.m. Admission Saturday, Nov. 16 ut the Oahton
tu $5. Call 455-5099 for more in- Bowl, 4533 W. Oaktoo, Shohir. We. foi'osatioo. need alt you bowlers and also

I '
tubitzers.A 0a

. SINGLES EXPRESS g st fo y o.

I1f
you are over 25, single and After bowlisg, we alt go oui

tired of the har scene, Doc Weeds for coffee and...Pleooe try lo
. has created a special evening toot come out. Bowling olarts st 7:00- - - m. For fsrther inormotion, call

ave, 73t-207t.

pleasant evroing. Members $(,
non-members $2.SS. For farther
information, please rail Dick at
675-3505.

WILLOUGHBY'S
Willoughby's -Singles invites

singles 25 and over io an evening s
of dancing and socializing on
Sunday, Nov. 17, and every Sun-
day, 7 p.m. at Willoughby's
Tavern, 5560 W. Touky, Nues.
n.j. music, cash bar, door prizes,
complimentary supper - large
hors d'oeuvres buffet included.
All singles are wolcome. Ad-
mission: $5. For more isfor-
mohos call 647-7531.

GOLD COASTSINGLES
Gold Coast Singles iovites

sophistIcated, upscale,.
professiosal singles from ike
Michigan ave., Gold Coast and
Linrotu Park/Lakeview areas, 25.
and over, to au eveuing created
exclusively for you os Sunday,
Nov. 17, 7 p.m. at The Snuggery,
15 W, Division. Admission of $5
inctsdes comptimentary lavish
Dinner Buffet with hand carved5
roast beef, D.J. music for yosr
tiotening and dancing pleasure,
v.S.p. celebrity guests and cash

g November 15 mon Saturday,Nov16
aSttrS fwo

O

fT ST. PETER'S SINGLES Blues; place: Moose Lodge 376, warm, inviting singles evening.

IIIAil

singles over 35 invited to tsts Chestnut st., Morton Grove; For mure information call 761-St. Peter's Singles 25th Assniver- bend: Big Al Fonso; dross code: 7288.
5 sary on Friday, Nov. 15, 5 p.m. at casuol. Guests, $0, members, $4.

the Park Ridge VP'W Hall, Can- Coffee and snacks piso cash
field. Live band free parktng,big bar will he available. November 19 ahsffetincludediuth $5d t o. For more information, cali NORTHSROREYOUNGFor more information, cali 334- Elsie, 585.0254 urMihr, 777-3417. SINGLE PARENTS2559.

The North Shore Chapter nf

singles to attend the 8th annual
Holiday Chjlgren's Party Benefit

I¡IAuction.

Qoality items and en-
relient Services have hero s
donated Tuesday, Nov. 19, begin-
sing at 5:30 p.m. Free admission
until 9 p.m. Social to follow atibe

. Wheeling Northbrook Holiday
j0 2575 N. Mjiwaukee ave., Nor-
tbhrosti. For more information

. call Judy, 695-9557 or Gory, f25-
£4705. -

November 20
¡

- wonderful nights to socialfee and
meet new people. The visualty COMBINED CLLCB SINGLES
delrghtfnl decor gives a warm All stugles are invited to a
feeling of ambience and the split Combined Club Singlen Dance

Ilevel

designenhances coaver- 'with live music at t:3i p.m. on
nation and congeniality. The 20 Saturday, Nov. It, at the Oah-
foot long buffet is au epicurean brook Terrace Holiday Iso, 17 W.
deiigbt and wilt whet the ais- 350 22nd nl. (22nd st. and Et. S3)
petites eves of the most Oukbrook Terrace. The dance is
discriminating. The music is a co-sponsored by the Northwest

Imyriad
of sounds and tempos. Singles Association, Singles Ss

Admission is $5 and festivities Company and Yoong Suborhas
start at 7:35. There is ample Singlen, Admission is $6 foe son-
parking. Doc wants to welcome members, $5 for members. For
you Sunday evenings. "Be there - more information cali 769-2588.
you'll love it." Doe Weeds, 8835

THE SPARESL Dempntvr, Nues. For more is- Th S d E! formation call 299-6800.
Cmb wili told their mo9thly darf

\ esaeae___e._e_5_e...a_..__.5ì Y.S.P. cordially inviies ait16th Annual Tax Seminar
Sponsored by Chicago Chapter

of Independent Accountants of Illinois
THURSDAy, DECEMBER 5

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6
9:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

To be held at THE FIRESIDE INN
9101 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

- Speakers:
Donald L Cordano,

Professor ofAccountjng and Tananjun, Lewis Uoinarsity
Stanley Hagendorf,

Attorney, Author and Lecturer

Pius several other wetiversed speakers on stone
income tao, state sales tao and unemployment

compensanjon from the State uf Illinois
For information weite: Pafricia Kasch, l.A.A.I.

p. Box 45-1080
. , :- -- - - Nibs, III. fiOß4 :

YOIJNGURBAN a
PROFESSIONAL SINGLES

Young Urban Profesoissot
V

Singles will have an open dancen
e yarly for husiocos and

IIprofessional

singles, ages 2l4t,
at 9 p.m. do Wednesday, Nov. 20,

a ut the Howard Johnson's Hotel,
8201 W. Higgins rd., Rosemoot.
Admis9iou is $4. For more isfor-

a mutton cati 755-3388.

13e//ers Io JAe cu/or -

District -219
victors express
thanks
DearEditer;

We would like te express oar
sinoere gratitude to those who
aupported an hI the 219 Beord nf
Edacalinii election. In the past
S'cara we have devoted our time
and energy ta Serving the
children nf this eammonity, and
we are vesygi-atefsj ta the voters
afNilea Township far granting as
the privilege of continuing that
service.

To those wha helleved io oar
candidacies, we ptedgets work tu
continue to deserve flat tr'ast, To
the entire 219 eammsnity we
pledge oar unflagging effuet ta
maintain and improve quality
edncalinninNilesTowseddp.

Au your -repreaentatives, we
ask year help in salving the
prahiems of oar high nehnols. We
understaiid the enammnuu taste
that face the 219 Buard of
Educatian in rebuilding reintiom
with nor staff, choosing a new
superintendent, and addressing
the many challenges and oppor-
twütieu presented ¡n the lUisais
Edacatian Reform Act. Bat nur
must important task is to he
responsive ta the aspiratiana uf
the cammsnity, and yasr inpat lu
vital intisatendeavar.

Osee again, aurthapksto thase
wha worked for our election and
ta alt the voters wha made ¡t a
reality.
Karen Honig and Marlene Ader-

mas

Camp Fire
product sale
The Metropolitan Chicago

Council nf Camp Fire annuancea
their annual product sale. The
suie is the largest single unsere of
support for the cmb program and
will be conducted from Nov. 5-
Dec. 2. The funds generated from
the sale provide partial operating
snpport for the children's
programs. The sate provides the
opportunity for youth members
to eons special awards for them-
selves and to learn sew stalls,
while also earssing commissions.
for their clubs. Producta :
elude several selections of
World's Finest Chocolate produe-
tu ranging in price from $2 to $5
and an assortment of rhéese,
sausage und haney from the
Rebuke Fand Raising Cor-
parution of Ehnhsrnt, ranging in
price teem $3-$15.

The chacolate bars and teseo
nf chocolate mints wilt he
avoUable daring the sale, while
the rest nf the producta offered
are on a pre-order tesis and
detiverywill hemade Dec. 14.

ffel, the children nf peor corn-
mnnity learn new skills, and
arMero saeteas in this endeavor
by sapporting this year'$ sate. If
yas have nat been contacted by a
camp Fire hay er girl, please
contact: Nancy Read at 12t7
toptaeeyourarder.

Holiday blood drive
at.Maine East

lnrecugnitlono(theiseedfaran
adequate blood sapplydaring the
Thanksgiving - Day. holiday,
Mudaita and staff nf Maine East
111gb Ochuel wifi participate In a
Ijisod drive oit Thday, Nov. .
Theikive wlltbeheldfrnrnsa,m,
t. 3 p.m. In the fescher's lausig.
sthIghich.oI,O1Dens,
!lEk Ridge, - -

Orchard Village thanks volunteers
Dear Editor:

On behalf nf Orchard Village
Potpowrl, I wontd like to flank
the people of asr community
(donors, contornen and valan-
leers), for the generosu sappact
gives tu nur Thrift 'N Gift Shop
daring the laut 5 years. Potpnurri
continues to misplay and provide
realistic vocational training for
the devetaprnentallydlsalslesj and
financial assistance to Orchard
Village.

Potpourri thanka ita faithful
volanteen who hove given hours
uf time, and shared valuable
skitistuhelp nahe ils aperation a
naceesa,

Skakie: Mickey Black, Lila
Blab, Derothy Chambers, Ruth
Cooper, John Dlntowski, Lunare
Hanser, Don Hsat, Edna
Lagerhamen, ines Mueller, Cari

O'Donnell, Melanie O'Donnell,
Lii Ritter, Ben Rabin, Alta &
Bernie Saltnherg, Esther
Solomn, Al Williams, Stoart
Wilson.

MacSun Grove: Leso Schafer.
Lineolowood: Marcia Wein-

stein.

' Evanstan: Phyllis Peck and
Marilyn Williams.

Bsffalo Grove: Don and Kathie
Grant, RaUdo Olson.

Glenview: Edythe Davis.
Chicago: Grace Anderson,

Nadyne Crnichshanh, and Anna
Sanoders.

Sincerely,
Jerin MneSer-Moore

Manager

Liftie City Christmas
and Holiday cards

To hiess a home thin Holiday
Season, get ints the spirit of love
and understanding by sending
little City greeting cards tu your
friends, family, professional
people and business associates.
These eulorful, two-paneled ear.
do (4 cardo are available for your
selection) are inspiring, ap-
pealing, in goad taste, and offer a
message of hope for the mentally
retarded and blind-retarded, This

year's cards depict in color; a
winter scene; a striking Christ-
mas tree and bunny; a holiday
window scene; and the arrival of
Santa Class.

To obtain Christmas card in-
formation on prices, photos of
design, verse and order hIante, -

call 312/355-1914 at Little City,
1750 Algonqsin rd., Palatine,
illinois.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
s FAMILY PRACTICE INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEC

GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG., SUITE 405
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Thanks a hundred million!
Golf Mill State Bank is proud to announcé record growth in surpassing $100
million dollars ¡n assets. We express our appreciation to all of our customers
whose continued support has helped us reach this milestone of success. Our
dedication to our customers lies in sharing with them the same sense of
urgency in fulfilling their needs and providing personalized quality service.
Thank you for being a part of Golf Mill State Bank,

Offtcersicft to rsghf): William Phillips, Raymond Wojnar, Robert Tamownki, Marge Grudzlen, Lynn
Beckman, Thomas Romano, Betty Hart1c, Juanita Krueger, Christopher Piazzi, Patrick Stallone, Michael
Mack, Lillian Wadas, Robert Huxtable

A special thank YOU from our officersy "The management team of Golf Mill State
Bank, which comprises nearly 200 years of banking experience, takes great pride in
the entire operation of the bank, Our responsibility is to oversee and direct the
functions throughout the bank, and search for new services to offer to our current
and prospective customers within the marketplace, We welcome the opportunity
tó serve you In ANY financial matter, Please stop by and see us today.'

I, GOLF MILL STATE BANKS.
A Premien Bank 9101 Greenwood Avenue, Blies. Bisets 60448 312 824-21 It hdcnsbeo FDIC



. Church 8 Temple News

':onte porary Jewish Folk Art"

A Friendship Hour will be
presented et Edison Pork
Lotheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphunt ove., on Ssoduy, Nov.
17, ut 445 p.m. A former pastor
of the chorch, Rev. James D.
Kegel, will show slides of his tour
of France this past sommer.
Refreshments Witt be served
immediately following the
program by the Cradle Roll Cir-
ele, Susan macs, Chairperson.
The Friendship Hour is a
tradition of over forty years at
Edison Park Lotheran. These
Sunday after000s programs
provide entertainment, education
and fellowship. Mr. A. Garfield
Steostand will lead the devotional

* . . FLORAL* MIKES SHOP* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
* Cut Flowers FloraI Desigos
1* CO,saoes SMoSse Piases ** NE1-0040 -

Roth Segel (I), Lirrcolnwood, discusses a needle-
work "choppe" (wedding canopy) she created
whrch s on displuy in Contemporary Jewish Folk
Art", on eshibit spotlighting local artists whose
coolemporary art work esprenses traditional
Jewish ideas. It is a companion lo 'The Jewish
Heritage io American Folk Art" exhibit which
esos through Dec. 29 atSpertss.

The canopy is held above the heide and groom

Happenings at
Edison Park Lutheran Church

and singing portion of the
program, an he han done so faith-
folly in years past.

On Thursday, Nov. 21, the
Senior Fellowship Group of
Edison Park Lutheran will hold
ito monthlymeetingatthe church
at 12 noon. After a shofl business
meeting, the program will be
presented by The Palmer En-
semble. The Fellowship is always
looking for new memhern so
come aod enjoy this lovely con-
cerI and an afternoon of foe. For
lunch, bring a sandwich or
whatever you wish. Dessert and
beverage are provided. If you
cannot come at noon fur lmcb,
IrytojuintheGroupat l3Oforan
enjoyahle.afternoon. The Group
io now planoing a Christmas Bof-
fet for their December meeting.
ThIS event seiS he catered and the
-cost is $4 per person. Reser-
valions are a must. For more in-
formation, call the church office,
631-9131.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

Likea goodncighboi
StateFarm is thcrc

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Stole Fo,mlnss,oro Coocsr,os . Homo OlISro SlOOr,flglo lIJ,o,s

dsrrng the Jewish wedding ceremony. Wilh her io
husband Pact Scgal Ir), aod (from second I)
Dorleau Roth and Betty Teichner. Segal works
primarily with lcntile painting/college, priol-
makmg and calligraphy. She also works io Art
Therapy wrtb children in the Chicago School
System. Exhibition hours are 10 am-B p.m.
Tsesdayn; 15 am-b p.m. Wednesdayo, Thor-
sdays, andSundays; and 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Fridays.

Notre Daine
-Family Mass

Mans for the families of Notre
Daexe High Schmt for Boys, 7655
Dempotee, Ntles, will be Sunday,
November 24 at 93O am. at
Notre Dame. A free breakfast
will follow mass.

Reservations should hr made
to Jack Bnrhe at Notre Dame
HighSchool, 965-2900.

MTJC
Fred Kenuelmon, son of

Beverly and Lawrence
Kesselmas, will celebrate hin
Bar Mitovah Saturday afternoon,
Nov. 16, at a Mincho-Maariv Sor-
vice at Maine Towoohip Jewish
Congregation Shaarc Emet, 1800
Ballard rd., Des Plaines.

A special hronch beoefittiog
the Jewish United Fund will he
held Sonday, Nov. 17, 945.
H000reen will be Rabbi and Mrs.
Jordan Gaeeick. Mrs. Garelirk
is the director el education at the
synagogne. The guest speaker
will be Holocamtsuevivor, Gerda
Weisuman Klein, noted author
ondlecturer.

Sisterhood pre-holiday baeaar
will be held Sunday, Nov. 24, 930
a.m.-3 p.m. Enbibitorn are still
needed.

Intercity Pastor
to address
Messiah Women

The Meooiah Lutherao Church
Womes general meeting on
Friday, Nov. 15 at 7l30 p.m., will
feature as their speaker Pastor
Gary Millo of the St. Mary's
Lutherau congregation irr the
Humboldt Park arca of Chicago.
lo the midst 01 gaog warfare and
severe economic hardship,
Pastor Mitts and hin wife, Diaoe,
minister-in a very basic way.
More than 200 families line up
roch week tor .51. Mary'o
'Clothing Closet" and 5000 poso-
do of food are distributed to over
log familieu each month. Ose
thousand mittens, gloves and
capo were given to school
children tant winter. Each week
32 yousg pregoaot women meet
lu learn about parenting. On
Fridays, lt young people 8 to t6,
all alcoholics, gather br coon-
sells7 aod fellowship. Susduy
worship is bilingual, io Spanish
and English.

Meo, tos, are iovited to hear
about thin important mieistry,
are members uf the community.
Pie and coffee will be served.
Messiah Lutheran Church is
located at 1605 Vernon io Park
Ridge.

7512 MILe-AUCCE avcNuc
ulccs, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Iauestiuns AbosO Fuserai Coors?

Foneral Pro-Ar,orgoroonl Fonls Abusi F usera i Oerulne

NSJC
Eric Scott Meadow, son of

Allan Meadow and Miriam
Feldman wan catted to the Torah
to celebrate bio Bar Mitzvah
Satorday morving, Nor .2.

Jayson Eric Levine, nos of leon
and Loretta celebrated his Bar
Mitzvah during Saturday evenisg
services, Nov. 2.

A Ckaoukah-Las Vegas Night
will he held at the Synagogue on
Salorday evesiog, Nov. 23, at t
p.m. Donation io $3 per person.

On Nov. -13,-the Hebrew Schout
will have a Shobbat Dinner and
will honor the Walk with Israel
partiripanto during the course of
the services. -

A oensationot weekend io plus,
ned for Dee. 6 through 8. Ose
goeot thin year at the Lawrence
H. Chame7 Schotar-is-reuidruce
is the dyourpie Dc. Morton Siegel
who will speak on "Corn-
muflicatios Betwees
Generaliono". We atoo will hove
u dedication of our oewly
rernodetedFriedenon Social.

An Annual Aoction witt be held
on April 13, 1986. We have a brand
new Chevrolet to auction off this
yeor. The car io now parked on
the front laws of the sysagogse
for display purposes. Bidding for
the car will lake place at the ase-
tton, however writtes bids may
he submitted heforethe auction.

AlT-Consolidated Hebrew High
School increases enrollment

"In opile uf eserent trends of fers an Israel soenesser program,
decreasing enrollment in Hebrew weekend retreats, holiday
High Schools, wo are detighted to programs, and courses otgiziog
report that the Morris P. Saran- the latest io compster assisted in-
sky-Meyer ICateman ATT- 05-action.
Consolidated Hebrew High Registration is utilI open for the
School is witnessing another year t9t5-86 school year and can be
of Increasing enroltmests," completed by calling the school
stated Rabbi Leooard A. ollice, at 973-2828. School
Matasky, principal. "We testy catatogoe and ochedstes are
hekeve thatthth increase is due lo available at the main office, 2828
the new and i500vative W. Pratt, Chicago, or by calling
educaliosal programs that our 573-2826. Prospective students
school olfero Jewish teenagers." are urged to register im-
The ATT-Consotidated Hebrew mediately.

ra°o°' :g;:mot Holocaust Memoriál
S&COfldaryedsrvtioh

rvi Foundation
the communities of Chicago, Bof- meeting
falo Grove, Deerfietd, Evanston,
Holfman Estates, Lincolswood,
Morton Grove, Nitro, North-
brook, Scbasmhsrg, Skokie aod
Witmette.

Offering courses in Jewish
History, Bible, Hebrew
Language, Jewish Law and
Jewish Thought, the ATT-
Consolidated Hebrew High school
io the only Hebrew High School io
the midwest with courses of-
fering accredited psblic high
school and college eredito. This
program enables otodents to at-
tend the ATT-Consolidated
Hebrew High School white ear-
010g credit towards graduation at
their public high school or
college. Is addition, the school of-

Mr. Dan Lipmon, wilt he the
guest speaker at the regstar
meeting uf the Holocaust
Memorial Foundation ef fllinois
on Sunday, Nov. t7 at 7I30 liSis. al -
the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
Chsrch st., Shokie.

Mr. Lipmao will speak on
Revisiting Jewioh Communities
in Poland, 45 Years , After
liberation. He was a member of
the delegation to the Polish
Ministry of Colture.

Mr. Avraham Verdiger, a
special guest fromfsrael will also
he present and give a short
message os the state of affairs bi
Israel.

The community to invited,
refreshments to be served. Hosts
for the eveoing are Mr. and Mro.
Morris Elbasen and Mr. and Mro.
Joch Silhert.

Donation: members $2, son-
members $3.

NTJC
The Bat Mitzvah of Tracey

Lyon Etihon, daughter of Mr. and
Mro. Fred Ruban of Skokie took
place on Saturday, Nov. 9 at NT-
JC, 450g W. Dempoter, Shokie.
The Rubans hooted the Kiddush
lsttowtog the services. Also
hooting the Kidduuh were Mr. aod
Mrs. Mayer Chanson is honor of
the forthcoming weddisg of their
uso Robert to Leslie Jeltineh.
Ruhbi Neil Brief delivered the
charge and Hazean Shlomo
Shusler chanted the liturgy.

American Teehnjon fraternity party
Recording pernsiiallty Ronnie

Itice will entertain at the anessat
fmlerntty party of the Leader-
ship Development Council of the
Chicago Chapter, American
Teclsniss Society, Nov. 16 at Ihe
0.018 House, 2341 Sheridan rd.,
Evanston. Dance contests and a
sing-along are included in an

The Annual Recognition Dinner
uf the flllnoto Prairie Girl Scoots
was held Meoday, Novemher 4,
attheChrvy Chase Country Club.
Speaker fnr the evening was Jeff
Smith, the Frugal Gosrmet. M-
ter dinner and before the
speaker, Council recognitions
were prenenled.

In Niles, the Desoyer Award
went to Linda Smith, who has
been active in Scooting since she
wen a girl. Linda io a Leader,
Organizer, Trainer and Cookie
Chairman and in a credit to the
Girl Scouting program which she
has enriched through her nulos-
treeing.

The Certificate of Appreciation
is given by the Girl Scouts t011A to

American CaHcer
Society Lnncheon

The Northwest Suburban Usil
of the American Cancer Society
will hold its 12th annual Holiday
Luncheon at 12 noon on lluoday,
December t, at the Marriott
Hotel in Sehaumkorg. Mistress of
Ceremonies for this event will be
Rshio Robinson, cover story
repsrter from WBBM-TV Chais-
nel 2. Mortes J. Liebling, the
founder of the Spirit and Breath
organization, a support group for1
Imsg cancer patients, and an
Ameriran Cancer Society votos-
leerem he honored.

The cost of the luncheon is
$25.00 per pernas. A drawing will
he held with first prize being a
1986 Buick Somerset Regal from
Marquardt Butek. Second prise
will he a V. carat diamond from
Flaherty Jewelers in Arlington
Heights. A limited number of
tickets for the drawing are 56fB
available. All proceeds from the
luncheon will fund cancer
research, publie and professional
education programs and pattenl
services.

For further infurmalion con-
tact the American Cancer
Suciety, Northwest Sahsrhas
Unit, at 358,3965.

Christmas tree
sales -

-
5f you're tired nf that plastic

Christmas tree, miss the pine
scent nf a live tree, perhaps this
in the year Io plan os a real tree.
The best trees in town will he saId
at Ilse Park Ridge YMCA hegin-
nñig Munday, Decemher 2. You
ran choose your tree Monday
thcnngls Friday from noon Is 6530
p.m., 9 am. lu 8 p.m. Saturdays

- and 11a.m. to 6p.m. on Simdayn.
An excellent selection of over

1,100 good qsality treno will he
availahle including Balsam,
White Spruce, Douglas and Scot-
ch Pine ranging is size from 4
feet to 13 feet. Prices range from
$16 to $43 und includes tree tose
trmoiosing if desired. The Christ-
mas Tree Sate io conducted es-
tirely by volsoteero and all
proceeds sapport the YMCA sod
flu programs. For additional in-
formation call 025-2171 or stop by
the YMCA in Park Ridge at 1515
W. Toohy.

evening that mil provide funda to
establloh a visiting lectureship at
Technise Israel Institute of
Technology. JefferyGersehenson
is chairman of the Council and
Michael Pierce event elsanemmi.
Reservatiom are being lakes at
9380911.

-

Girl Scouts
Recognition Dinner

special adulto for their estended
islerest and support of Girl
Scouting. This year, from NUes,
Judi Biancalana was honored.
Judi hasastrungeommittmenuo
the elder GirI Scout program and
has taken time to attend several
program conferences to plan for
the Cadette aod Senior girl needs.
She io UieGold Advisory Commit-
tee Chairman and the Silver mid
Gold Award Ceremonies Chair-
man. Judi is also District S
Delegate Chais-mais and a Cadet-
teleaderinNilm.

The Riles Girl Scout volnoteers
at the dinner sneer proud of their
two award recipients. Ois the dis-
ser committee from NUes was
Barb Beierwaltes.

COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR

PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
- USE YOUR MAJORAi== DRUGS - LIQUORS

SAV MOR.# WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

ERRORS
HARLEM & DEMPSTER 96-8O SALE DATES: - ThURSDAY. NOV. 14 ilma WEDNESDAY. NOV. 20th

ALL BOXED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW NgOull

MILWAUKEECS
1851 BEER

12OS
6 CANS

.o BLATZ
REG. - UGKT

BEER$49
. 120Z.L.. CANS

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

VAT 69
SCOTCH GOLD

s10

%off
OFF MARKED PRICE

LUDENeS
COUGH DROPS

3$ COUNT

79e
BRILLO
PADS
10 COUNT

39

Jec hosts
new members' tea

New and long-stanrohsg meus-
hers of tise Bernard Horwieb]
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
monity Conter (JCC), Chicago
and Slsokie, are invited to atteod
a new memhers' tea on Thsr-
uday, Dee. IO, l0I35 am., at the
center's -Kaplan site, 5050 W.
Church st., Shokie.

Participants wilt meet rester
staff, as well as each other, asd
learn more abost activities and
programothe "J" has to offer.

For farther information ros-
tael the renIer at 675-2210).

Student completes
Ec Management
program

The following students with
business experience recently
csmpleted the Etmhsrst
Management Program, a
specially desigoed format of the
Business Administration Major
at Elmhurst College, according
to an announcement by Dr.
Thomas W. Fasquet, director of
the College's Division of Con-
tinning Edsealion. Inclsded were
Virginia Barthel, John Chiales
and Rshy K. Cbs, Des Plaines;
andMasreen Finder, Gtenview.

28 TRIBUNO
VERMOUTH

SWEET or DRY.$ 99

General Jaises A. McDivitt,
former astronaut who was rom-
masd pilot of General iv and
Apollo IX and established six
world space records, mili oddreuo
the a005at business luncheon and
election of officers of Chicago
Chapter, American Techoios
Society, Nov. 21 in the Slaudard
Clob.

VICK'S NYQUIL
COUGH MEDICINE

750ML

UI glynirnda

Former astronaut -

to address luncheon

o oc.

FOIL
ROASTER PANS99e

HEAD & SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO

1805.

BAUM
ZJNFANDEL

WINES399
750ML

Women in Careers
Woman Entrepreneur, Meha

Smith, of Northhrook, will
present the worhsbop, "Hair
Today, Gone Tomorrow" at the
meeting of the O'Hare Chapter of
Women in Careers on Monday,
Nov. Ill, at the Marriott O'Hare,
8525 Higgim Rd., Cloicags, al 6
p.m. Ms. Smith, who has 25 yearn
oursing enperies, has a private
practice io Professional EIer-
trolysis and Therapeutic
Massage at 1775 Walters in Nor-
thbruoh. She has served an an ad-
josef to the medical profession
for over twenty yearn. Her
preoentationo will inrlsde a
demanstratios aod a ueotion-

and-answer period. Cml for the
dinner asid program in for
memhers and $18.56 for gsieofa.
For reservaliom phone 218-4708,
byF'riday, Nsv. IS.

Member of
String Ensemble
Stephanie E. Domashewsky,

dasghter of Lonise Domas sf8812
Jody Lane, Des Plaines. is a
member nf the 1965 Lahr Forent
College String Ememhle.

Domashesosky plays the violin
for the Ememble and io also a
0905 graduale of Maine East tesPark ......

SUMMIT
BAThROOM

TISSUE
4 ROLl. PACK

67

JUMBO FoAIi
CUPS

FOR HOT or COLD

50 COUNT

2I
GILBEY'S fT'

GIN e,>i%%

ANTIQuE
BOURBON

GALLO
PREMIUM TABLE

WINE
'?I $'99pItstis_ TS

i,

STOVE TOP
STUFFING

MIX
e os.79e



The Woman's C1b of Nues will
be conducting their general
meeting on November 2g, at 8:00
p.m. at the Nues Recreation Cen-
ter, 7877 N. Milwaukee ave, Ntleo,

Il promtnen to be an enter-
taming meeting with Maggie
liotteb of Hair Performers, 2910
N. Broadway, Chicago, oetecting

. lMaria'ß
(ltØiffLWEß
966-4388

SPECIAL
Forthe Month of November

We Are Offering Our
iseTime Customers

$10.00 off
On Our ZOTOS Perms

Specializing In ...(; tt1)lele Nail Cure , ,

IIithIigIi.og . . . Huir Shaping l'e.rrn
9105 N. Milwaukee

Nues II. 60648

III!I/
APRACSt

: . . .hurry in with
a friend to our

t,: WAREHOUSE
: OUTLET STORE

w eanoce pl MasterCa,d,
visa a,,d p omeya: checks

meith pyopey epproeni

Maarcard

I±ekeIttL(J&t

two ladieo for a free hair style.
She will be doing a marvelous
makeover gelting as ready fur
the upcoming holidays.

There will also he a bake sale
that evening as well as a white
elephant table. Guests are mast

a Wamocoeso Oullet Store toy a
Nahonal Wornavo C:Otftyg Cormmnavy

. . . don't miss this week's
speçJt sale:

BLOUSES
& SKIRTS
TAG DAYS
SALE

Cheek th tag nulo,
and get that specIal p100!

But Hurry!
Four-day
sale only-
November
20-23, 1985.

LOOKEOROUr1
RED TAG ITEMS...

$2.00

DAILY RESTOCKING OF MERCHANDISE I

Mrs. Howard F. Lee

Mrs. Howard F. Lee, state
regent, Illinois Organiealinn
Oasghters of the American
Revolution, will be the guest
speaker for the Twenty-firni Star
NSDAR Chapter(s) al 11:3e ant.
Isseheon, Wednesday, Nov. 2g al
the Park Ridge Cnmstry Club, 836
N. Prospect ave., Parh Ridge
60068.

The 21st Star Chapter
hospitality committee will be:
Mro. L.F. Ostrom, Mrs. W.J.
Skawioskik, Mrs. J.P. Welseh,
and chairman Mro. Rl,. Howard.
Anyone io the northweol Suburbs
that io interested in jsining DAR
may cantad membership chair-
man, Mrs. BL. Friend, 823-64g5.

S 1.00!
and remember...eoeyyday supinos or
40% or motore off the original price!

OFF
Coupon

CLIP THIO VALUABLE COUPON AND SAVE AN
ADDITIONAL $2.00 OFF YOUR PURCHASE OF $20.00

OR MORE!
-I

St. Isaac Jogues
Pixie Fair bazaar

Showing same sfthe Christmas Items for sale at St. Isaac Jogues
Women's Club "Pisie Fair" bazaar to Le held Sunday, Nov. 17,
from 8 am. to 4 p.m. io the church halt, 8149 Golf rd., Nifes are
Mary Kelly, Presidest of the ebb and Mary Lynch, both of Morton
Grave tvilh Wasda Bot-6ko nf Nitos.

The Banaar will feature many Christmas and all occasion floral
decorairons, bakery baolh, religioso articles sod games and Santa
for the children. Costioental breakfast will be served and a light
lmch will be available. klso many raffles, including a weekend for
two, liquor, wine and fumI baSkets.

Lutheran Church Womén
Christmas Bazaar

The Lutheran Church Women
(l,CW) of Lsfheron Chorch of the
Resurrection, Niles, will hold
their asnuat Christmas Banaar
00 Saturday, Nov. lt from 1g am.
lo 3 p.m. Besides hundreds of
homemade Christmas ornamento
and decorations, Ihere will be a
Bake Sale and a Tea Room,
which will be open all day for
danois, sandwiches, coffee and
upple cider.

The Riles Clergy Association is
once again sponsoring an
Ecumenical Thanhsgiving Eve
Service, which will be held on
Wednesday, Nov. 27 51 7:30 p.m.
here al R050rrectiso. Father
Degas from St. John Brobest will
proach the sermon and Pastar
Andersos from Ressrreclion will
do the devotions. There will ulso
be a combined choir from the
participating churches. The LCW
will serve refreshments after the
service. Everyone in the rom-
miisity is incited lo attend this
special event.

The plight of farmers has

Nelson PTA
Shop and Shares
at Jewels

Nelson PTA will hold a Shop Si
Share fund raising program ou
November If, 19, and 2f, al all
Jewel Food Slsres.

By shopping at Jewel un one of
those days, 8% of the lutai pur.
chases, esclsoing tas and Osco

. merchandise wilt he donated by
Jewel to the Nelson School PTA.

Reinos PTA will use the money
generated by this program to
help pay for the neo, playground
equipment and renovation.

Anyone inlerested io hnlpiog
Nelson PTA by shopping at Jewel
on those days will need a ohop Si
Share identification slip and
should contact Alice Seife al 965-
2732 lo obtain a slip before shop-
ping.

Nelson School io ose of the five
sehaofs in East Maine School
District 63 and in located ut OggI
N. Oannam in Niles.

received much media attentino
recently and on Sunday, Nay. 17
during the Adult Discussion al
9:15 am., Joe Baum will sum-
marine an interestiog booklet en-
titled "Food, Farming and
Justice" und three members of
the congregation will share their
enperiences uf growing sp an
farms and life in the farming
commusity. On Sunday, Nuv. 24,
Jach Norgaurd from Lntheran
Social Services of Illinnis will be
the guest spesker during the
Adult Discussion and also preach
the sermun that day. He will
present first band informalion
about how Church agencies are
responding lo the present far-
ming crisis.

Nos-perishatsle fond ilems con-
lione lo be collected for the In-
dian and Lutheran Deaconess
Pantries. Food is especially
needed sow that the cold weather
is appruaching asd fond from
vegelahle gardens is no louper
anailable.

OIR Holiday Bazaar
Our Lady nf Ransum Church,

8300 N. Greenwuad, Niles will
bald a Huliday Bazaar and Bake
Sale fram 8 am. ta 2 p.m., Sun-
day, Nov. 17.

The event, apuosored by the
Queen uf Peace Guild, will
feature a merchandise booth,
croIt ilems, white elephant sale
and a tsrhey raffle. Hume-habed
gando will ka 5 sale anti caffee
and rolls wlll,b0 served.all day.
Everyone isbivil$sjtu attend.

Holiday Bazaar
The 14th Annual Holiday

Bazaar will be held from 10 am.
to 4 p.m., Sunday, Nay. 24 at the
Nues Recreation Center, 7877 N.
Mitwashee ave.

The bazaar will feature a
variety nf hand-made gifts for
early Christmas shoppers. The
Earner Kitchen will sell sas-
dwiches, hot dogs, chili, cabe,
coffee and soft drinks.

The public is invited tu attend.
For more bsformatian, call 647'

t159.

Volunteers needed
for Christmas Gift
Wrap Booth

Harlem Irning Plaza's Gift
Wrap Bnsth benefiliog the
Americas Cancer Society apeos
Saturday, December 7 thru
Christmas Eve, December 24.
The Cancer Saciety io Imking far
valsoteeru In man the bouth at
the shapping Ceoler Ineated at
Harlem ave, Irving Parh, and
Farest Preserve dr.

"This io our 5th Haliday seasuo
here al the Plaza," commented
Phyllis Dammeier of the Har-
wnnd Hts./Narridge cancer
Cummissiso. "Volunteers nf all
ages bane expressed the pleasure
and holiday cheer they've en-
perienced daring the. time
they've spent warising the booth!
They're happy to be helping the
shoppers with their holiday
wrapping preparations and they
also feel a genuine natisfaclian
hoowing they're assisting and
supporting sor lordI cancer suit's
fund-raining efforts!", cancluded
Dammeier.

Volonteers wishing ta donate
their time can contact Phyllis
Datosmeier at 457-6538, the Nor-
wood Park Township Halt at 455-
0861, er Marilyn Zangara at 456-
4491.

BYTE officers
Members of BYTE, Maine

East's compoter club, recently
sold candy to raise money to pur-
chase a camera for the Apple
computer, which wilt allow
digital images to print on the
printer. Teachers cao then ase
this for demonstrations, and
students can offer graphic sor-
vices. BYTE president io Marts
Kinale of Riles, and Drew
Dechowitu el Oes Ptaines in the
club vice-president.

Santa Claus to arrive

,

at Harlem Irving
Santa cameo ta lawn 1O:gO am.

so Saturday, Navember 23, atung
wilh the Peaoula Gang al Harlem
Irviog Plaza. Santa arrives nia
Norwaud Parh fire engine and
will he greeted by gonopy, Wood-
stach, and Harlem Irving Plaza's
own luvable mascot, Happy Hip-
pu, at the mati located at Harlem
aye, Irving Park, aud Forent
Preserve dr.

Santa will arvine at the center
cuort entrance of Ike matt near
Paul Harris and will meet and
greet the hayo sod girls who have
awaited his arrival as he makes
his way ta his enchanting holiday
hnme.,.the Snoupy Toy Factory!
In addition toSnoapy, Woadotack,
and Happy Hippo, Brownie Troop
#1230 Si #1261 from St. Francis
Borgia, Cab Scant Pach p3897
from St. Francis Borgia, VFW
Jnoior Girls fIniI Piaga f2149,
Cub Scout Fach f390f from
Norridge Park, and Brownie
Troops #963 from St. James
Church, f1787 from Uuiou Ridge,
f1902 from St. Monica's, f1686
from .Pennoyer as well as the
Mather Goerin HO. Christmas

Baud Ensemble will he joining io
an the holiday festivities!

There'll he free Christmas
coloring hooks far all whu visit
with Santa. In additioo, a opebial
free HIP Plush Bear Christmas
arnameol will be giveutathe first
five-hsnitred families to visit
with Santa no Saturday, Nov. 23,
Opening day, eumplimeols of
Harlem Irving Plaza...aud far
mom, a free fragrance sampte
compliments of Madigans and
Wieholdl's.

Far the next four weeks, up to
Chriotmas Ene, boys and girls
can visit that muy old geotlemas
from the North Pele at his en-
chanting home, the Snoopy Toy
Factary from 10 am. to 8:30 p.m.
an weekdays; to am. lo 9 p.m. an
Saturdays; and from 11 am. ta 5
p.m. on Sundays. Photos wilh
Santa are available at a nominal
fee.

Atter visiting Santa, shoppers
are invited to view the Chicago-
area exctusice mall-wide
Christmas display starring
America's favorite hast nf
characters, the Peanuts Gang.

SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER
FIR5TTIME casr0MER5 ONLY

. Redken Day-Into-Night Perni 50% Off
Haircut (No.mally $16.00) 50% Off

inrrudanieg Marina For M aeinuezsan d Fedioures

ANNOUNCING . ANOTHER
E:airwoj3xs

at lhllSbeet
Go MIII

$b uew. . . ft
Our 'no appointment nenes-
eau-y' styling uuSon st yorac
Moinstunteg store!
Let our psofeosinesuily troiased
otuff ornate the tutest IonIsa in
minutes!
Arid! Oser law prioeo ace very
sffueeialnle!

Canditinner
Hwia'eiat/Bliun Dry . . . . 1O
Ferns Wkve
l*.mwosu.sabi..thel..
-

IO5irWik. Cnups
Perm Ses.$5 off

1{ajrntteku Caupun
SbomuO/Bkw Dey

2 off
L""

cOMING SOON!
O,haed FIseis Piace . oNec 05ko WeanMSü:

Weekdays 10 sa 9 Saauesluy 9,30-5,30 Saziday il-5
Doutent 0,e 55 Be55e,fieki 0, FOb0 . ea,, '.Osuey . Ssaoiía,d Sqesan

Oe,k 500prieg Cmthc . COign Ridgo Mati . VOotà Owes PèoOii Moot

g1o''
$1165AT

ONLY

40 % &i

CARPET by
PERSQ.YD. BIGELOW

. PLUS PAD & INSTLN.
. MIN. 40 VDS.

A HEAVY weight Saxony plush ofunsurpassed elegance. 44 crisp clean colors. Made
ofAnso IV yarns forsuperior soil and stain resistance (built right into the fibres).
Come in and see foryourself - it's not often that carpet of this quality is offered at this
unbelievable price, So, ifyou need carpet - you can't afford not to buy ' 'Uoufon".
Seeing is believing, so come on, this special selling ends Dec. 20th.

P.S. Bring this ad and receive a mystery gift 'hat may light up your life when you most need itl

BARSAMIA1N FLOORS
4449 Oàkton Street

679.1234
OPEN DAILY 9:30.5:30 Mon, & Thurs, 9:30-9:00 Sat. 9:30-3:00

For yaur convenience we will be open on Sundays from i i to 3 until Christmas.
WATCH FOR OUR BIGELOW SPECIAL SELLING. . .

FEATURING MORE CARPETS MADE WITH ANSO IV YARNS.

Woman's Club of Nues DAR guest
meetung speaker

J(ut cTJ/ait Edi9 pl
MEN B WOMEN HAIR CAREIVUE -
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TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

NILES
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

FAIL TRAIJSMISSION
CHECK-UP

Ffee road test
che fransm
fl

Drup pi
-

SNew pan gas&ot
Now ansniisjo

COMPLETE CAR CARE
FOR

AUTOS TRUCKS
DOMES1lCnd FOREIGN

All Work Goorarrteed
lo Writiog

FREE ROAD CHECK

Deadeye?
A reoidont in the 8000 hlock ol

Harlem ave. wan arrested for
discharging a firearm io hin hack
yard on Nov. 7.

According to police, the offen-
der wan attempting to nhoot on
oppnnnum with a 12 guage
nhotgtm and in the proceso hit the
left rear panel of hin neighhor'n

- ear and the door of the garage.
Potro dincovered the hnttetn in
the damaged arcan.

The victim naid he doen out
wink to sign a complaint tyecanne
rentitution witt he made by the of-
fender.

The offender wan released al-
ter posting a $50 hood and
anntgneda Decemher court date.

Stolen bike
A renident in the 8100 hInein of

Elmnre told police nomenne ntote
hin bicycle worth $1f from hin
frontyard.

ØO'DONOvAN.sTavern

8751 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES IWNOIS

OPEN 12 PM to 4 AM

SUNDAY
FOOTBALL

S-P-E-C-I-A-L

DRAFT BEER 25
-DARTS-

SEETHE BLACICHAWKS

J ON OUR CABLE TV

Shoplifter 'preparing for winter'
.

arrested
A 35-year-old Chicago woman other pannernhy. Daring the

was arrested Nov. 4 for retail procenntheemptoyee was bitten
theft n a dress nhop at the Golf bitten in the band by the offender.
Mdi nhoppingcenter. The woman wan tabee hack to

Police said the offender en- the store to he searched. Fonnd
tered a deemtng room with nome on her person were two fur coats
clothes, and after eniting the valned at $159 each, two for hats
room was confronted by an em- worth a total of $14 and a jacket
ptoyee about a prtee tag hanging taken from a nearby nkop valued
from hercoatpoehet. at $119.

The offender ran into the malt She was released after posting
purnned by the employee who ap- $3.000 hood and unsigned a
prehended her with the help of November enmt date.

Auto Vandalized Downspout
A renident in the 8900 block of disconnected

A resident te the 92ES block of
scratch alt four sides of his car Conrttaod reported on Nov. 7
parked in thestreet. someone dlncnnnedted an un-

Damage wan estimated at dergrnund downnpnot system on
$1 tOO her heme leading to an electric, .

transformer in the rear of her
Theft from auto yard.

A renident from the 7300 block Stolen auto
of Jarvin told police nomeose A i Plaines renideut repor-broke the Iront pasuenger. oese- ted bin 1981 Buick wan stolen
dow of her car and removed a fm the theatre parking tnt atradar detector valued at $250 the Gntf Mill shopping renter onbetween t p.m. and lt p.m. no Nuv.5.
Nov.4. VaIueoftheearjs,,baown

Kustra oks
stiffer bail law

Legislation coiling for a stiffer
hail law for personn charged with
the most violent crimes wan ap-
proved today by the Illinois
Senate ander the co-sponsorship
ofSen. Bob Knutra, R-28.

"A
SPARKLING

IDEA"

TOURMALINE
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345 S Mali
Golf Mill Shopping Cte.. Nitos

2991341

WANTED
People who are

overweight and want
to lose lbs. Sensibly

while earning money
at the same thne

CALL

699-7277

The measure would allow
judges to deny bail for pernonn
arrested for crimen which are
psniutsahle by mandatory prison
sentences. The Senate vote wan
4g-g-4. The legis;atios now goon to
the House.

The senator emphasized that
bag could only he denied after a
hearing in which evidence shown
that the accused person could he
dangerous and might intimidate
potential witnesses in the cone.
"The hearing would assure that o
defendaut's right to a presum-
pilou nf innocence would not hein
jeopardy," Ses. Kustra said.

If the meannre receives House
approval, it will he nuhmitted to
alt Illinois voters in the nest
general election.

ANDREA'S CUSTOM TAILORS
CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

5020 N, Milwaukee Ave.. Niiez TeL 297-4965

MEN'S PACKAGED rr,
SHIRTS
Ln090lmno d moon od opon stylos io spenod
snitoIn. bn snOow nod cuenooling cnllum io
5nhd5mdpOI

10mlOUR $ 200
ANDUP PRICE

MEN'S & BOYS DENIM JEANS
0491501 1205 ne, indigo dnsiw is donnes 0e
oIslOfl. SO 000lIhis plient

Rus. Pnnn tso.m ANO UP

LEATHER LOOK
VINYL JACKETS

Reg. $28.00
OUR PRICE

OPEPIrMOK.RII, 7:&M -71p,M,
SAT, O&,-5Sp,

Persistence
didn't pay

Police were called to n cocktail
lounge in the llfbInek uf Oolitos
st. after a PuCk Ridge mon
refssed to leave after tise harten-
der refused to nerve him a drink
because nfhis intoxicated state,

Upon arrival of police, tise of-
fender agreed to leave end said
he would walk home. but swap,
poured five minuten Inter and
began to amiuy patrons at Ihn
bar. Police on a return call tnok
him into custody. -

Ile wan releaued afterponting o
$5g tond and assigned u Nov.
courtdale,

Eat and run!
An employee of a restaurant in

the 52110 hlock of Milwmskee uve,
told police that four Maine East
Higk School youths eununmed $29
worth of food and left without
paying the waitress.

Oue of the employees said she
couldidestify the youtlm. Police
follow-up will include looking at
pictures nl studeelu in tIle high
school year bosh for possible
ID's.

Shoplifter
apprehended

A Sears security guard ap-
prehesded a woman who had
removed a 20-piece tout set and a
light set totaling $415.99 and at-
tempted to leave the store
without paying forthe items.

The offender svan released aI-
ter pouting $1,500 hund and
assigned a Decembercourt dale.

Traffic
Safety Hints

by Sec. nfStuteiiu, Edgar
Turning right un red after stop-

ping has become an accepted
driviog practice for Illinois
motorists. But, it is not always
done safely. A study by the Io-
surasce Institule for Highway
Safety indicated that accidents at
those intersections have in-
creased dramuticatly in recent
years.

The right-torn-on-cod laoe kripo
traffic flow ossee nmoslhty and
saves time and fuel. Unfor-
tunalely, many drivoes turn
right ou red without coming to a
complete Stop and risk causing
an accident.

The law permits a right torn at
a red tight only utter you cometo
o full stop. Als'oys took for traffic
on the strvet you aro entering.
aod yield the right of way to any
approaching vehicles or
pedcslriunn in the adjacent
ceonsosolk. Thon make the right
turo cautiously.

Before turning right at a red
tight, slop sign or uncontrolled rn-
teruection, look down the
sidewalks and past parked cares
for pedestrians or cyclists. Wotch
for and ohey "no turn ou red"
signs at interoeclions where right
to-noon red ace prohibited,

Tossing left on red after stop-
ping is permitted from a one-way
street to a ose-o-ay street moving
traffic to the left. But remember
to stop, look, yield and turo
cautiously.

The rigkt-turn-on-red law is
very popular with Illinois

- motorists. However, it mast be
Obeyedfullytoprevent occidents.

(A copy of the Roles al Use
Road will be ucinO to you opon
reqnest, Write to Jim Edgir,
Secretory nf State, Springfield.
tL62756.)

Woíiien Business
Qwners program

The complexities of managing
and motivating employees and
customers hi a changing busineou
environment will be enamineif on
November 20, at u special
program Iponunre'by the
Chicago Ckapter, National
Asaoclatlon of Women Buolnenn
Owners (NAWBO). The program
will he held at the Weolla Hotel,
909M. Michigau uve., atbtlilp.m.

Guest speaker, Joseph E. Jan-
natta, Jr., also will diocuon some
nithe considerations nurroundbsg
moving a husmeos from utart-up
to profitability, porticntarly as
those isuueu relate to developing
a cohesive houlneso climate.

Ticketn for thlu evening
pleeting are $25 for NAWBO
members and $3f for nun-
members. Reoervatlons can he
mode by catting the Chapter of-

. flee, 2615i, nr by sending a
check payable to NAWBO, c/n
Chicago Chapter NAWBO, 645 N.
Michigan ave., Chicago tall.

Child Safety
Program in Nibs

Mainlltreel, the newest retail
fashion division of Federated
Department Stores, Inc., bas in'
troduced a preventive child
safety program entitled "Safety
Storto With Me." The show lu
availnb$e, at no coot, to elemen.
lacy ocbmls in MainStreel corn-
munition throngbout the Chicagr
suburbs.

The 40-minute skow makes
onlid statementu and outlines

-
filen concerning strangern that
children muy enconoter is the
horneorinthe neigbknrkood.

The program will he shown ou
November 19 at 9 am. in Starb
Twain Sebnol, 9401 HornIto ave.,
DeoPlainm. -

lt will also he nhown on
November 19 at I23t p.m. in Our
Lady nf Ransom School, 0350
Greenwood, Nues.

VFW Ladies
Auxiliary meeting

The Ladies Auxiliary io VFW
Pont f3579 held ita regular mon-
thl' meeting on October 7 at f
p.m. President, Verna Kaufman
called the meeting in order and
had the color learn escort 4th
District President Lorraine
Cruwley to her otatlon. She mao
there for the annual inspection of
records und activities of the
auxiliary. Aceompaning the
District President were other 4th
District ufficers, Laretta Houp-
po, Sr. Vice President, Pauline
Schulz, Hiolorion, atoo in attes-
dance was Elaine von Sctswedler,
Jr. Vice President of the 4tts
District, and a member of Pork
Ridge Auxiliary. Refreohments
were - served following the
meeting in hnnòr of President
Lorraine Crowley'o visit.

Fur fashions
models

The latest in fur fanhinnu and
designs will be modeled by
mature adult department mern-
horn from the Bernard Horwleh/
Mayer Kaplan - Jewish Corn-
mwdty Center (JCC>, 51150 W.
Church ut., Shokie, on Tuesday,
Nov. 19.

Thefaohlenohew will beheld at
Thorpe Fumiers, 3217 W. Lake
st., Wibuntte, and begins at 1t15
p.m. Refreshmenl.o will he der-
ved.

Admluuionls$l.50.
For farther Information con-

tact Edle Kleinman, f75-tO ext.
211.

Even with Medicare rivera/e. ¿I
hoopitalolaycao hea financial hurdee
en ocoii,rcitiueus. Thali why at
Itelhesda Hospital wev'' esteoded the
Sc'nirirCilizc'o.v ('ioirtv'sq /'roqra,oi tu
hely. Until Pehruars' 15, t9lhi. we sill
ahoorh all iul-iif-piieket deduetihle
CusE (or inpatient hospital charges for
Medicare patients. Although this psi-
gram is designed to he idpartieular
advantage to those patients ovilhoul
supplemental health insurance. this
special SeviorCilizeo.s Csiirkmg
Program is available lo everyone with
Medicare coverage. lfyiiu do have sop-
plemeulal issuesoce covetage, we will
hill yonrinsunoce carrierdirectly for
the deductible amouot ucd eliminale
your paperwork problems.

We realize that you have many
allcrnatives for hospital care so weee
coclinoing this special program lo -

help introduce more area residents lo
Bethesda Hospital, its 200 physicians,
arid ils high quality of medical care.
Should you have seed for hospital.
ization, please discuss this progiam
with your physician. We are saie heur
she will want to help yousave money,
especially since they knowyou'li receive
only the bent oleare at Bethesda.

Just complete the Senior Citizens

'eÑn5

Ifyou are 65 or older.
continue to SAVE
on inpatient stays

at Bethesda Hospital.
BeCause ofyour many requests to continue the Senior Citizens

Courtesy Program, we have decided to extend our offer From now
untilFebruary 15, we willabsorb the Medicare deductible on yourstay.

EMOR
ITIZENS

q,

C'viielc'sy Thoqruei ('urdand shoo it to
the admitting personnel oben you
reqoin. hospitalization. Weil make sure
vota get the opeeial savings yvure
entitled tul
li-f, o/sii hate u list iilquulifledphysi-
i.iaos uhu ivre ciieoenhly accepting
'k'dicureuss?qnment. lfyou need a
yohysiciun. vr/mie ong questions, jive
callBc'thesdo Ho.vp halaI 761.6000
andii,e tibe happ,o to help you.
The Senior citize,is Courtesy Program
is good outy at:

Bethesda Hospital
2451 W Howard Street
Chicago. IL 60645
(3t2) 761-6000

TO SAVE MONEY

g your total hospital bill is 92500
Medicare will nover 2500
You woald still owe lout of

your ponketl 400
Out vow, the Sesioc Citizens

Couslesy Program elimisales your
out-of.pocket enpesne -4go

So you owe -o--

EStOR
k. *tTlZENS

N visean d addre,00loc'vetciu5':

' 1985 ir,orçvl 10,111,

,< cijI,_i,\j)savc-Ioiii)rvIoi.

i Ovvii ucd io kv rights och privileges et
Ov'ihesda Hoayiloti Senior iizeso
Covo-co Prvgm,r, inolvdicf vo ovt.ol.
to-bei Mvdioarc' dcdavtiblo nopcooa tor
av ioya licols tue. Coud tksongh 2/15100.

ISi00555'i

Wi3

REGULAR PRICE

39.50
WITH This AD

ONLY 24.50

Pag OVebç14,15
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Off the NilesPolice Blotter..
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0cc Alumni host baskethaji game

The Okton Community
College Alumni Associution will
host the 8th annual J. Dennis
Lumping memoriul baskethall

game os Thursday, November21,
at 7 p.m. at 0CC/Des Plaines
1600 East Golf rd.

A team of alumni players will
compele against the 0CC varsity
squad. Alumni players enpeeted
to attend include: Tony Baron,
Rusty Baker, Mike Catkey,
Angelo Ckristnpker, Sieve kam-
pnchroer, Mark Miller, Brian
Sestnn, Dennis Skield, Scott
Thomson, Dean Vaia and Dave
Weinstein.

Halftime activities include a
free throw competition. A T-shirt
will be awarded to contestants
who make a free throw.

Admission to the game is free,
and a pizza party will follow in
the 0CC cafeteria.

For further information, call
. Dan Lloyd, 0CC alumni

auuiutant, 635-18W.

A day with the
Wildcats

The Nües Park District in eon-
junction with Northwestern
University Women's Basketball
is spOmuriog a basketball clinic
for ynuth 9-13 years old. This
event will be held un Satnrday,
November 16 from 10:00 am. to
12:00 noon at Northwestern.
Tramportation snifi he provided
by the park district. The cast for
thIs clinic in $1.00 and roser-
vatiom may be made by coiling
Itt-6633.

The days activities will inclsde
vsewing NU Wumes's Basketball
team practice and a scrimmage
game will be held.
Everyone will meet the players
and partseipate in a mini.dllnic.
All those attending will receive
free tickets to NOEs opening
game against Northeastern
Illinois and free schedules,
pesters and tufonnotios on the
spcomtng season. Door prizes
will also be awarded. For od.
dytional information, call the
perk districtat 9676633.

Available AL

Nnrth
Morton Grove

502 W. Dempst,r
3 elba. ENpWy.

(3121966-5900

RYOBI'S "BUY
ANYBODY'S
ROD" REBATE

nay any nnw DEMON DRAG
uraphile spissiug reel nr any V-MAG
GRAPHITE balIsas tiegceelas d any
rod you want hotweno Oelsber 12 and
ilmewbor 25, 1505 ovO RYoni will

$17.00

28a

RYOB1
We okvfihi tyckiePocyscelrb.

DEMON

. 5-_.. 08A5

Bum
$24

West
Countryside

5404 S. LaGrange Rd.
Rt 45 (MannheIm Rd.)

(312) 352-5712

s

s

s

s

An etght-ioch blanket of snow
covering the grosod and tem.
porature readings below zero can
add op to the perfect excsue for
nul euerclsing. The Adult Fitness
Program, presented by the
llaman Performance Laboratory
at Northeastern Illinois Huiver.
slty, 0500 N. St. Lomo ave., offers
a way for people to maintain or
improve their health and fitness
levels throughout Ike frigid win.
ter months.

The lt.week program begins
with o li/a-boor fitness evaluation

, which includes a treadmill test,
hlsod analysis, bedy fat deter-
mination and flexibility
Ossessmeot. The fitseus
evaluations will be offered from
November 11 through January10.

Participants will receive an
euercise prescription bused su
the fitness evaluation results aud
labe part n supervised exercise
classes that begin the sccond

Chicago Blachhawh Curt
Fraser, who was diagnosed as a
diabetic junt6 mouths after being
traded here, will speak about his
personal esperience with 0ko, disease during a free seminar al
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard nl., on Monday, Novem-
ber tllat 6:35p.m.

Fraser had bees playing
professional hockey for eight
seasons prior to discovering he
was a diabetic. He actually had
the disease several months
before detection bot it was not
obvious because his high level uf
physical activities kept blood
sogartevels low.

Nonetheless, he pursoed his
career with the same enthusiasm
and hod one uf Ibis host seasons
ever the following year. This,
despite the fact that a severe
facial fracture during a game
agamst the New York Islanders
bept him benched far seven

In 1984, Fraser was the Hawks'
numinee fur the Professional
Hockey Writers Association's
Mastertun Trophy, awarded to
the NHL player why best enem-
plifies the qualities of per-
severance, sportsmanship and
dedication.

"If managed properly,
diaheles dues not have tu become
a diahility, as Curt Fraser
proves," said Dr. Charles Schih-

man, Medical Director of
Bethesda's Chicago Nurthuide
Diabetes Center.

Dr. llchikzuan mid Dr. Satish
Vij, Medical Coordinator of the
Cenfer, will he un handduring the
free seminar to answer any
medical qnmtionu the audience
may have.

The seminar is upen tu the
general public; refreshments will
be served. Reservations are
necessary and can be made by
culling 943-9395.

Adult fitness program
at Northeastern

Cm't Fraser

Week in January. The me-bane
classes wifi be offered on Mon-
days, WednmdaysandFridaysa
7 am. and noon. Ail participants
will also receive infurmaliun
concerning the scientific hasts of
physical coudifiosing

A $50 fee helps defray the cost
of laboratory espensex. Thuse
wishmg to receive college credit
for their participation may doso
by paying the appropriate tuition
and fees.

Duo to the popolarity of the
Adult b'ithess Program and the
limited number of spaces
available, all Ihose interested in
taking part in the program shosld
règisler and make an appoin.
tment lo take the fitness
evaluation as soon as possible.

To regiuter Or to receive more
Information, call the Human Per-
formance LabOrats-y at 083.4050,
ext. 504.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th 12:30 P.M.

SENIOR CITIZEN
TOURNAME

BOWLI1G '225. I Prize fund '2.75
.= r 1 TOTAL COST '5.00

i INCLUDES 3 GAMES OF BOWLING !
sMust be a Senior Citizen, 62 years or older and a league 5. bowler with an established anerag, as of Dec. 8, 1985 .

e'4444'e
¡ 8530 Waukegan Road
V Morton Grove 965-5oo-'---a---.'

TOE FAMILY SPIRI

SiB Holy Name
Society

Team Staadhzgu W-L
ist NotI Bank uf Riles 02-8
Andersun Sect. 200h-9½
J&BSheetmelal IO-Il
Sloeja Terrace lEts-13%
Narwuud Fed. S&L 15%-14%
OtateFarm Ins. 14%-15%
Windjammer Travel 14-1f
T. Drozdz,D.DS 13-17
Niles Fed. S&L 13-17
Classic Bawl 11%_18%
EasyWash Lasodcy 10%-19%
Wiedeman Insurance 10-00

High Serien
Biewald, Jr. 79g

R.Stempinski fil
Lindqoist 603

J. Dunjaek 590
P.Stempioshi 566

High Games
Biewald, Jr. 280-020-027
Lindqsist 223,

J. Doojack 22

Si. John Brebeuf
Wo,nen' Bowling

00_20
44-2g
40-30
33-37
3040
2842

-30-42
27-43

Pi500chim
Cashews
Peanuts
Filberts
Macadamias
Chestnsts
Almonds
Pecam

. High Series
B. Beierwaltes
It. Cronczewski
M. Duheruch

Safranic
High Game

n. Beierwaltes
H. Gronczewski
1. Safrpnic

}Inpe

527
494
468

465

lIt
170

175
173

Catholic Women's
Bowling

TeamSiandlagn W-L
Ist NatI Bank ofNiles 60-17
SlateFarm Dn.-Beierwattm 44-33
Dehkie Temps 40-3g
CasdtetightJev:ylero 41-36
Frankly "Ds" Pub 41-3g
SkajaTerrace 33_44
Morton Grove Aulo Clinic 24-53
G.L.Schznita

High Series
J. Heuclo 515
R. DeRosier . 512
M. Callisen 511
S.Viani 491
C.Elliotl 488
G. Schultz 485

High Games

P. Koch
Deiloxier 200

198
J. Guenther 194
D. Behrens 192

Viant 190
M. Causeo 187

Brunswick
Club 55

Seniarmenhewlers W-L
Budinos
Dragon Ploybeys 22-13
Bulldogs 14-14
Who Careo 15-20
YosngSeniors 15-20
Sandbaggers 15-28
Wait For Us 12-If
Two Plus Two 14-21

This newly organized Senior
Mens Bowling League, Buwl each
Wed. I p.m. at Brnnswich Riles
Bowl, Senior men ae 55 k over
may just di-ap in any Wedoesday,
ask fur Andy.

SUPERSONY AT THE SUPERSTORE®
FOR YEARS YOU HAVE WANTED A SONY, BUT WHEN YOU WENT OUT
TO. SHOP YOU CAME BACK WITH AN UNKNOWN BRAND, BECAUSE
YOU THOUGHT IT WAS JUST AS GOOD; AND BESIDES IT COST LESS.
A FEW YEARS DOWN THE ROAD WHEN YOU HAD TO REPLACE THAT
SET YOU POUND THAT IT COST YOU MORE THAN IF YOU WOULD
HAVE PURCHASED THE SONY TO BEGIN WITH. REMEMBER DON'T
GET SO INVOLMED IN PRICE THAT YOU FORGET QUALITY AND
VALU El

WE AT THE SUPERSTORE° KNOW THAT PRICE AND VALUE GO HAND
IN HAND. WHAT GOOD IS A CHEAP TV OR VCR THAT YOU HAVE TO
REPLACE YEAR AFTER YEAR? DOESN'T IT MAKE SENSE TO BUY THE
ONE THAT WILL GIVE YOU YEARS OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE. NOW
DOESN'TTHAT REALLY COME OUT LOWER PRICED IN THE LONG RUN?
WE AT THESUPERSTORE° WILL SELL YOU THE SONY YOU WANT.
YOU CAN PURCHASE IT WITHOUT THE "SORRY OUT OF STOCK"
RESPONSE. IF DEMAND DOES EXCEED SUPPLY WE WILL TAKE A FIRM
ORDER AND CALL YOU WHEN A NEW SHIPMENT ARRIVES.
WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP THE ONE AND ONLY SUPERSTOREv FOR AN
APPLIANCE OR ESPECIALLY A SONY TV OR VCR. WE HAVE OVER 1900
APPLIANCES AND TV'S ON DISPLAY.
WE HAVE KNOWLEDGEABLE SALESPEOPLE WHO CAN HELP YOU
MAKE A DECISION WITHOUT PRESSURE.
LOOK AT OUR PRICES AND YOU WILL FIND THEM AS LOW. OR
LOWER, ON A CONSISTENT BASIS.
PARK IN OUR SPACIOUS LOTI LOOK AT OUR 34,000 SQUARE FOOT
BUILDING! THEN YOU WILL KNOW WHAT SUPERSTORE" SHOPPING
IS ALL ABOUTI
REMEMBER, WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET A $69.95 LIONEL ELECTRIC
TRAIN FOR ONLY $14.95 JUST FOR PURCHASING A SONY TV. VCR, OR
MAJOR APPLIANCE.
ONLY AT THE SUPERSTORE°.
LIKE OUR JINGLE SAYS. . . .

COME TO THE SUPERSTORE5 , TOWNHOUSE TV 85 APPLIANCES,

MILWAUKEE 85 OAKTON

N lLES

:

w rs
1-1:1 q.) e
TV ,cO APPLIANCcS

'OOO. S

' , 470-0500

VlS.4

eowu.bk
Hoses

M0N.TH0R5. Fo:
sTo 9

ToEs..weo.
9705

SATO snos
STO 5

SUNDAY
12 TO 4

ALL SONY TV'S
ANDVCR'S AT

SPECIAL PRICES

SONY

....._

I ..q.I".--".

BUY WITH ÇONFIDENCE
TIlE 5UPER5TORE' 000VWiE5 ONE FULL. YEAR WARRANTY
PROTEcTION ON ALL SONY TVu AND VIDEO TAPE RECO6DEO5 ONBOTH PARTs AND LA506 PLUs COVERAGE COO TWO YEARS ON

xoNy TV PICTURE Tonos

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

LDNEL Gau9e Train
"Just Like The One You Had"

60.96 Vuhin

With The Purchase DI Any
TV or Appliance Belween Now 95And Christmas (It's A Great Gift)

YOU RS FOR
ONLY

Page' silo'9

Do't For t Quality & Valuo
wri

TV and APPLIANCES
I

BET
You
IDN'

KNOW

ByJins Jennings
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4ENjINGS\

241 WAUKEGAN ROAD
GLENVIEW
7291000
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SHIRLEY

And Sons Sports Inc.
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A New You For The Holidays
Susan Aarinko-Mostow who han

heen involved in different phases
of the-cosmetic and heauty field
will present our next programan
Wednesday, Nov. 20 at Mondeleis
College in Piper HoU. She has
created faces for private chests
and worked with models for
magazines, runway shows and
television in Los Angeles,
Phoenix, NewYork and Chicago.

As informal reception bogins
the program at 53O p.m. followed
by a buffet dinner at g30 p.m.
and the guest speaher at 73O

. ptMt
ct-p,P Iou.r

ANy l
SAVES FUEL oy

'lIly
Keeps out cold, holds n heal.

Easy to cut, lasting.
Make your own porch enclosures,
storm windows and doors.
Roduco your hvOl bills with Amvricos so i Plosiic.
FLEO-O-GLA5S. 08APr FREE PROTECTION or your
homo. Winier ocmi Oriotolso. loo Cosi.

Wave OOÒS, CnicSgs, 60651. P. 0000mo P ioni ne
SinCo 1020 TOkOtflisO O io voci mo,d.soro. Liidio,.
Oiiiid]iiO SnCOio store Buy .1 ..rLEo-o-CL055.

RAMA ACE HARDWARE
7457 Milwsnkon Aun.. Noes

ACE HARDWARE
t92R Dnvspnenr, Morros Cr000

ACE HARDWARE
5035 Oakeon, Skskio

EDEN TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
6244 Lincoln, Mor0onGroon

EDGEBROOK HARDWARE. INC.
5413 W. Ososo, CHoses

REKDTTS ACE HARDWARE

:,946
Ceowfsrd, skokls

p.m. The coni of the program is
$12.50 for memhers and h5 for
nos-memhers, including dinner.
Free parking is available In all
compas hots.

The Mnndelein College
Women's Network in a non-profit
career support organization
mode np of Mmsdeheio College
alumnae and non-alumnae.
Membership is open In all.

For additional information on
the Network and mont of thin
program call Mundelein College
al 989-5443.

- - 0tside
ç:or 1cje . -

5KOKIE HARDWARE
4t24 Mum 50., nkokis

t

TENENBAUM HARDWARE
4001 Muir, 50., nkokio

CAWLEYTROE VALUE HDWR.
1Chloago. Eounston

ACE HARDWARE
l56OWzukuean, Glennizw

TA LCDT1' HARDWARE
Pini W. TolosSE Chicago

ACE HARDWARE
984 Los 5E, Des Plaisez

Love and

intimacy topic
of mini-course

Close relationships belween
people are qnite special. They
also require a lot of work,
Carolys Wenterherg, A.C.S.W.,
from Far Nortkwenl Cenonelhiog
Center at g229 Nortkwesh hwy. io
Chicago, will review the hanic
skills needed for people to
develop close relationships al a
mini-course on Monday, Nov. 18,
from 7-8 30 p.m.

"Improving communication
and relationships requires corn-
mitment and aisderstandiog,"
nays Ms. Wenterberg. "Thin
workshop is designed to kelp
people realise some of the road-
blocks lo intimacy that many
people coc005lcr."

The cost for the evening is $5
per per500. Phon to arrive 15
minutes curly lo complete your
registrolion.

Far Northwest Counselling
Center, o program of l,olheron
Social Services of Illinois, offers
counoelliog services avd
educational programs. Fees for
cervices ore based os o sliding
orate according to iscomo and
oumher of persons is a family.
For further information okoul
this program, or oboul other ser-
vices offered al the Cooler, call
774-7555.

Messiah Lutheran
seeks blood donors

Messiah Lutheran Chocek
membero invite Pork Ridge
residevin lo joio them os Salsr-
doy, Nov. 23, for a blood drive.
The drive, from t am. lo soon,
will be held io Ike meeting room
of the church, 1655 Vernos ace.,
Park Ridge. Blood drive chair-
persos Mory Edmunds welcomes
walk-is blood dosors.

ROB'sTOUHY HARDWARE
iSl2Tonhy, Doc Ploicon

RUGEN HWI HARDWARE
sil Grenvmosd, Glusninw

CLARK U BARLOW HARDWARE
inns Dnn Pluinnn Ann., Des Pluivon

NORRIDGE ACE
8330l.aw r000n Ann., Noreid8n

ODO-lT
DR1ON. Milwuukzn, Niiez

RIECK'S ACE HARDWARE
678 N. Nnrshw500 Hwy. Park Rid9n

FOCD
FOOD

' FOOD
FOOD

.

FOOD

. . By
Mode KO.JOz,IzI

AMERICA'S
FAVORITE HOLIDAY PIE

nOL....

Famous Pnmpkin Pie is moro thin good; it's "heme-
made" porfeco

2 eggs, uhighehy keaton - Preheat oven to 42PF,
hrnn(lRne.)Lihby'uSohid Combine filling ingo-zeit-

Pack Psmpkon onto in urder given; pose
s,scupun gao- inOopineheIl,BakoISo-n.
'/0 noonpoon nulo unce, Reduce iemporntn.re
I oeonp000 ground Ou 350'F, Bake ase uddi-

v,nnumnn iionuh45miuutounrenoih
'hiouapoongronndgingro- kniEeinuoz-iedneuz-cçnior
'/5 9-oupoungo-ruoedehovoo comen out clean. Cool; gar,
o eon(OS-l3oa,)ovuporoicd . niob, if desired, with

milk or lW cope whipped topping, Yieldn
hulE und huir one 9-inch pie.

I 9-inch nnbuked homo,
mndo pic eheR with high
flotod sags

Easy 800 Number Answers
Questions About Pecan Pie

More ovd muye good cooks oee tuesing to closoio American
peces pie us a fovorite Thookogiving denonet. Whether you're
00w 01 mokiog pie or jost want to try o sonatine of thin oldf000eite, here's your chacen to ask the ecpertn, Feom
Nosemloec 1 throsgk 57, Monday theough Friday, 9-00 am. to430 p.m. EST, diol 1-000-KARO PIE. A home economiot foeHoes coro symp will come oc thé line ready with onnweru to
ysoe queotlsno, What's their fovorite poena pie? The onebelowit'0 cot only rosy to make, they any, hut euny to
remember, Three eggn and then one of everything eine. Ito o
cec;pe you'll never be without.

PECAN PIE ..
3 eggn
1 cup Karo light or dark

mm Syrup
i cup Sugar
1 tahlelpunu kutter or

moergarine, melted
With fork ohgtntly kent eggs, add corn nyrup, sugar, butter or

moegoroie, and canilla; stir until well bleoded. Stir in pecansa.
Pouc soto pantry shelL Bake io 350'F omen 50 to 60 mienten er
until knife moos-ted hclfwoy botweon conter aod edge corneo ont
clean. Cool, Makes 1 (9-took) pie.

i teaSpoon vanilla
t Cuppecana
t unbaked (9-joch)

paotey shall

ACE
HARUWARI

12025 LIMIT2

Reynolds
-Wrap

2/1°°

Gillette
Supermax

-
l200Watt

. Hair
-Dryer

14.99
reCale -5.00
Final 99
Cost

',,., ,

e,

--

32 oz

Wisk -

Reg.
$18.88
Ultra

- Lighf
Head-

ph000s

1015301

Ls AMES

lis-200
721601

¡/ 399
Green Sweeper

Lawn Rake
26 tise poly roke woe't
rusi. tines casi come
loose or pull Oui wlIh 46"
iiaedle.

60 Count

Snuggle
Sheets

Poker
Chips

89c
Bou o) 100

56i34

Foam
Football

Peepriced 63ll each

Hi Dri
Paper

Towels

2/
; 63's

Party
Talk

Casino
Ice

Cube
Party
Tray

Various Shapes
2 Tray

Per PaCkage

399

j I t
s-

0 ' O

BILL RIECK

Weulher Proof Sel st 4
CARPET

CAR MATS
Fine plush oaepelthe
cams quality thot sernos
in w asesen Ours. A
sanely of colors to match
sr fluemosiro with your
sor ictorior. 0000ratioely
fiel shed odgen.

--s--
EAERGLZER

.i141'u 'J ro,'ioi'n;,s" , cl n,tai1
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FINAL CLEARANCE

300o
'OFF

All 'Remaining
Lawn Fertilizer

In Stock

ACE
Scott's

Greenview

FINAL CLEARANCE

40%
.

All
Lawn
Chairs

and
Lounges

In
Stock

Polyester
Fiber
Fill

99c
Greot For
Stuffing
Pillows,

Cushions, etc.



Recent developments concer-
ning the legolity of Chicogo 'For-
Sole' signo have resulted in o
federal coorS ruling and in a Nor-
thwest Real Estate Board
spokesman calling for "unity and
good will" between the NWREB
and local neighborhood
aSnoCiati005 in "promoting the
welfare antI beni inicrests of the
homeowner and neighborhood."

Lasi moolh, U.S. Circuit Coorl
Judge Paul E. Plunkell ruled in
favor of a soit brought by real
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NW board seeks WXIti will with neighborhood groups Adaptive ys for
. the handicapped

EZRA
I-800-248-1818
There's help at the

end of the line
Cali this toO-tree Chicago number

24 hours a day, every day to find help with

JEWISH FEDERATION JEWISH UNITED FUND
of MelropolitanChicagn

and their agencies and beneficiaries

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas

CAli FO RUE
ATngNow

CLEA7CHEf&
ALLMAKES -
bMODELS
24 HOUR RVICE

ALI,WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

notate broker Louis 1. Pros, Ihn
Northwest Real Estate Board,
cod the North Side Real Estate
Board, challenging the esrrent
City of Chicago 'For-Sale' sign.
ban. Originally, Judge Plunhett
had issued a temporary
reniraining order which prohibits
the City of Chicago from enfor-
ring the currcnl 'Outdoor Adver-
lining' bon passed by Ihe Chicago
city council on June 2f. Jsdge
Plonhelt later entended his rslisg
in favor at a temporary injun-

Climaster IV
GasFired Furnaces

YorknEnergp Tenhniqoeb
Specialists at Ysot.Snreisc

Most Efficient Ilse ot Energp
all Clecaslit Vmodalcnreansinredlo

u;ucyoulflesritflecrlo,lhelcail
or,ruc or fuel. Ihn key ornror,rO COP,.
CCflOrts'rO, ktrgetflnr rouStdfleeiflun

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY, VALUE

/1-s
HEaTING und dIR CO50ITOIING

298-9577

ction ogainnt the city, which fur-
lhnr allows homeowners the ap-
portusity lo display noch laws
signs on their own property. The
ordinance, panned as an 'Outdoor
Advertising' ban, in nene by
many an actually directed el the
local real eslole indusiry.

Some vocal members of nnigtr-
borhood associations hove, is Ihn
past, accused Ike local real calate
profension of prarlicing bloch-
buvling' aod 'panic-peddling'
through the usc of 'For-Sale' lawn
nigno, and have vowed lo COO-
houe efforin In prod city officials
tto, panning yet another 'sits

In response to thene chargea, a
spokesman for the Northwest
fInal Enlate Board noontered
with factual dacutosenfation and
celled for "noii1 and gond will"
between the neighborhood
a000ciationo and the real notate
indsstry in promoting the brot in-
terests of the neighborhood.
Reacting favorably to Judge
Pluokelt's 'uign ban' decision, the
NWREB spokesman stated,
"Jodge Plsnkett's decision to
prohibit thr City of Chicago from
enforcing thin unfair ordinance is
a nictary, indeed - primarily for
the individual homeowner, who

foetthat,atthetimeeftheantnat Adaptive toys for the han-
sifnitig of the listing agreement, dicapped child and play coon-
the individual homeowner seling services fer their-families
deciden whethera 'For-Sale Sign' are erilicol requirement far suc-
is In he placed on his er her front ecos inoorialinatioo and a service
lawn. offered thrsngh the Ctearhronk

"We've repeatedly seen these Leholeh Program. Further cv-
sign-bass found by the higher dornement of this program bao
courts to he unconstitutional. received with the unnoon-
Another 'sign-ban' well revolt so a cemeni by the Dr. Schall Folly-
forther waste o,f taspayer- dation that a flOWS grant will be
money. Instead o' parsomg or made available to Cleurbrouk
combattmg another noch unfair Lehotok in December 1955. Tltiv
ordinance, sveryooe concerned - resnorce will he used to purcirasc
the local neighborhood groups, new adaptive toys for one
oar publie affteials, and local children and la replace old nyvo
police officials, glI concerned which have bees otilized over the
homeowners, and tile real estate last tWO years since the
association - should lain together, program's inception. The Sourd
should unite, in helping to find of Direelors of Clrarhrook and
an anuwer to the real problems Ihr 7f families associated wiih
which, if one reads the the Lekntrk Program ore deeply
sewNmprrs or watehea indebted to the commitment aod
television, may enist mparlsof encouragement by the Dr. Scholl
Chicago todayr juvenile Foundation to our cause.
delinquency, poor school perfor- clearieroek Center for the Han-
manee by sume stadents, grafitti . d 3f rar old n -on private and publie property, Y

(h s nei h- profit nrganieatinn, eiwing thetruaney,y g g
'

g neetlu of aver 4ff handicapped

BoaT
N rI?wstR i pstat Itthm II dulls lthff rlh

everyday, real-life ¡mars! We westsaheerhs of Chicago.

livemthroen&WhhnrhoOdseo' North Shore
aeluaUy decides whether to use a operation since May, 1924, the seniors to hearlaws sign -and, for Ihn real estate Northwest Real Estate Board has
profession in general. same thE local nOces, represen- s k"As far as the members of the flog 2,250 members in northwest UZU I piano -
Northwest Real Estate Board are Chirago and the adjacent suban- A group uf children, ages loue
concerned, it in a documented bn to eight, will entertam the senior

dUmm residents of the North
Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago ave.,
Evaenteis, with a Sueedci piano
marea un Saturday, Nov. 2 al
2r30p.m.

The public is invited tu attend
at tie rharge.

"Suzuki pmnn is a method of
teaching which Imitates the lear-
tung nf spoken language," suyo
teacher Mary Ellen Swedlnnd.
"That means the children learn
'by ear'. They Boten to audio
tapes and work along with their
parents. It in as natural a
techniqneaupesuilele."

SweeBond etiplains that each
child will play a small piece of
music fer the North Shore senior
adolfo. "Even the ynungest child
at age four can play a short piece
whieh rents under a minute. And
this is withnnt Itemg able to read

For further information and
renervatiens, please call UN4-
6400.

The-Maiae-Nileo Association of
Special Recreation han found a
new way to bring recreatienal oc-
Imitino to children with special
needs. Cumbertand School in Des
Plaines is the site nl an after
school recreation program call
Cumberland Clgb. Each Wed-
sesday from 3-5 p.m., sinteen
educably mentally handicapped
children from this uchuol gather
together to enjoy games, crafts.
mosic, drama -and outings. The
children range in age from six to
twelve yearn.

AGendpamaoe
- ,15 a Wise lesdetwent

u n ee, Bn ,t.we rcer t 00-1, r lO,.
000èpan000ub!uO,o,Oerdsincavloy,
depende b,l,toord ereruroviuienor.0
Crmasre, roer ,000ceCur coy toriliult

VALUE

M-NASR
Cumberland Club

i'

J

9251 Aspen Lane. Des Plaines. IL 60016

Cumberland Cheh. now iii it's
Udrel session willi M-NASE, lias
pruven te he-qaite succeusful.
These children have not only
developed new and interesting
leisure purumlu. bat have aten
strengthened their ability. ta
socialize with ether irhildren ant-
side the classroom setting. If you
are interested in more infur-
motion on tItis or any ether M-
NASE program, please call oar
office attt&5522.

M-NASE is a cooperative
program of the park diotriclo
serving the leisure needs of
special popalatienu residing io
Skokir, Park Ridge, Des Plaises,
Merlan Greve, Nuns and Golf-
Maine.

SAVEUPTO
30%

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITHOURVERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN

TYPE VHE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTiMATES NOW

CLEAN fr CHECK
ALL MAKES $ 95
Et MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE

ALLWORK FULLY GUARANTEED

-

VÄLUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
Et AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 - - 297-2496

' .
j

I

-
Get a New Flame That 'Demands Less...

5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love. Like energy-
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a bòil fast. or keep to a èteady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large. . VALUE
stable cooking area. -

Thurmisdur'

AA

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

943-7080
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uaker
lllaid

ON SALE

- CHICAGO IN WILMETTE
74t N. Wolle 3207 W. 1.015e

258'7800
lCoinei et nkekle nrorl.l

VISIT OUR NEAREST SHOWROOM
FOR TOTAL ASSISTANCE

. SPACE PLANNING WITH DESIGN
CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT IN MIND

. DISTINCTIVE KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS
ALLPRICERANGES
. CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL
. COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE

Save on Quaker Maid, Pioneer
& Kraft Maid Cabinetry

50%
OFF

MFG. LIST

LIMITED TiME ONLY

- - - - .

THE BOLD LOOK oE.KOHLER

Replace your old Range with a new
Thermador Gas Cooktop

Gourmet Gas Cooktops
for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

IN NILES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

Near Oaktonf

967-8500
IN ELGIN

nn vilIn
742-7292

bld Bao. Ri. col

IN PALATINE -
ut n. Nnrthwmt Hwe.

991-1950
JunO south of Palatlee Ml

Mon, and Thur., 9-9l Tues,. Wed,, Fn. S-i:3it Sat 9-5;
WELLS STREET OPEN n,30'ßdO EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
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. emotional peablenis ! h005ekeepng chaces

. setting op budgets . gettling fleets

. legal. h nance I and . settico labs
employment assist,irice . health care

. raising children rrrr regency teed arid shelter

. Modern Maid

. Thermador

. Kohier
s Grohe

Moen

. Kraft Maid

. Quaker Maid

. Rutt

. Corlan

. Sub-Zero

I
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Dance doctor keeps Lecture on

them on their toes "Drugs in the
Workplace"

When a ballet company makes
a tour Stop io Chicago or tots
begin rehearsals for the annual
presentation of the Nutcracker
Suite, one doctor is caught op in
the flurry oftutues and tendinitis.
He is David A. Birnbasm, M.D.,
director of sports medicine al
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard st. who has treated a
somber of prima ballerinas for
pneumonia as welt as exotic
muscle strains.

Combining a variety df medical
and fitness specialities ander ene
roof, Dr. Birnbaum and his
associates have- receutty opened
a new medical office at the North
Shore Family Heatth Center, 522
Poplar dr.-,-Witmelle.

They offer dance medicine,
sports medicine, and family
medical care, as welt as injury
rehahititation secvi'ces. And in
tandem with Betheoda Houpital,
the group offers cardiac sIrens
tests, ondear imaging and video/
compoter gall analysis.

Two unique programs have
developed and are provided
solely by this medical group.
DaoceCare (orn) concenlralen on
the prevention, acule care and
rehabilitation of dance related
problems for professionals as
well as exercise-oriented
amateurs like those who par-
ticipate io aerobics. MedSport
(Sm) lS the equivalent program
for othleles.

"Our practice aoalyneu a per-
non's overall fitness, sol just Ike
absence oflilneos," said Dr. Bir-
shasm. He advises thai anyone
involved in sports, dance or

imitutios beforehand, an a prey-
entino against injury.

Among Dr. Birobasm'n
associates are specialists io lear-
niog disabililleo und cognitive
rehabililatioo, psycho-therapy
and counseling, and clinical
nutrition. As athlete can receive
advice on concentration
problems, mental preporatioo for
leoglhy competitions such as
marathons, or nutrition con-
sideralioss. -

The group also offers low-cool
pm-seaSon physicals for school-
age athletes and dancers.

Appointments al convenient
hours are available by calling the
Wilmelte office al 256-6100.

Dr. Birobasm and his
asssciotes are also located in the
Loop aT 25 E. Washington st., 263-
2796. -

diagnosed for any weaksess or

Free Community Educational
- - seminar -

"Medical Aspects of
Alcoholism and Drug Ahuue" is
the title of the Wednenday,
November 20, free community
edseatinnal seminar. The weekly
program ix op0000red by Saint
Francis Hospital's Oatpatienl
Alcakolism Treatment and
EducationServiees bATES.).

The program will cover how
alcohol anddrsgs affect the body.

A film titled, "Medical Aspects of
Alcokolium" wiltalsa be shown.

The program will he held from
6t0n,m. - 730p.m. in the Adult
and Child Guidance Center at
Saint Francio Hospital. For more
information, call O.A.T.E.&, 492-
1385. Saint Francis Hospital in
located at 355 Ridge ave. in
Evanston.

David A. Birnbaum, M.D. and Associates

are pleased to announCe

the opening of their office for

Family Practicé
' and

Sports/Dance Medicine
-

atthe
North Shore Family Health Center

,
522 Poplar Drive

.

Wilmette, Illinois
256-6800

Appointments at Convenient Hours

HOSPITAL NEWS

Dale G. Monroe-Cook shall
present a lecture on Drago in Ike
Workplace, Tuesday evening,
November 26, from ts3t P.M.-
gist P.M. at the Chicago Medical
and Dental Center, 6000 West
Touhy Avesse, Chicago as part of
the medical center's free leclore
nenes for the community for Ihr
1905-1906 season.

Dale G. Monroe-Cook is correo-
tly Ssbstance Ahuse Program
Director at the Chicago
Laheshore Hospital. As Program
Director, Doclor Cook is reopon-
nible for the administration nl Ike
inpalient, aflercare and partial
hospilal treatment orrviceo for
nobstance abosero.

Doctor Conk received his
Bachelor's Degree in
Psychology, bio Master of Arto
Degree in Coasoeling and
Goldener and his Doctorate
Degree in Counseling Psychology
from Michigan Stale University,
kaol Lansing, Michigan.

Doclor Cook, in uddilion to his
supervising Ike Substance Abuse
Program han provided coo-
051101mo oeryices 10 a variety of
community professionals in-
eluding court caseworkers,
teachers, hospital personnel,
clergy, traffic safely personnel,
veterinarians, architects, social
workers and -drug and alcohol
ahuse cosnoelors.

Dale G. Monroe-Cook, Ph.D., is
a Slate nf Illinois Registered
Psychologist with the following
publicalioss "Engaging Ihr
Family", Family Counseling
Development Program Training
Manual, and "Familien as
Syolemo", in Family Counseling
Development Program Training
Manual.

0cc Skokie hosts
aids lecture

AO free informational program
about Aids is scheduled for
November 15 al Oakloo Cam-
musity College/Skohie, 7701 N.
Lincoln ave., as purl nf Ihn
College's "Weliness Week".

The program,scheduled to
begin at 930 am., in room 115,
features guest speaker, Shirley
Biccum, who in the head nurse in
Lutheran General Hospital's in-
ferlions disease area.

For further information, call
635-1410.

PARKWAY CHJROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?
Call Now For Ç -

Immediate
Appointment

or, J.nm. WaI.h Dr, Rob.,t Pech
. Relief Without Drags or Surgery
. Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,

Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
a Insurance-Accepted.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Just East of Camberland Auneae Parking in the ttoar

Tooth Bonding

at Swedish Covenant

"lmproning Your Smile with
Tooth Bonding" ivill br the sub-
jecl nf a free community
edoralion program al 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 26 in Swedish
Covesanl Hospital's Anderson
Pavilion Audilorium, 5751 W.
Winonu.

Sanford S. Bloch, director of
the Swedish Conenuol Hospilol
Dental Center will discuss Ihe
new techniques which now esoble
dentists le bond teeth which
prcvinnoly would bane required
copping.

The bonding procedure is being
- used Io correct teeth lItaI have
been chipped, fractured, nr

Norman Ross, Naurice Nesset

- award presentation
James Brice, u senior partner

and former co-chairman of Ar-
thur Anderson A Company, and
Harold Bernthal, vice chairman,
American Hospital Supply, Witg
hr the presenters at the 1985
Arnicas Certuo Awards Dinner on
Nov. 16, sponsored by Lutheran
Social Services nl Illinois. Mr.
Brice is a former member nf
[SPIs Board nf Directors and is
currently a member of Ike ages-
cpu Cornerstone Fnundation
Buard of Truoteeo. Mí-. Bersihal
io presently a member of Ike
Presidesl's Council of ISSt. This
year's honoreco nf the "true

discolored. lt can also he uoed Io
close spaces between teeth,
reshape teeth thaI are disfignred,
and splint loosened lenlb which
have bees affecled by gum
disease. The bonding materials
arc also being used to repioce Ihr
conventional nilver fillingsand
may well become the standard
for all fitliogs oflhn future.

The lecture is nne of a oeries of
Tuesday night comosunily
edacalioo programs which
Swedish Cnveoant Hospilal is
presenting Ibis loll. The program
are free of charge and 6pm Io Ike
public. -

fricud" award are Norman Ross,
senior viee-preoidnst at the Pirol
NatinnatBankn:ChieagnandDr. -

Ofbsrice Nessel, past president nf
t,ulherun General Hospital.

The black-tie dinner will be
held at the Ritz Cartton in
Chicago and pro"eeds will benefit
LSSI'n programs for
"Familicn...Heoting, Strengthen- -

ing, Maintaining." Tickets are
$150 per person. For forlber infor-
mutino, call 6354g3g

Physicians
honored for
achieveniénts

Two University of Illinois at
Chicago (USC) physicians,
George C. Jactions nf Hinudale
and Paul S. Heekertiug of Lin-
Coinwood, have been honored by
their peern for "antstanding
achievements" in the medical
sciences.

Jachson, whose wdrh in infee-
tinun diseases has been inter-
nalinnally acclaimed, wan
presented the Pastenr Award at
the recent annual meeting of the
IllinoisSocietyfor Microbiology.

Heckerling, an assistant
professor In the medicine depar-
touent, was elected a FeBnw in
the American College of
Phpoiciauu (ACP), a national
prafeunianal society representing
an estimated 6l,000interniula and

-, . -

Res bike-a-thon
benefits cancer -

Kathy Korobluth, chairperson of the Edison-Norwood Park
branch of Ihn Americas Cancer Society, accepts a cheek for $105
from otodents at the Resurreelion Child Care Center who sponsored
a recent bike-a-thon.

Children helping to make the prenentution inelsde (l-r) Jennifer
Hennig, Andrew Goode, Donald Baumgartner and Jennifer
Sreniawski. ColleenSmith, Child Care Ceuterdirector, looks on.

Bihe-A-Thon participants collecled pledges from sponsors for
each bike (or tricycle) lap they completed around the Resurrection
Hospital courtyard.

Lutheran General offers
free diabetes screening

The Division nf Pathology and
Divioioo of Naming of Lutheran
General Honpital, Park Ridge,
will offer free, diabetes
screenings. Appoinlmento are
necessary for Ihn teats. To make
an appoinlmeol, call Lutheran
General during regular business
bourn Ike week of November 4
through t at tog-fggt. The
screenings will be offered from 8
lo IO am. Thorsday, November
14 aodFriday, November 15, at
the Nesset Health Center, 1575
Batlardrd., Park Ridge,

Mere than 15 millios
Ameticans have diabetes. Of tins
graup, an estimated fine million
persans have diabetes and do not
hnnw it, Diabetes, the third
leading cause ni deulh by

' dineane, lu a major factor in new
blindness, heart disease, nr-
rotatory problems and kidney
dinnrders, It io a disease in which
the body does not produce nr
properly. ose insulin which is
needed to cnnvert sugar and
starches iota energy seeded for
daily life.

The Lutheran General
screening program in offered in
cooperation with the Northern
Illinois Affiliate st the American
Diubeten Association (ADA.) as
part of Nalinnal t9iaheten Month.
In the pant 10 yearn, ap-
proximately six percent of ail
persons screened far diahelen ut
Lutheran General during

The New Voice
- Club speaker

Tahy Kramer, M.D., wiil speak
toa meeting nf The New Voice
Club of Swedish Covenant
Hospital at O38 p.m., Tuesday,
Nay., 19m the Hospital's Ander.
son Pavilion, 2751 W. Winosa.

Dr, Kramer in aunislanl
prnfesonr of radiotherapy at
Rush University und staff

- radiotherapist at Swedish
Covenant Honpilal. He will
bacons "Radiation Therapy; An.
twers to Questions t've Always
Wanted to Ank." au presentation
wtll address the y!ç princip)en

Diabetes Delection Week baye
keen found lo have babeles.

Melvin Cherlach, M.D.,
- Lulberan General Hospital, a
member of Ihn ADA. Northern
Illinois Affiliate Board el Direc-
lors and chairman of the
A050elulion's Detection Commil-
lee, recomonends ocreening for
any person who suspects he may
baye diabetes or who io syer 40
years old, is overweight, or has a
family history of diabetes.
Screening atoo is recommended
for womes who baye babies
weighing more than sine poonds
at birth. This tent io sot for people
whohoow they have diabetes.

Symptoms of diabetes include
frequent urination, ahsormal
thirst, rapid weight luna, estreme
hunger, drowsiness, general
weakness, nisoal dislurbancen,
skin infections and slow healing,
and numbness in the feel. A per-
son may have nome of these opon-
ptnms ormayhavenoneat all.

"There in no cure for diuheten
at the present time, hoI it nun he
controlled. Undiagnosed diabeles
in dangerous. Early detection
flteam early treatment and bet-
ter contrat of the diseane for a
longer, healthier We," adds Dr.
Chertack.

For more informalion about
the free diabetes screenings, call
Lutheran General Hospital, att.
of radiolberapy as applied to the
head/neck cancer patient. Cuffec
and conversation wilt foBuw.

The New Voice Club is a free
educational and support group
for laryngeelomee patiepin (per-
soon whu have undergone
surgery for removal of the vocal
cords) and their families. Non-
member palients and Iheir
families are wetcume to attend.
For further information contact
Sheila Derman, 878-0200, eut.
0305.

Buy Smoke

Detectors
for safety

.,
Spsrket-

;vsL
dv v '

-'f

Jodie Margolski (Sparhelle)
all dresued for Halloween wanto
everyone lo hone a smoke detee-
tor in their home

They coo be purchased at the
Riles Fire Department, 0360
Dempsler, or Ihn Village Hull,
7601 Milwaukee Âne. Have a safe
holiday.

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Conna
he CLIMATO CONTROL

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

OuA. canins -

511y Asss,sbieda,, a Pressi,nd
8,.iit-i,, Draft Dinérter
ThersalesdAnosraUoaitja.Sre,rcabíret
Ssrtianei Cant Earhansur -

SthirIess steer Ribbon u,,isenal flurosra
O4Valsvrassrormsr sed csIing Blawer Reiae
adlsnteflin Fenand Fined LisrirCantrol
BeltDoae and Multi-speud Dimes Drine Motors. 120e
end anoact 0es narre - -

I etnrs nlflitsrAeraearlorsnsstenrh,,, 125,000510e
00adels,Irokasritsh

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE NI.GAS Esansane
RaplasementPregram

sALES eosn 5,55 05E'OOOPenO 5 Herrene Is sOasEn s ocnonren . SERVICE
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The Northwest Suburban Md
tor the Retarded is selling three
holiday greeting cards to raiue
money for programs beset ilting
their 160 disabled adults.

For the first time NSAR will of-
1er a card designed and produced
by the disabled workers al Ruth
w. Footer Industrien, an agency
worb center in Des Plaines. The
dardodepict a winter scene and
will be sold in packageu of 20 for
sa.

- FREE
MEDICAL LECTURE SERIES

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1985
5:50 - 6:30 P.M.

DRUGS IN THE WORKPLACE
with: Dale Mohroe-Cook, Ph.D.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE in the workplace has
become a very expensive issue with em-
ployers. How do we break through the
DENIAL PHASE of the SUBSTANCE
ABUSER? Patterns of behavior identifyihg
the SUBSTANCE ABUSER - how do we
recognize them? A SUBSTANCE ABUSER
can be a valued employee - identify the loss
to the company and how do we save our in-
vestment?

For The Health of our Community

i*CHKAGO We Care About You ...w.
MEDICAl k 6000 W. Touhy Ave.

Chicago, Il 60648 774-2100

!
VALUE

. - dliBob Williams, Inc. .

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

(677-3144
7 DAYS A WEEK

70O N. LOWELL - SCOKIE, IL

NSAR will amo offer two otker -

cards. One depicts a religious
scene and will cost $7.50 for 25
cards. The other contains a son-
denominational greeting and
conta RIelar os cards.

The cards are ayailable at the
agency's two thrift storno; NSAR
Thrift Shoppe at 7716 Touhy Ave.
is Chicago and Nearly New at
1465 Eliowuod in Den Plaines.
Ordern may also he placed by
phoning NSAR al Ml-525e.
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Alvin E. Wooldridge, President
of the Independent Aeeountsnts
Association of Illinois, has an-
noonced that Irwin A. Magad
(ptctsred) will be the Chairman
of their 1985 Tan Seminar. The
Tan Seminar will be held on Nov.
25 and 26 at the Holiday Inn
O'Hare in Itosemont, Illinois.

Inntrnctors fortheSeminar will
be from the Profèssional Tax In-
olituleo, Inc., which io very well
known in the tan field. Jack O.
Williamson and James F. BaIlan-
tine will speak on the first day,
and Elmer F. Heckinger and
Ballantine will speak on the

- second day. Chairman Magad
bao anoosnced that this Seminar
baa been approved for 16 credit
boors in tasation. All attendees
evil receive a written verification
of C.P.E. eredito for their reeor-
do.

The fee for the Seminar in
Rasemont will be $160. Many
onhihits will he on display, in-
ctsdiog the latest in Ian
preparation, software and hard.
ware, lan reporting oervices, Ian
shelters, and other products and
services of great interest te se.
Coimlants.

Also serving on the Tan
Seminar committee are Hugh
Turner of 905 E. 79th St., Chicago,
Emmitt Petty, Sr. of 10528 S.
Pulaski, Richard Johnson of
11102 S. Artesian, Chiesgo, Hilda
Schulto of Downers Grove, Earl
Levit of 3ßfl W. Devon, Chicago,
Joe Rosenoweig of 6024 W. Touhy,

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
Replace Your Old

Hot Water Heater With A
New Ace Water Heater

Extra dense
fiberglass insulation

keeps water hot.

s 35 Gal NSRT (Ron. '137.991

On Sale . i O9
. 40 Gal. NSRT IRng. 174.99i

$1d2û97
OnSale-

. 40 Gef.NCRT (Rno.'224.99i
SWHoen

On Sale - I
9497

. Sf1 Gel. NCRT Reg. '297.99)
nsaklnnn

Ón Sale - 237

8012 N. MiJwaukee
825-1609

VALUE

Udoit Producti

lrwbs A. Magad

Chicago, and Dave Gilbert of 6740
N. Central Park, Lincofowood.

For fnrther information call
Bob Frisch, 960-1119, 251-F
Lawrencewood, Niles, IL 6064f.

Honor Society
initiates

Two hnndred Illinois Slate
University students have been
initiated into Golden Key
National Honor Society. Local
students included Richard K.
Doktor, Den Plaines and Mary A.
White, Hiles.

WelterLifetirne Million
. Dollar Sellér

.

Ann Qsattrocchi, sales associate
with Centary 21 Welter Realtors.
hns achieved the Million Dallai
Sales mark for the Third con
necstive year, according lo Ker
Welter, owner. "Ann, whn'
hsshand has had several majo
heart ssrgeries over the pas
coopte of years, han thrown her
self into her profession, which
think han heen the best tonic fo
her tofightthe stress that she ha
been tinder for so long now," say;
Weller. Ann and her hasband Al
reside io Niles.

BraHdt elected
to lIAI board

Thomas Brandt, President of
Brandt Inssrance Agency, Park
Ridge, was electedtothe hoard of
directors of the Independent In-
norance Agents of illinois as Vice
President of Region 1f. The cloe-
1)05 was held at the lIAIs 06th
annual convention, October 27-30
at the Pere' Morquette in Peoria.

As Vice President of Region 1f,
Brandt will act as Bainon between
lIAI and the members of the
Chicago area he represents. In
addition, he will develop mem-
hership in his region, represent
regional members at the lIAI
board of directors meetings and
sabmit information to the fIAI of-
fice concerning activities of
regional members.

Brandt has been president uf
the Brandt Insuronce Agency for
the past 25 years. He han been sr-
tive in the Chicago Chapter of
CPCU, being a past vice-
president and president. Brandt
and his wife Maureen reside in
Parb Ridge.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and Zoning

. Board of Appeals will hold
a psblic hearing on Monday,
December 2, 1985 at 0606 P.M. in
the Monicipal Cosocil Chambers,
7200 Milwashee Ave., Niles,
Illinois, to hear the following
matter(s):

85-ZP.l9
Village of Hiles, 7601

Milwankee Avenne, NUes, Iffiosis
Petitioner. Upon rerammen-
dation 06115e PresIdent and Board
nf TrasteesofthgVillage of Nibs,
Illinois, the Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will
consider amending the Nitos
Zoning Ordinance,Sectios XI (H)
(5) for thepm-pose of establishing
atisne periodwhereby ifa special
sse in not implemented that
special ose shall become soll and
voidand the property revert hack
to the uisderlintisg zoning.

as-zp-2ó
Village of Niles, 7601

Mllwaókee Avenue, Nibs,
Illinois, . Petitioner. Upon
!rerosmflendattOn of the President
I
and Board of Trustees of the
Village of Nies, flltnois, the Plan
Commission and Zoning Board of
Appeals will consider amending
the Niles Zoning Ordinance Sec-
lion VIII us order to determine
the proper classification for
homing for the developmentally
disabled.

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission Os Zoning
Board of Appeals

JuhoG. Frich, Chairman
Plan Comsoinsion & Zoning

. .
Board of Appeals

Ann Qsiittroeebl

"Let's Get
Acquainted"
coffee

All Psrpose Temps will host a
"Let's Get Acquainted" coffee on
Thsrsday, Nov. 14 from l-3 p.m.
at their offices at 910 Bosse Hwy.
in Pork Ridge. At this time
anysOe interested in registering
for free seminars on "Updated
Office Technology" will have the
spporlsnily. For further infor-
matins please contact 803-6000.

United Way
goalat
half-way point

The United Way of Skohie
. Valley's Campaign to raise
$225,300 is now al the hall-way
point. $1f5,761has bees paid nr
pledged and will benefit 14 local
seryice agencies according to
John R. O'Connell, Jr., General
Campaign Cha:rman. O'Connell
is Vice President of Operations al
Skokie Federal Savings.

The public employees hove es-
ceeded their goal nf $15,000 as
reported by the co-chairmen,
Chief of Police, William Miller of
Skohie and Larry Artf, Village
Manager for Morton Grove.

Over $100,000 Is still needed to
provide sufficient fondu to keep
all the local service ageñcies fon-
ctioning Ihis nest year. They
provide real solutions Is real
problems so let's beep thorn ser-
ning by supporting the United
Way of Skokie Volley. Please
mail your contribution to 4817
ChsrrhllL, Skokie, IL 60070.

ILEGAL NOTICE I
The Regslar meetings of the

Niles Township Board will he
held os the 2nd and 4th Mondays
nf each mònth January 1, 198g
through December 31, 1986 at 7:30
p.m. at the Edward A. Warsnan,
Administration Center, 5255 Main
Street, Skokie, illinois, with the.
following enceptlonn:

Fehruary 17th (3rd Monday)
instead of February 24th

(400 Monday)

Muy bOth (3rdMsnday) thotaadof
May 26th (4th Monday)

Octohergth (1st Monday) instead
ofOctoher 13th (Sed Manday)

The Supervisor's meeting uhU be
held on Wednesday evening,
April2, 1986. ;

The Annual Town Meeting will be
held on Tuesday evening, April 8,
1906 at 0:00 P.M.

Gives nader my bond this 5th day
of November, 1985 at the Edward
A. Warman Administration Ces-
1er.

LOUIS BLACK, Town Clerk,
, Hiles Township

ata1anoelècted
council chairperson

Northwest Real Estate Board
President James A. Catalana has
been elected Chairperson of due
newlyformed 'Interhoard Affairs
Council,' a cnnfederotion corn-
posed of ten local realty
associations within the greater
metropolitan Chicagolnnd area.
In continuous operation since
May, 1924, the NWREB represen-
Is over 2,250 real estate brokers
and agonir within Its 230 mcm-

. ber-offices on the city's nnrth-
westside and adjacent suburbs.

Joining the Northwest Board m
this new Interboard Affairs
Council will he sin additional
realty hoards from the city and
three from the suburbs: Dear-
born, North Side, South Central,
South Side Suburban, Southwest,
West Side,Greater Sooth Sshur-
han, Southwest Saburbon, and
the Chicago BoardofRëaltors.

Catalano noted that, "Our new
Cosodil has been formed in order
to foster Improved cam-
munication within the greater
Chiragoland real estate rom-
munity, and will formulate
strategies and plan joint
programs of casmsson interest to
sor more than 7,500 area real
estate licensees and their dies-
Is.''

Last month, Northwest Board
attorney John H. Lally was ssc-
censful in obtaining a federal
restraining order which prevenir
the City of Chicago from estor-
cing the local ordinance hoowo os
'Sign Bao III,' a law which the

NWREB bad criticioed for befog
discriminatory and ascua-
stitati000l. Catalans remarked
that, "The defeat of the 'For-
Sale Sign Ban' wan a victory-f ir-
st and foremost-for Ihr individsal
homeowner wishing to sell his or
her property in thé shortest
period of time and for the highest
possible market price. We feel
thatach and every homeowner
han a constitational right tu place

. a sign on the front lawn advor-
using that particular property as
being 'For-Sale.'"

SCORE
Workshop

A one-day worhnhap on "How
to Forecast Profits and Cash
Flow in a Small Business" will be
given Wednesday, Nov. 27, for
small boniness owners and
managers.

Co-sponsored by SCORE (Sor-
- vice Corps of Retired

Executives) and the U.S. Small
Business Administration, the
workshop wifi be condoctod inthe
Dirksen Federal Building, 219 S.
Dearbern SL, from 0:45 m. ta
3:30P.m. b0 registration fee.

. Owing to limited seating
rapacity, advance reservation is
necessary. CaUSCORE: 353-7703,

Niles blood drive
OsThnrsday, Nov. 21 the Riles

Coinmanity Blood Drive win be
held at the Trident Center, MOO
Oaktan at., from 3: 30 to 7: 30 pm,

This month's drive will be
sponodred by the Lioness Club of
Niles, who wIll he making remis-
der raIls to all registered donors,
an well as helping at the Trident
Cesteros thedayafthe drive,

Friends of
Library meetings

The Friends of the NjgaPsiblic
Library Camm)tteW will be
holding meeting6 os the following
Mondays: November, il, Deesn-
harO andJansary 13.

O1e23

Orchesis officers elected
DU STR 'T NEWS

Babysitting Youth Basketball Morton GröveWorkshop Clinic
The Morton Grove Pork

District recently held a Babysit-
tinO Workshop for yoalh in 5th-Rh
grade. The following girls
gradsated from the course: from
Morton Grove; Jeanne Casale,
Allison Clarb, t.eanne Furos,
Kathryn Holcumb, Ursolo
Macejak, Kelly McDonald
Carrie Spear. From Nifes: Sasdf
KIlis, Slacy Hillman, Clarioa
Sliblio, Andry Rssenfield. From
Glenview: Tehra Bernord and
Michelle Zallin.

Jolly Holiday
Workshop

Chifdros in Kindergarten
lhrough 5th grade ore invited lo
attend Ihe Morbo Grove Pork
District Jolly Holiday Workshop
on Satorday, November 1f. The
worhe'ssp will give youth a chus-
ce to sake np lo ten gifts tu give
duriog Ihe spcomi::g holiday
seas::n. Children will meet from
15 5w. 10 II noon al Prairie View
Comosunity Center.
Prcrcgistration is necessary.
Cost is $15.00per resident.

Men's 6 foot anti
under baskeibill

The Morton Grove Park
District is now accepting ap-
plicalions for its sew Men's t
Post sed Under Bankethall
l.eagsc. Teams will he accepted
on u "firsl come first serve"
basis with Morton Grove resideol
teams receiving first priority.
App)icaliuos may be pirhed spat
Ihe Prairie View Commonity
Center, 6834. Dernpstce st., Mor-
Ion Grove.

For morn information conloct
. Bob O'Shasghsessy, Athlelic

Sopervisor al 965-7447.

BoyÑ High School
Basketball

Applications are being accep-
ted for the Boys High School
Basketball League which begins
January 5. An eight (0) learn
feagse will be formed withthe lop
four (4) learns competing in
pluysffs at the vasons end. The.
loe is 9200 prr 1m. Spaces are
filling op fasi, ch sp yssr ap-
plicolion al 'rairic View
Cummunily i r, 6834 Dem-
poler si., M: Grove. For
moro infers:. contact Bob
O'Shaughneus delle Super-
Visor, 01905:7447.

Prese no I
Teacher Needed
The Hiles yods Districl in

looking for a leochcr for it's theec
year ufd program held 01 the
Oporis Comples. Hours arc
Tuesday;and Thursday l-3 p.m.
Applicant should be cerlified in
elemenlory edseolins, early
chifdhónd or upcial education.
Call Debhie Swanson at 507-6033.

Mens Fall
16" Softball

Onaday League Final Standings
Team W-L
Jumpers 13-1

Town House In,: 11-3

Cavaliers t-6
Wizards S-6

Bots 7-7

Wells Lamust Gloves 5-9

Scavengers
W(ldcats

2-12
2.12

The Hiles Parb Distriel will be
olfering a special youlh bashel-
boll clisic for boys and girls in
grades 4-t. The clinic, which
begins Nov. 17, will include in-
stroctios no bauhctball skills,
manuvcrs and stralegy. Classes
will be held un Mnsday sed Wed-
nesday frum 4-5 p.m. al the
Geennos Hnighls Gym. Fooc
weeks of inslrselion rusts $8.
Registec al Ike Niles Parh
Diolricl office, 7077 Milwaukee
Ave.

Seminar on
Buying a Camera
The Hiles Purh Dislricl is nl-

feeing a special ose day seminar
that will teoch you 1kciscasd
outs sI buying a camera.- Thin 4
boor seminar will instead you is
terminology such as -SLR, in-
stamalir, fixed focus, formaIs
(large, medium, small),
aulomatir, semi-autnmalic and
manual. Demosslralisnu and
hands on esperience will-kelp you
decide whal type of camera boul
units puar needs.

The instructor, Greg Duda, has
been a professional phuingrapher
for 15 years. The semisar will be
held us Salacday, Nuv. 13, 1mm 5
am. lo I p.m. (bring a lighl
snach) al Ike Oohlns Masar
Ficldhosse, 8100 Osarb Ave.
Registralinn lee is $3 per
resident. Register al 1ko Hiles
Park District olliec, 7877
Milwashee Ave. before Nos. 20.

Fall Iens
Soli bail

Snaday 11" Final Bindings
Team W-L

Express 13-1

Chasers 11-3

leeMen 9-5

Dasrin in the Sired 9-5

Hoilman Steak Hause 77
Ritmes 3-11

Skyliners 3-Il
SOB's l-13

Youth Basketball
Program

Calling all ynulk! Calling all
youlhl The MorOns Grove Park
Disiriel Youth Bashelball
Program begins soon, and il
needs parl(cipasls. This issleuc-
lional-based prograns begins
Salarday, Derembec 7 and will
rus Ihrougk March S. Boys and
girls alike is grades 3 lkroogl: I
are isciled lo (ois i:: Ike fus uf
this popolar winIer spari. Gel
away from Ike compulers and Ike
TV seiS and slay splice!!

For more islurmalios conlacl
Bob O'Shaufhnessy, AIblelic
Sopervisor, al 565.7447,

Math Coiìtest
Winners

Seven Maine Saul Iludculs ear-
ned perfect papees on the 0cl. 29
Illinois Math League Conleul.

Those scoring O perlen 37 were
senior Eric Gallcndec of Morion
Grove, senior Davis Yang al
Glesvics0, senior Nascy Ellis nf
Glenview, senior Mike Protn-
faoaasis nl GlenOieW. junior
Laura Lacas of Morton Grove,
sophomore Gary Abrahom of
Glchview, and freskmoo Aviad
Sheinfeld ofMorton Grove.

This io a slate-wide cooleul in-
vnlving Over 3ff Illinois high
schools. Sin couleuls arc held
each year, aud the seul is Dec. 3.

All total, 195 olodents par-
ticipaled in the Oct. 29 contest.

Park District
SuntannIng Beds

The Monos Grove Park
Dislricl Filnees Club, 9634 Dem-
751er sI., features Klafsnn Sun-
lanoing Beds fur $5 per 20 minule
session. Keep your summer Ian
all year around. Call 505-7554 fur
infermulion aed reservaliuss.
Memkvrship is sul required for
Sunbed usage.

We have 15) well hepi
Itacquelball/Handball cuarts, a
clean whirlpoul, dry heat sassas,
and a bIsous room equipped with
Naolilus aod Universal equip-
ment. Combine all this witha
roorleoss friendly slaff Io assisI
and you have a fitness club you
can be proud Io he a member. Oh
yes, membership fees are unly
$70 per year for residents sI Moe-
lun Grove, Hiles and Skohie. $84
fur ess-residenls. There are so
use lime initiation fees, so moo-
Ihly dues and on fitness room
usage fees. The Morton Grove
Parb Dislricl, 6934 Dempuler st.,
Murton Grone. Call 965-7554 for
additional information.

Thinking abusI having a parly?
Why sol rest our filoess clsh any
Saturday evening from 7:35 p.m.
te 11:35 p.m. Play racquetball,
hasdhall se wollyball. Use the
whirlpool and soasas. Have se-
crus lu the fitness room with
Naulilm and Universal n7aehines
between 7:3f p.m. - 10 p.m. Shoot
hnsps in nur Gymnasium. The
tolal csut for yssr facility rental
is $255. Racqoetu and tswels wiS
he provided. Pond and refresh-
ments may be brought in. No
alcoholic beverages. Call 965-7554
fsr further information.

'You're
wasting
money....I
right
Upthe
chimney!

hect!
h:9:,:

Maine Easl's dance group, Or-
chesis, bon elected Julie Distes-
field uf Mutino Grove la serve as
president Ibis year, sed woehing
with her In nrfasioe the group's
activities are Gina Tesuilsre nf
Glenviem as vice-president sed
Nina Motialo uf Mutino Grove as
secrelary/lreauarcr.

Orchevis is one of several es-

;-í5t1
Safety Inspection With A

\,} LUBEFILTER
as OIL CHANGE

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE
10W-40 OIL

PLUS
Ma,vt evaecs Chock
. BrSuss -Ossa-

BnIts and Other Patin

i OPEN
MON-FBI. \
7AM-IPM

Ira-curricolar groops perfnrming
in the Hoc. 15-16 V-Shuw, starting
al 8 p.m. in Ike Maine Essi
audilurism. Tirkelu for V-Show
'55-Off Benudway will be sold Ike
wech before Ihr show is Ike
bunhslure lohby during Ike ouch
periods nr may be pucchascd at
Ike door. Ticheiu ure $3 per per-

$1183k
fIlCH'S AUTO CENTER Nnw Features E-Z CREDIT Wilh Vane

NEW Dunlop Service and Tire Credit Card - APPLY NOW

D(WWaP
The Tire Pros

. -ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

SAT.
7AM.4PM

COMPUTERIZI.Ir
ASTO REPAIR -

CINTER

I;4np.aundi. has the answer!

Â.
FOREIGN, itÇAj
R PA$

MAJOR &
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

REPLACE
YOUR e

ENERG
WASTING
FU RNACE!

.

,fqw,ana®
ENERGY COMMANDTM
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BUSINESS
Chairman of

IAAI Tax Seminar

965-5040
1 N áaiea. Av.
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Contmuhg the cetehratioc of
its 40th Anniversary Se000n, Des
Plaines Theatre Guild is presen-
ting the John van Druten comdey

Bell, Book and Candle" for four
weekends, beginning Friday,
Nov. 22.

01F MIL
R Storts Fri.. Nov. 15th

Lauren Hutton
"ONCE BITrEN"

SAT. & SUN
115. 3:00, 4:45, 6:30.

8:15. 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

6:30,8:15.10:00

R
HELD OVER

Gene Hackman
Matt Dillon

"TARGET"
SAT. b SUN:

1:15. 3:25, 5:35, 7:45, 9:55
WEEKDAYS:

5:35. 7:45. 9:55

R HELD OVER

"TO LIVE AND DIE
IN L &"
WEEKDAYS:

5:50, 8:00.10:10
SAT. b SUN:

1:30,3:40. :50. 8:00. 10:10

PRICES ALL
&30 WEEKDAYS SEATS

.lSAT. b WIN. 25O

"Bell, Book and Candle"
opening at DPTG

-,. . ,,.,., '' .- 'i
FbeBugik '1l.dy, NovemliejÌ4, 1905

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

FREE*
1D PIONEER

I LASER
DISC PLAYER

z
O
a.
D
o

producer, and James Beddia of
Bsff,lo Grove ¡s directing the
show, which enjoyed a long run
with Res Harrison and Lilli
Palmer is the starring rolen, and
was made into a popular movie
With James Stewart and Kim
Novak.

lo DPTG'n production of "Bell,
Book and Candle," Neil Hum-
phrey of Wheeling and Nanette
Shuhhan of North Riverside ap-
pear in these leading mIes as
Shepherd Henderson, as attrac-
live, unattached puhlinher, and
Giltian Holcoyd, a modern-day

ENJOY THANKSGIVING
at -

AND FIRESiDE RESTAURANT

Special Holiday Menu:
Thanksgiviitg Dinner served
Noon to 8 p.m. in our famous
Fireside Restaurant, Enjoy
culinary dellghts prepared by
our award-winning chef.

Beautiful Banquet Rooms:
For larger groups, our
profenoional staff will help
plan holiday parties catered
to your every oeed. -

Luxurious Accommodations:
For visiting family, friends or
business associates, a home
awuy from home.

Resarvattons 480-7500

Allgauer's Hotel t Fireside Restaurant
2855 N. Milwaukre Ave., Narlhbrnnk

r,

Jane Berman ofWheeling Is the Witch.
in Giuian's powers of

witchcraft and supernaturalism
are her younger hrolher, Nicky,
played by Steven Levitt of
Schanmburg, and her Aunt
Queenie, portrayed by Carol
Schwan of Crystal Lake.

Laids Lancitsti of Des Plaines
is cant as Sidney Redtiteh, author
of hooks on witchcraft, and the
comedy also inctudeo Gitlian's
famitiar, Pyewachet, a Siaenese
cat, played by Big Daddy Kitty,
who makes hin home in Wheeling
with Marty and Jane Berman.

Laura Bowman of Chicago
(60631) is assistant lo the direc-
tsr, Marty Berman, Wheeling, is
net dmigner and master cacpes-
ter, Stitch Braun, Labe Bluff, in
tighliug designer, white Kane
Langevin, Mnnnt Pranpect, and
Cecite Kershner, Lincstnwosd,
are in charge of praperties and
Set decor, respectively.

Ticketu are $6.tO nr $4.00 for
students and senior citizens
(Fridays and Simdays oaty), and
may he reserved now by calling
296-t211 hetween noon and 0 p.m.
daily. Season sobscriptionu for
thisand the three remining shown
of tOtS-tO are stilt available fur
$2t.fo $tt.W for seninr citizens),
and metude a hones ticket for a
musicat revue planned for
December27, SOund 59,

NilesPark
.Distrct sees
"CATS"

The Nileu Park District will he
taking a very special Ladies
Choice Imp on Wednmay, March
t2, to see the tucredibte stage
production of "CATS". Ladies
who Jive in Nilen may register for
thistripat theReereatjonCenter,
?tt7Mitwankee Ave.

ti you would like tisitinthe ist
Balcony, the ticket pitee will lie
$22 per resident, Better Seating
(Mezzanine) is uvailabte for $32
per resident (thea, prices mctnde
coaehbus transportation!)
- Departure time (froth the Ree.
Center) is set for 12:45 p.m. and
retins, time witt be before t p.m.
You've seen the costumes and
heard the munie on TV, here's
your ehuneetn see the rent thing
(at group prices!) Cult the NOes
Park District for more infor.
mauon-9t7di633.

°wlth 150 Laser
Disc Rentals

C
Call For Dee,ils

Offer Extended z
Expires 11-27.95

Idio
I --t_Ia!çnture
I
I

1v aV 867.4800 J

L

Weathers named General
Manager ofAllgauer's

Joy Weathers han been named
General. Manager of Aitgauer'n
Hotel and Fireulde.Restosrant in
Northhroak. Weathers woo for.
merty General Manager uf the
Esecutive Suites Hotel O'Hare
and Lihrary Lounge.

Weathers is a member of
Toaatmaotera, HSMA, MPI,
Catering Enecutiveu Club, and
Hotel Molet Association.
Weathers says: "Attgauer's is n
new tuxisry botet that lias the od-
vantage ofiOyears ofijantity mid
sevvice that han become the
Altgaoer's family tradition.

The Atlgaoer Family recently
received a certificate of ap-
preciation from Governor Thom-
p500 and the State of fltinois,
which read in port: "in
recugnition uf a half century of

Open auditions for the two-
ebaroctermonical "IDo! ¡De!"
witt be held Monday and
Tuesday, Nov. 25 and M, at 7:3t
p.m. at Des Plaines Theatre
Guitd Playhouse, 620 Lee ut., Den
Plaines.

The show is based on "The
Four Poster" by Jan deHorteg,
with book and lyrics hy Tom
Jones and munie by Harvey Orb-
midt. "t Do! t De!" chronisten
the 541-year marriage of Michael
and Agnes who age from their
wedding day through - their
Goldes Wedding Anniversarv os
the mosical iosfotds. ¡t will be
presented for four weekends,

Humor, lar. Teen Comedy
Troupe perforonoits new review,
"Sons nf the tttumlneocent
Pettinore," a oeries nf remie
sketches writtenby its members,
at a p.m. Satarday, Nov. 16, and
at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17, at the
Bémord Horwieb/Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center
(JCC), 5050 W. Charrh ut.,
Shokie.

The dew feataren 10 1igbIand
Park, Evanston and Skekie teens
in comic sketches including
parodies of toral and national
potiticat figures and events
described by William Rosen,
troope director, au "bizarre and

'DAIRY AR \il,),
7301 N. Milwaukee Ace. 647-108l

OPEN DAILY Ili&M.tn&O0 P.M.
ThANK YOU NILES Taend.nON OUR THIRDANNIVERSy spl -Ont i

1(4 L. Pnlinh FREE TACO STEAK.uM ITÀUAN BEEF'1.59 WhnnYnaB.ini 'lag 'tail

- Jay Weathem

contribntiog to the culinary and
innkeepingarts in 00e state..."

'January 31 thrsi Febroory 23, an-
der the direction of Buoni John-
son. with munirai direction by
Harry Campagna, and Marvin
UscII, producer.

For forther information Or
directions, cati 296-litt between
noon and8p.m. daily.

These auditioning ore asked ta
bring the uheet munie fer any
numbers they wish to sing at the
tryaats. Songs from the score
include "Together Forever,"
"Nobody's Perfect," "What
Makes A Woman," "My Cup
RunnethOver,'y't,t,"
"AlITheDearly Beloved."

off-beat hwnor, written and per-
formed in the 'Saturday Night.
Uve'/'Seennd City' tradition."

Participants In Humor, tac.
Teen Comedy Troape ore mew-
bers ei Metro Teen, a Jewish
Community Centers of Chicago
citywide program based at the
Skokie site,

Advanced tickets are available
at the Metro Teen office for $3.
Admission lu $4 at the door.-

For reseryatlonu dad farther
information, contact BW Rosen,
675-25W, ext 25e.

"The Nutcracker
. Suite"

"The Nutcracker Saite" hail4,
in ita spirit of Chriatsnos party
myntery, witt be produced aam
this year under the direction of
Tania Nelson and Jemma
Weiland. Performed by the Park
District and the Dance Centre's
ballet program, the prodnetios
offers ¿n afternoon sr evening of
pleasant entertairmeot fur the
entire family right here lo Park
Ridge. There will be an evening
performance on Friday, Dec. 6,
at 2:30 p.m. und a Sanday
matinee On December II ut 2:30
p.m. Both per(srmances will he
at Rsosevett School, tOol S. Fair-
view. Admission Is $2.50 for
adults and $2 fur children.
Tickets may be purchased at
Moine Park Leiosre Center.
Special group pricea can be
arranged In advance hy calling -NancyDpumsa159

"Í Do! I Do!" auditions

- "Ss of the
IHuminescent Pellinore"

TheBorgiás'
len-part séries -

Thé Lambs -

Chrislrnas Gift Bazaar
Boitte Clans will host The Lam-

ho' onnoal Christmas Bazaar at
LomboForm in Libertyville from
9 am. to 5 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 16 and ly. More
than doortists and craftsmen wilt
be setting bond-crafted items,
ranging from stained glass and
ceramics tu woodworhing and
quitted itemo at a variety of
prices. Proceeds from the unte
sslll directly benefit The Lambs,
u private, not-for-profit program
for mentally retarded adatta.

The Lamin in located at the
joncliso of the ¡-94 Toltway and
Rl. 176, two nsilen east-of Liberty-

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC.
2alll.42 ROUmpoW (LanBagal

Dan Plainai, IL tOtIS

(312) 297-6001

ville. The show wilt be held in the
banquet rooms of The Lambs
Country Snn. Parking and ad-
mission to tbeshsw are free.

The Bazaar showroom sollt he
richly decorated with Christmas
ideas, and Santa's elves will be
there lo assisi shoppers. To make
the festive mood comptete,
children wilt he able to visit with
Santa.

Christmas- gift ideas also
abound at The Lambs' Bakery,
Pet Shop, and Country Store,
where a wide variety of delicious
and attractive home-made items
are available.

VIDEO

DIMENSIONS II, INC.
9094 W. Golf OstI Glen)

BILES. Il 60MB

(312) 9246001

Come Into

7t
EMTh41frEff

Forest
November16si7

REG. PRICE -

'7995 -

Nov. 16 and 17 Only
e69.95

Register For Prizes
NEWHOUIC5,Moo..Fri.11.9 5oe,in.O 5,0.10.5

Enjoy The Best

Holiday shoppers can save
to 70% off the Sheraton Plaza's
room rates when they "Shop and
Stop" at the hotel from Navem-
ber25ththroughJauoary ttth.

For $34.95 (nisgte sr-double oc-
cupancy), the use of oso of the
Plaza's goeslesonis is offered to
those who Wast ta uhop North
Michigan Avenue's "magnificent
mile" (located steps from tke
Plaza) and then resi, shower and
freshen sp before hittiog
Chicago's nighttife.

With check-in at 9:30 am. and
check-out at 9:30p.m., Ike "Shop
and Slop" package lu available
Monday through Thursday
during these select holiday dales.
For those interested, oversight
accommodalions ore offered [sr
un additional $15 (available no a
osc-night only basis).

Those who Wast to Go
Chicagoing [or the estire
weekend can take advsolagc si
the Pluos's $75 Time of Your Life
weekeod package. Rules ore pvr
eight, single or doshle occupas-
cy, and the pa7bagc iocludes [ree
parking. 00e bedroom suites can
he guaranteed foc isst $25 more
per sight.

Hall-price accommodations [or
Ike third sight of a thrve-sighl
slay are available from Novem-
ber 22 )hrougk December 1, os
well as from December 13 udiI
Jansary 2.

Additionally, a complimentary
caovas shopping bag is given
each guest visiting Ike Plaza
duciog Ibis Time of Your Life
period.

-

À TouthÒkia
The Arts & Enlrrtainmeu! Network brings you -

- quality programming from both sides of the
Atlantic. Like "The Borgias," a sweeping ten-part
series originally made for British television.
Only on cable.

1ILIGIIILEVtStON
Make us your choice.
Call 383-9/40

Thnse enjsyiog the Sherutso Plaza's Time nf Yonr Life mehesd
packages during the holiday seasss ont osly receive special holiday
raies; they're also prevented wtlh a comptimeotary caovas shop-
piog bag featuring the namco nf prestigi005 North Michigan
Avcnse retailers.

Alt packages are sublect to
availability. For reservati055 or
further islurmation os the
Sheraton Plaza's kolidoy

Opera House
Tours

Lyric Opera nf Chicago will
opes ils backstage urcas lo the
public for four days do-leg the
current opera season. -The
Bachulsge Tours, un asusul
event sponsored by the Lyric
Opera Guild Board of Directors,
will kv ofierc-1 us Susdoy sfter-
osos, Nov. 24; Thursday evening,
Jao. 9 (limited availakitily);
Sunday uflern000, Jan. 12; and
Thursday evcniog, Jus. 1f.

This yearn leurs are made
possible by u grast from lbs
Americas Espress Company on
behalf of Americas Espress
Travel Related Services Cum-
puny; Aesoerivas Express Sash
Ltd. ; Shearsue Lebmas
Brothers; tOS Fivascial Ser-
vices; sod Firemas's Food lo-
novases Company.

Ameng the stops no each 50-
misute tour are the dressieg
rooms, wigs und make-op dcpar-
tmests, armory and prop rsnms,
orchestra pit, wardrobe rooms,
and lighting board. The climas nl
each tose is u visit to the mais
stage nl the Civic Opera Huons,
set with scevery (rem ose of
Lyric Opera's correot prodor-
tiOs5

tight meat In enio after
their loor. Meut: rd on
the Civic Thentr, ere a
cash bar and a :w nf
scenes 1mm po )pero
prndsctioos are a te.
- Rcscrvatiohs ;sary
asd atlesdasce For
further iofsrmsti -2244,
Est. 217.

Tnur porticipa der ssto muy or
y before ne

e stage, svh
: slide oho
st Lyric C
Iso availab

is limited,
on, catl322

Alaska
. and Van

The Bites Park District is
proud to offer another eslensive
tour al terrific savings. This
time, pon have the oppsrluoity to
sail aboard the MS Noordam, a
brand sew ship un Holland

- America's tine. All acedes-

.
modatisnu, meals and enter-
taismeot are deluse.

The tour begins Saturday, June
St and ends Tuesday, Joty t-, 1556.
This excursion has been
arranged so that al! posoibte es-
pekues bave becs included

package plans, contact Ike hotel
at ltg E. Harns is Chicago sr call
312/787-25go or Sheraton Reser-
vaIron isil-Sree al 056/325-3532.

Russian Folk
Orchestra at
Northeastern

-

Thy R005iso Folk Orchestra of
the Usiveroily nf tltinsis ut Ur-
basa-Chumpaigo mid present a
csocert no Friday, Nov. 15, at t
p.m. at Northeastern Illinois
Usiversily, 2500 N. St. Louis
Avr., is the asditoriom. Ad-
missiso is $6; senior citizens and
slsdestx, $3.

Uoder the direction of John
Garcey, the 29-member sr-
cheslra wilt present a program of
lSth-cestory Rsssian rsmastic
ballads and pri005er's songs. The
orchestra members witt play
aslhentic instromesto soch as the
domra, balalaika and boyas as
melt as mare familiar isoirsosee-
Is sock as Ihe flute uod shoe.

The coscert wilt atoo [calore
sntsist VicIar Gnrasdisshy os-

guitar performing ase nl his owe
preludes and compositions by A.
lvasav-Kran:shoy. Garodissky is
a Soviel ímigrwho graduated io
1579 from Moscow's Gneosis In.
stilote.

For hebel inlormatiso, call 553-
4555. Est. 544.

Winter Dance Concert
The Dance Department of The

Chicago Academy Sor The Arts
high school preseolo ils Winter
Dance Concert as December t
usd 7 at f p.m. ut Columbia
College Dsnce Center, 4731 N.
Sheridan rd., Chicago. Far for-
ther information and tickets call
454-9577.

The concert wit! Scalare works
cl:Oresgraphcdby the Dunce
FamIly and guests in slytes
hanging from ballet lo madero,
and from iou to musical theatre.

Cruise
couver
(raond trip transfers la 0)-tare,
raosd trip airfare Is Vancouver.
baggage handling, purl tanes,
Espa '5f 2 day puss, gratsilies Is
maids, valets, waitern, midnight
buffet, 7 nights aboard ship is-
etoding 3 detone meats daily and
msch, much mare). Il this S day
odventure sounds inviting, cult
the Niles Park District at 507-6633
asd we wilt send you (al no
obtigaliont complele infor-
malins. . -
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"Shop and Stop "at
the Sheraton Plaza
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"The Nutcracker" at Centre East
The Indianapolis Ballet

Theatre presents a sparkling and
joyoaa production of the faintly
holiday classic, The Nutcracker
for two shuwn Saturday, Dec. 7
and Sunday, Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. at
CentreEnnt, 7701 N. Lincoln ave.,
ShaMe. Ticketu are $10 and $12,
with a $1 discount for children
andueniorcitizens.

The Indlanapoilu Ballet
Theatre'n pruduction uf The Nut-
cracher preserves all the huilday

"You're A
Charlie

The Emmionmeatre Company
will present "You're A Good
Man, Charlie Brown," on
Saturday, Nov. 16 at 3 p.m. at the
Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oakton. Admission Is free.

The Emanan Theatre Company
was created lastopring by Liso
Bony, 17, o ntodent of Niles North
andsarah Levine, 15, a otudent at
Ev000ton Township when they
preoented "Diary of Anne
Frank" at Mayer Kaplan JCC in
Skokie. Their mutual inlereul in

ESPOSITO'S j
RESTAURANT

9tai«u Cui& Pia
COME JOIN US FOR
LUNCH OR DINNER!

s_ -
Wü(e&Bet

WE DELIVER .-.-'
965-3330 or 965-3371-72

DAILY 112Dowto 11:000e,
FRIDAY 11:30 ou, lo 1:00 oo,
SATURDAY 3:00 po, lo 10e,

SUNDAY 3:50 po, to 11:50 po,

enchantment and 'tradition that
have made It a yearly favorite,
complete with a glittering
Chriotman tree that magically
grown to three timen its size to
tower 20 feet abovetbe dancers
on stage.

tickets for The Nutcracker and
for aS Contre East events are
available at the Ceotre East boo
office, openfrom 10a.m. to t p.m.
Moodays through Fridays, and

Good Man,
Brown,"

community theatre bao kept
them going.

The Library production obro
Don Gold (St. Ignatiso) an
Charlie Brown; Ed Monomon
(NUes North) as Snoopy; Steve
Singer an Linos (Nileo North);
Jolie Shapiro (Nilen North) an
Palli; Dan Sigole (Nileo North)
an Schroeder; and Sarah Levine
au Lucy; .piaoint Holly Loog
(Evanston Township High
School) and percosnionint Martin
Bany.

.

ESPOSITO'S
RESTAURANT
9224 Waukegan Rd.

orton Grove

from 11 am. to 5 p.m. Satordays
and Sondays. Tickets are also
available by mall, phone 077.0300
and at nil Ticketmaster outlets.
Mall and phone orders can he
charged tu book credit cardo.
Disconntu are avoiloble for
senior citizens and groapn uf 15 nr
more.

Forticket reuervatioos and for-
tiser bnformalion, please phone
6734300. -

Open auditions
Open audltioos for the Jerry

-Herman mnsical "Milk and
Honey" will be held at the Devon-
shire Playhonse Community
Thealer, 4400 Grave St., Skokie,
Dec. 2 aod 3, 7:30 p.m. Sought are
principal roles, people who eojoy
tolkdaociog and voices of all
ranges. There are also several
parts for children. Siogersohould
bring a prepared song, a piasist
will he in albeodance. The show
opens March 1006. For more is-
formation and an audilioo ap-
pointmentcall 074-1500.

Restaurant Guide

THE ORIGINAL 3

BABYS
Family Inn of NiIe8

GREAT PIZZAS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

TO ENJOYI

WINE fr BEER
. SALAD BAR . FISH s

s SANDWICHES SPAGHETtI
SHRIMP s

s MUSHROOMS s ONION RINGS s
s FRENCH FRIES s

Wo so osly she h;uhsss grodes of ,eooss,eIIs
ch0005, fresh soonose und preoo d005h
wised doily.

Mos.-Thoes.IIAM.I2AM
HOURS: F,LfrSSLI1AM.1AM

San. 1PM . 15 PM

967-8600
7950 N. CaIdweIl, Nibs

A-í*
Polish - American RnSfaarnflf

66go NsrfhWesf Hi0hway - Chicago, IL

DAILY MENU SPECIALS
From $495

Roast Duck
Polish Cutlet
Pierogi
Vienna Schnitzel
Roast Veal and Pork

FRIDAY SPECIAL
FRESH WALLEYE PIKE

.595
$1.00 OFF EACH COMPLETE

DINNER SPECIAL WITH THIS AD
GOOD THOU 11130105

Tuas., Wod. S Thorn d:00 pr, Io 5:00 po,
Fniduy i 1:00 an' to 10:00 pv,
Sulyrdoy 4:00 pro to 1000 po'
Sunday i 2:00 pO' lo 900 po,

792-1718
I

5COCKTAILS 5 CARRY-OUTS

WINDJAMMER
L!; TRAVEL

9644 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL. 8234333

SKI INNSBRUCK
lo DAYS 0775*

MARCH 21 - MARCH30

INCLUDES, -

s 7 NIGHTS . INNSBRUCK
WITH BREAKFAST B DINNER

s i NIGHT . COPENHAGEN
WITHBREAKFAST

s ROUND TRIP AIRFARE
s ROUND TRIP TRANSFERS
TOUR B SKI GUIDES

-7-Y-_ Your
1 _. t

Special
Occasion

*2

Nelson Open
House

00 October 3, the Viola H.
Nelson ElemeothoY School held
ils a0000l Opeo House. This
ovest Wan attended by parents,
teachers. aod members of
District#63'5Scht board.

The psrpose of the Open House
was ta arqoaint parents with a
better uoderstaodiog of their
child's school day challenges and
esperiesces. The mom goal ex
pressed was that of helping each
child to folly develop their polen-
lia! as a humas being.

The format of the evening io-
cloded a welcoming address by
Kathy Sampson, presideot of
Nelsos's PTA, and school prin-
cipo! Robert Jablon. Sergeant
John Katsaolias, the Areas I
Search Coordinator of the Nues
Police Department, asked pareo-
tu for their cooperation Is the
oewty developed program.
Release formS Will be neSt home
1mm inenchoul asking for per-
mission to photograph and
fingerprint each child. 'Flots io-
formation would be vital io
assisting the police to locate a
child ifthey should become lost.

Each tearhing team
distributed a parent hand-oat
during their preseatatlon sum-
macthsog grade level academic
programs as well as the esIme-
talions for their students. Pareo-
Is were also Invited to visit their
child's classroom.

Also introduced were the new
, 1905-00 Nelson PTA poecative

hoard. They include Kathy Sam-
P50, President, Diane LObOViIZ,

.-' First Vice President, Alice Sci! o,
Second Vice President, Ano
Soedden, Third Vice President,
Sharon Stone, Treasurer, Lyno
Osheff, RecordiogSecretary and
Phyllis Borg, Correspoodisg

h,

Resurrection High School
hosted as eighth grade math coo-
test e,ith 25 schools and 125

students participating rn it. The
contest Was held no Satsrday at
Res. The BarhaokSch001 WOO tir-
st place with St. John ßrebeuf
lokiog secosd and St. Robert
BellarfOiOe placing third. The
Ihrer schools were preseoted
withtrophirs. -

The coolest consisted of three
Iweoty musste rounds of
questions. The cooteslanls an-
swered questions os word
problems, algebra and geometry,
und grade school aruthmatic.
Hyoog Coso! Leu from Bnrhaok
woo io the isdividool corn-
petition. CoUres Konwioski from
St. Robert BellarmiOe won
second place and Diane
Wagrowshi took third. The Ihrer
winners received trophies. Both
Miss Koswinski and Miss
Wagrowsisi woo $75 and $50
scholarships respectively (or
Resurrection High School.

Honor Society
inductees

Mrs. Judy Hayes, Latin Io-
slroctor and Moderator of
Marillar's Chapter of the
National Honor Society, awarded
certificates to new isductees
recentlyhonoreddurieg a special
Marillac ceremony. Local
otodeots inrladed Des Plaises
residents, Monica Glim, Asito
Peter and dalla Tajaddini; Glen-
View stodeols Kerl Krause and
Maryanne Siekiershi; and Nibs

Basketball Players
. Awards

71*rf

5455 Soin, 0054 EerIer, Sioskie )Zod-l) is congratulated by
Esecutive Director Robert Dachmae, Mike Relimas and Special
Events Director Norman Dachmas Il-r), for Ihn outotandieg
program hook and dinner program he produced and directed for

the Luir City National Basketball Players Association Awards

Dinner.

Book Fair at
st_ John Lutheran

Secretary. - 7429 N. Milwastiee Ave. (one
Nelson School is located at 0901 hbocbsonlh ofHarlem) io Nibs.

N. Ooaoanu ave., iii Niles. All studente, parents and
vi itor are invited to attend the

R es hosts Book Fair which
student inberest in reading and io

math contest building home libraries, and will
also contribute to a worthwhile

St. John Loiheran Christian
Day School of Nues is sponsoring
Its omisa! Student Book Nov. 15-
19. The Book Fair will he open
during school hours, 0:30 am. lo
2:45 p.m. for stodesto to browse
and purchase hooks; also at the
Parent-Teacher League meeting
os Monday, Nov. It, at 7:30 p.m.

I io the gym. St. John Lstheran
(Missosri Synod) is located at

project. All profita will he used
for the St. Joke School Likrary,
which is sponsoring this annual
fall event. Serving as Book Fair
Chairperson is Mrs. Arletta
Stocke of Park Ridge.

The Book Fair display will io-
elude allraeliv50w books from
many publishers io all popular
price raogos-wosderful kooks to
read aod/or give as gills. All
reading inlerenis wil! be repre-
sentod, including classics, f ir-
tian, hiograpkies, adventure
stories, science, suture, crafts,
myslery and reference kooks.
The Book Fair Commiltec is
workisg with Edocali000)
Reading Service, a professional

Magic Slate
workshop

A donen members of the staff of
Gemini Junior High School, tOSS

N. Greenwood, Niles-EO5l
Maier School Dislrici 63-recen-
uy look port in O word processing
workshop held al the school. The
workshop, conducted ky Jean

Darnes of Micro Ideas, in-
troduced the staff members to
word processing ssing Magic
Slate.

Donald G. Huekoer, Privclpol
of GemiOi, is pleased Ikal so
many of 1ko slaff were able lo
take advantage of (klo oppor-
tunity. The tcachero aod office
stall who porticipaled come
away from the 2½ hoar workshop
enihused okout the pos4-ktlllies

Magic Slate offers for kolk Ike
ed administrative nl-

book fair company, to furnish as
individual selection of hooks for
theyair.

For-more information ahoot St.
Jobs's Book Fair, you may call
Mrs. Stuehr. Ihr I,ikrariae, at
647-9067.

Classes Ore held for students io
Pro-School throegh the Eighth
grade. If interested in acqairieg a
Ckrislian Education for yosr
child, you are encooraged to eon-
tact the school Principul, Mr.
James Hohehaceo at 047-0132.

students Storie Jakobi and Janet'' n

Sapç.. .......... ........ ., . fic.r.s:

TheflgIe,iiri&...., y,0oeembe,l4,i .

Distributive Education
Field Trip -

The senior Distributive
Education classes of Maine East
recently took their fIrst field trip
afIlie l9551006 schOol year.

The groop's first stop seas the
Board of Trade Building, where
hsedreds of employees and
brokers ran he observed her-
tically involved in tradiog. The
nest slop was to ube Marriott
Hotel on Michigan Ave., where
etodeots were informed on how a
hotel manager co-ordinales his or
her daily schwiele. A tour of the

YOU'LL LOVE IT!!!
THE NEWEST HOT STYLES IN
WOMEN'S APPAREL ALL AT

BY DIANE LTD.

OPENING
Friday. November 15th

From 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Saturday. November 16th
From 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Sunday. November 17th
From 12:00 noon to 5:00 P.M.

8032 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
698-7105

Come in and register for a monthly
25.00 Gift Drawing

Bring thin ad in for an additional 10% discount

KITCHEN SALON, INC.
N.KBI-\\ SERVING THE NORTH SHORE OVER 17 YEARSCUSTOM KITCHEN AND BATHROOM REMODELING'

-.- Thrunrifler 0n-,. CORlANa a Modern Maid

1r- GAS; YOUR BES

=7

:
ENERGY VALUE

REPLACE
YOUR OLD

Ihn attimafO lo European and IradiliOnal sly Ing

s -.5

4 III
s

betel complex, highlIghted by a
visit to the French Cafe, J.W.'s,
was also helpful inlearniog aboot
hotel-motel maoagem001
careers. Lunch time was spent at
Water Tower Piare. Students
were also allowed to view
displays, okservo retail sales
techniques, etc. After lunch,
members viewed "Here's
Chicago," a study of the history
oflheChicage fire, andin explore
IheOld Waler Pump Statioe.

n n [S1.1u1InIiDiI!.LoS.nI.-oro

. s s

RANGE
WITH A

NEW
ENERGY-
SAVING
GAS

RANGE
PILOTLESS
IGNITION

fe4

Style--line
Lien.n) VALUELUCCI KITCHENS
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USE THE BUGLE-- -

PAINTING
& DECORATING

GRAT LOW Pt
NM

DECORATiNG
COMPANY

Oiity PaIn1IrExtlO
WoSt.à.9 DyWUR.p.I.

FreeK Thawed
CALL GUS
9654339

BUSt SSS VI DIRECTORY

INWARD DBOSA11NG
SERVIcE

I 5L ndW&Ipflg
Exc.IentWod. at

Eth CAI.L 973-6055

LOGANP-
Decor

. Free Etimates.
.Insured.

Clean. Quality
Workmanship

F.B. DECORATING
PAINTiNG _WAUPAPERING

SPECIAL
WINTER - RATES

Novon,bo-Mrch
Insured*QuaIitV Works

FOoFroo stooro
CAIL flITZ BAUMGART
619-1162 or334-6514

Paurting & Wallpaper
A-MIRACLE

REMODELING
AHyps otremodoliog

Coostreotioo. coronrio rilo.
s F.. Estilistas

No JobTOo Lorgo o,SorOII

PARTIES

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Intstior b ExtstiOr
Carpenhry
SWindow b Wall Washing
Gutters Cleaned & Repaired

All types general honre
maintenance

Excellent Relerences

745-3485

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hoorr 1-5 err'. Doily.

Rocoivioganimals tSweokdovr.
s-1 Sotordey.

Clorod Sendero
ri All Loqol Holidsyr

KAYS ANIMAI SHELTER
2705 ArlingtOn His. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pl onrbingropsirs ri roroodolino.
Itnin S Sewer linee power roddod.
Low WetOr pr000Ur500rreCtOd.
Senrp powpe inenollod & eereicnd.

338-3748

PSYCHIC

s

PSYcHIC It cLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

Poet P recen t S Forero R.nealed
Peyohio Devolopmerlt

S MsephyeIOd Cierros
. Private Coosoltatlones

. E.S.P. Portier

298-7297
ev Appointment

G&M PARTIES, INC.
Featuring:

s Breakfasts Lunches Dinners
DsSTrayaKoaherTrays
. Utendefs WaItresses

BandsTsntss
&s.ldslt in Bad For 2 on Sunday°

IS5IOOR s&ek0:.Dreyer 674-37DE
New LooSdet lo OlrflolW Illino

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC READINGS

MRS NICKOLS
If y ottern in m.d in drew, of
decision. s trono or perros.I
probleme. Mw. Niokofo. Poynitic
C 000es lar. con help. She helps
with all probfnofl. Ooch es lone.
tttwniogn. beerinOta. etc.. rpeie.
je9 i orean icing I onere . Alee
helpe to timon. stumbling blonks.
O.oick rosaIre.

769-4811

ROOFiNG

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qoelity Reeling Sento.

FREE ESTiMATES

SNOWPLOWING

GM -
SNOWPLOWING
. Eubeags s Tnrctonr

. Plow Trecks Saltiag

thon S Skokin Laceriosa

985-9859
674-3709

24 Hour Service

BUTCH'S SNOWPtOWIN
Cs Stieted

WE P113W

mwweU34eoos
AlEE ES1iMAIS

CaS EUTCH 635-7958

-

ThéflS5IIrrThIUIdIrYr November 14r litt

TREE
SERVICE

TINYTIM
TREE SERVICE

Serving Northwest Chicago
and Sube.rbs 11 YearS.

RESPONSIBLEl
STree Removal
S Trimming
S Root Removal

Fully Insured Free Estimates
Please Call:
261-4598

24 Hour Phone

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SCRAP HAUUNG
PahrneieOdTOPSOit Delleered
Building MelenielSlBretChOs

Dira. Etc.
Light Tractor Work

TRUCKIN BY PAUL
Milos. Illinois

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

Early Bird Prices
DJK

TuckpointinglMaSOflry
Chinnnys Rebuilt

nr Repaired
Flagstone Walks

Complete Masonry Repairs
Snrning North 5hn,n

Ocor 10 Teert
Fully losured Free Estimotes

965-6316
Morton Grove

MIK WAY
WE FIX BRICKS

TUCKPOINTING BRICKWORK
Satans REPAIOLO h tEnUTI
. GLASSOLOCII IMSTOLLUI1OII
55005 CLEAIIING
e BUILDInG CLOANIIIG

965-2146
SKOKIE

VIDEO, STEREO & COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT

COMPUTER MIDNIGHT MADNESS SALE

ADVANTAGE COMPLRTE1;=KAGE

583-1025
i block oft Expressway

QUANTITIES LIMITED

MANY OThER

.
S SPECIALS

. COMPUTERS ACCESSORIES

Major Brands
Like

Znoith
s Leading Edge
. Irr. Cieoeee

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIIES BUGLE
SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

TUTORING

Pege35

MATh UJTOR
HIGH SGHOOVGOUEG
All Sscbiocts. Will Travel

Experienced Mathematician
968-nfl

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY
o,er,rJpAerSc

LOSS-fr---
n54335

2:54W. FOster. Chicago

VCR's
REPAIRED

N1ta Potith
s To T,errafer Yea,= :

nrw SAnt 6'
I Filma In

Vi*nlapr.
S Eapósd AR

$sARosDAlu$$ Pth.o
For A Free RoussIe

ral 6221609

VIDEO TAPING

PROFESSIONAL
VIDEO TAPING

Weddings.Bar Mitovaho
Partins

MOVING PICTURES CO.
PAUL KLEIN

253-1992

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZEIS
JUKE IONES

SLOT MAQUIlES
Asp Condition
985-2742

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Curved Furn. Frnnc h Fern. Odrm
Sols. Dining Honro Sort. Perltr
Furn. Orinetal nuts. Gold 6' Silvnr
Jnwolry, Glasswaro. Lnmpv. Liront
nc Lacy Silvorplote. etc.

ONE PIECE OR ENTiRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
CALI.

968-3860
Forhpesiel BLaieeSs Secolo.

Dlrettoey Ressa

USE THE BUGLE-- .
966-3900 .

Il YOUr
, Inihe

araIrrn;l#rrCr7..6'1tti.Et NILES

oeorcelsss :lBUGLE
.

:ßGI. renntroueI
0500.5w 000

Ad Appears
Following Editions.

BUGLE

.

BUSINESS SER VICE DIRECTOR Y

ADDRESSING APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

GUTTERS & HEATING
.DOWNSPOUTS

.

I Will Address Your

. Bar!Bat Mitzvah
. Sweet Sixteen
. Wedding s Etc

Invitations AndlOr
Return Envelopes and

PlaceCards.
Call Jodie

?56er . .

FOrFerthOrinlermetron

WALT'S APPLIANCE

REPARALL
WASHERS DRYERS

DISHWHEBSANGES

Utod Perss 6' M nchln.t
Ch,cego North

&NorthwootSoherbt

SEVRTROU?IES?

ALLÇED
EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS
c

b
ha Cl

R ddl g t Sldk&

Batha. Tailors 6' Sewnr Linns.
WE DO ALLTYPES OF

SEWERWORK
J C SEWERS

674-1411

PARKWAY
Heating Maintenance

AirConditiOflingb
Service, 5010e, Inetalletion. AIr

r

1d tire

b
Al

1h t
I

h Odors . hu,rriditlora. Eopnrinnced.
Cooplatoly tolirhle. Free

t estirador.

1678582-7378 -

...*.S.S....
TAYLOR
WINDOW

.

CLEANERS
ResIdentIal

Windows O- Gutters
. Cleaned
6905 N. Western

.

274-2689SSSS.**s..
CABINET

REFINISHING ASSURANCE
HEATING&

AIR CONDITIONING
Service& Installation

1O%Disc000ttnSorviceCelle
$l000ttanAnyN.wFareece

orAirCondisivninglnt1011otton.

827-2999
FREEESTIMATES

JOHN'S .

SEWER SERVICE
Odkton EA Milwaukee,Niles

696-0889
VvvrNeithbvrhvodSownrMarr

KITCHEN

rnsJra I
DONT REPLACE

llrtew oiR no 01w lcd rima trotte et tar.
niO0WwJedeSa5n055%tiOWSt

Addilinnol anhinotu and C nuntor
T p I hi

h w w

N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

(PaIwatike. Bank Pissai
0 sellIer o frnenttimol. InyOlO

ligatian.City.wieleuhuthe.
weced..rkta.lohon.s.

TI:=z;I.
520-4920

HANDYMAN
.

AIR
C ONDITIONING

HANDYMAN
CC arpenrr e eParnling
e El ncrric al Plarrbir5

e Fleer Ir Wall Tilo ir Cnrarric
vrWhalHav,Yvv

elrrcdn&OrrrcdePa,ncvu
fr WalIPaPnflflQ

S C I 5 6' W Il
Call Roy 965-6415

Just Received Treckload
Of CanoarWindow Unite

AtiSbes
WhileSupplyLosts.

WeekdayeTil 5. Sat. ill 1.
AIR WINE HEATING

and AIRCONDITIONING

640-8300

CLEANING
SERVICES
ELIZABETH'S

PROFESSIONAL POLISH

For A Completo, Quality
F T Up 5p I

BESTTEMP, INC.
4704888

S Service S Installation
0flY fl7furnnno5Air

CIESRINGSERVICE
Eucollent Hoorn 6' Onion Cleenino

Bythn Hour or Doy
Ploe CeMAftur I P.M.

DAVE KAYE
HANDYMAN

Curnnrnraiol 6' Rosldontiol

pIawbnvcaI
und Pointing.

h749298

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM
S IDING

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
(io Colore)

SOFLOT-FASCIA

INSULATEDSIDING&

DOORS&AWNINGS

.

ROOFING

F ronEtt eneros by Ownnr.l navre d

NORWOOD SIDING
OMPANY

631.1555

-

MOVERS
PLASTICSLIPCOVERS

BY DOMINICK

SPECIAL SALE!
Buy Direct From Craftsman

652-5397
gl2W.Tnahy,Purkgidgo

RICH

EloctriceiRPtLohint
. painung . IntnrisrlEvtnriar

Woath orintu loSan
INSUREDREASONABLEIRATES

965-8114

CHECKMATE MO VERS

Booes B Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Sian Job

CALL 262-0983
.

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

-

Reface It With Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

SNo Middleman
SBig Savings
SFree Estimates

Call Jira, At

ENTERTAINMENT
CIRCLE - J .

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING .- ELECTRICALsJlG

HEATING - ROOFING

UCENSEDEBINSURED
FOR FREEESTIMATECALL

966-2312

I

Music For All Ages

¿ -1qLj DAVID LEWIS'y 864-3836

I * SAVE *
.J
* WeEkend MovW *

i
Oat Specelty

I ColI Knn

KITCHENCABINET
Refcncohing

Affordable Prices
FerWeadlPelnsedlMoral

Unbelievable Results

Rem 298-1625

=!668.411Oii3

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
S=I/;OGis

GuttersAwnings
.

r KENNEYALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

: 7570 N. MIlwaukee Avenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

FREE5;i,3Es'

FURNACE,
SACKLEY MOVING

bSTORAGE
0M I S

IlL
LOW LOW RATESI

Taly ti
h

ny t
rl:t:

SSIer,drtctt,:Fvnrnoys.biewnre.

fronrthemttthnner.dnentowtho

b atin000 l

R0BINS0NFuRNA:Eco,iNc.

Seterporer

9821990
FREE ESTIMATES .

HEATING
.

'++++++4+rkrkk4
CLEAN 25
CHECK

S CotoelrkfrCoodIllenieg
2tHoorBumloe1:::i:::::t

WOODS HEATING
itAirCondldoning

968-4366

t....s!.i4!?ii.i.4

.

CARPET CLEANING
MUSICAL

¡ INSTRUCTION
.

TOUCHOFBEAUTY

FeUterce
CLEANING

specialitls. F r000sri rare,, falli
ntorod

Milwaukee Avenue
Nilen, Illinois

827-8097

--. - .

DAInnGuitar. Accordion

struction horn:
,lsstein.

Classic W popular mesic.'
RICHARD L GIANNONE

968-3281



USE THE BUGLE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FLORIDA-WEST COAST
HUDSON . ITALIAN RESTAURANT
NORTH OFPORTRICHEY FLORJDA
Res u,eno 120, gro $345K
ceIling due Co ilinese. Reuoonuble.
Owoer will fiounce. Ask for Jim
813) 883-8077

FLORIDA
Teeasure Coast
Commercial property, 192
Angle Od. Pertecr for D000lop-
mofle, oscellinosof, Priced ro oeil or
$42,000, J,B. Hoghee, 4205 Meroger
Rd.. Fr. Fiocco, FL. 33450 or coil 305.
401.7617.

MICHIGAN.
BY OWNER

RESTAURANT . Scuro 00. GroOf oc.
io Sgogorock. Aoklog $65.000,
Termo scsi). Building io loase.

616396-4801 o.
616-857-2262

MINNESOTA
Rec,00too& poele 5,600' FroeOue
Rioorfr000Propooy.lORo Amos

inciodoo Supper Club. R000rf,
Mobilo Home Pork. Locoflod so
Mioolsoippi Ricer, Soueheoso Min.
ofl5000. 587f 689.2837 or isOli 680.
2s4

. WISCONSIN
SERVICE STADiON

Louse er opt to buy. By Owner. 8
Hose. Cucopy. Soif. coroico wiCh
C eoosoion s Seore. Good Locoflioo.
io heors of Circuo City. Delio Coon.
ny. Escoiioos in000rnrene, good coeb
flow. Oon'f mico Chie one) 605356.

WISCONSIN
TAVERN. For Saio by Owoor.
EofObliehed b 0010550 . Good cooh
flow, exoouiun nin000 smecO, food
ond iioing quorferu, 30 bOr oroolo,
priced for quick foin duo 00 ill
ho'alrh, 4221 W. Cspieol Dr.,
Miiwoukeo,W.cc. 4141444-2700.

WISCONSIN
130 AccO Doisy Farm
Eocellecs inoosrmonn

Groan Tuo Sheltur
Ail buildings in eOoellenr oocdlriool
Rem000led howe, new foncee,
Sehllog for ices fhon boilding
replocemonf oalue. Troofsf,oam.
Near MOoroo S Yollowefone Lakn.
0149,600 Cash. 16001 543-3264

A
o

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

NORTH FLORIDA
BY OWNER

ST. AUGUSTiNE 2 Bar. 2 Bas.
Oceon 0mw. Tosfefuiiy fornished.
Lg. Pafio. Cioon, qoisf boach.
095,500.

(904) 471-8061

NORTH FLORIDA
Porfeotfor sadyr060ef

14 mi. 000fb of Lake Cify, 441 0 i75.
B000fiful whifo bnick home oo S
ocreu . 4 Rdr. 3 80. . pias guesfs f.
floionoy. ideol for Groyhoocd.
Priced fo sell for $175,000. 13051022.
0425 or 004f 755.0443 offen 1115.

FLORIDA
TAMPAICARROLLW000

2 BO, 1% BA Twnhee., oil oiecf.
upplc., CIA Er screenod Froh.,
ceïllfano, mini bldgolnerfldpo,
waiipopen, wiw cacpflg., on orni.
pond, erni. down pymf., non.
qoalfying uosum FHA 12% mnrfg.
058,500 000, 813.968.4316

FLORIDA - WEST COAST
NAPLES By OWnor. 2 ODR., 2 BA.
Cuodo Villa. in ornoii boo growing
Nopioe. Reorsofiun fociiifies io.
dudo golf, ronnie, swimming.
Owned by A ssooior'roc. 045,000.
Days BID) 261.4413, Enonings 10131
597.3563.

FLORIDA . HOME
PorfocO f 0,5cr i yrofirne. 14 mio..
Disneyworld. Cusrorn boils 3 BDR 2
BA oru005. 2 car gorsge. oor0000d
porch. Hue I gr950lOse r. Cuefom
builr io.kirohnn oabioofs,
DISPOSAL M onyeufrgs. Enorgy
ft ficien t well-insoigred. Huossc
foc. Noor Couorry Clubs. Small fish
pond. Prioed so soll 50w. Call 14141
779.191f.

NORTH CAROLINA
Soushem Pifio. . By Owos,

Lonely old Coloniol Srylo House
w11200' fronrogo on golf o ourse, 30
ocrfs with 4 lorgo sizod 0000,0ff
lodoorinoSdoor dog koonole, 4 0013
BA., brink pofis, 2 crIn. from forno.
Asking $105,050 919.802.6263

WISCONSIN - GREEN BAY
yr. r000d csffgge for eolo by
Ownor. Door Couony orso 5ff she
Boy. Porfecn fon oorly roflnee oc
000afino horno. E000l. Huofing,
fishin g, priood fo sell as $59,950.
Call aims 4 p.50. 414-733.2652,

REAL ESTATE *UTAH*
. VocaslooR000ui

Dry Powder fomily 0000fion homo. Sieops 2 fo 25. Formal dising,
w oeferuu ire, fowily or snforfainmsnf room, yoorrour d pool, sooro,
hon fob. gisnf TV, composer, VCR, rook, fronoporforiors and maid
oeroioo snail. Skiing. 7r500rfo wish 25 fo 35 min. Guides sod iosfruo-
foro anali. Wookond. woekly or monfhlk punkagn. Ownership or
ronfol. Ou feusfonS'09 uf $17 pur per000 , per nifo. Cull 001100f for

DeVay Estate
4761 River Meadow. Suite 1

S.LC., UT 84123
1-801-263-8423

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
By Oweor . Nr. FI, LaUde,doie

Pompano Beach Palmoire C.C.
Bldg. 9, 6fh fir. faciog So., 2 BR. 2
BA., furo. inni. Boll blinds oo parlo,
flowly red000rafod kif., mirror DR
wall, fully crpfd. $00.500 firm, 201.
327.4000

FLORIDA HOME
NORTH Furs Bys,s

Coiuusohoochos Riso, Frooe
14 0cm polof. 3 BOt. 2 BA,. Pool,
Florido Room, groAs, dm00 Trees,
C000IOn Sido. 310' Sou Wall, Doolfn
9129,000. Cell Owner 18131 995.8888.

WISCONSIN
300 ACRES in Wi 500nolo block
Rius, Follo aceol 0150,000 Wifhoof
buildings, or $250,000 compisse
wifh now 4 OR Bi-lobe), BO sfull
barn. 3 silos. 204hs. graosry. in
hears of 4 eer0005rr y, hos frour
Ssreom wifh spring, snowmobile
mails, woodod hills, 112 open land,
1.715.682.4295 01ro, 4 p.m.

WISCONSIN - By Owns.
8g 00r550 5 0505 po, acre, Nr.
Phillips. Josf SW of Punk Foils.
AbOor 35 mi. W. of Mioocqua
Ifegorfl Area. 0usd Sohle g, doer R
boar huofing. Vu000s land. 414.871.

,

RÓOM WANTED

Woosed . i sloopiog room fur orn.
pioyed moW, 03. Vio. of Li500in N
Auosio. MG. or o Mliwgukos Rd.
05e. . Norsh Disstor. Coil 068.2558.
Ost 3390f5en4:gf p.m.

STORAGE SPACE

Woosud ' M orfon G roof oreo
Appnoo. so. 500' fo 70g'

Hsi'sloy LoBgoge 967.1776

Mu foreros p005ible person neodf
f0, 0ero of 1G mo. ohild is my

home during she day. ReIs. req.
Sol. nef. Pis, call 696.1056

BABYSI11ER
WANTED

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

2 Pc. Gold 500fionol Soff
Eon. Cood. SlSOIBess Offer.

962.7052

5 Pn. Pecas Bdr. Sos wifoll se. wof.
mOos fe boo spring. Libo new . muss
soll. 298.7985 offer 0.

GARAGE SALE

1111G-17, Saf. N Son. 10 fil S
6824 6088 Rd., RElee

Lawnmower, mion. hshld. ifomo.

UNUSUAL
GARAGE/WAREHOUSE

-SALE
Tb eos,0s5u f5 N

mony forni fureif Oms,
Susorday fo Sunday,

Noo. lB N Noo. 17. 9.5
7697 5. CoIdwolI, Nile0

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

AOboion Ployer Pisno wlbonnh,
end 32 nous, like new. S2SROIhesf
offer. Coli Offer 2 p.m. 823.9315

go, of 00k kisch. cobs. mol.
gus soon, F ormi000000 f. fop, rango,

hood, slob, 0000f. fop Sos sf000.
Am romodoling. SBStlbesf.

RilISohoily, M'FB3S.400 774.9BB3

B usi000s Copy Machins. Mony F00.
ruron . Fully Aufomosic. Soorifico

, 06251051e, Pleuee. 726-4146

Telescope - like new cond
Uoifeoo ,Ofru050c. 3" diomeser by
4f"f li gfh Als ' rhM
TrIpod. 8 gyspisoes from 7mm so
56mm. Oro, diog500l N rngulor
090pieoo boldo,, Hoo TurrRs.
Boriow Loos. View Fïoder. Two
cosos. 0275.05

Coil 567.7635

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
IVIORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDIEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

ROOMMATE
WANTED

F ur,isfsO d eperlmoof. Orno
bodrsom. Share egpensos.

Deys: 696-6066 ' Bossy

SCHOOLS &
,

INSTRUCTION

WORD PROCESSING
TRAINING

CLASSES BEGIN EVERY MONDAY
Chicago P,sloosionol Collego

9W, Woshiogror

(312) 782-9887

USED CARS

04 Fs,d LTD SsOlioo Wogoo
. PS 1f PB 0050. B cpi, A/C snnseo,

orui0000rfr ob. 57,950. LOw milos.
0095: 066.21ff. Eses.: 692.7566

Ash f or Henry

WANTED TO BUY

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
Any Siso N Coodifiso

Cell Anysimo 296-3606

Waofed'l'homasoillo brollan
Prucinoioi PECAN dloing room
fable N chairs. Would Oonsidon ooy
p 000050f . Coil 956,4557,

01R111105 NOW 51016g Rnorosl'wiel, Fops
fr1504505. Il Srood Crw PmiOosro Oeoibblo.
Call IRolordobiel l'SII 15f 311f For loft

FOR SALE

600ERNMIPITHOMIS roo 15
ISroski Oisods6o505rf peurny.

Col 1051ff nos (so 5020ff fo isioregrirn

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

PLAN
POE-PAID 95.00

FOR I WEEK ADVERTISING
mro 00115e on:-

PLAN 2
P5EPAID $8.00
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVEOTISING

mro norms, nor

Mail ud/sl together with rernnit.
f80500 fo The Bugle Ba,/Win Bann.
Sorry oo pen'puid ads will be ao-
eeptod by felephsoe. Sorry, rio
refuods. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Sherme,
Road. Ni/es, Illinois 60645.

966-3900

P E'PAiDPLAN 3 003WEEKSAOVERTISING

POE-PAID $12.00PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSADVEIITISING

o EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.50 PER WEEK

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE
AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

.
PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED.
SPORTING GOODS

WAPS & TRADES

USE THE BUGLE

ADS
- 00

GENERAL
OFFICE

PART TIME
Light typing

aod bookkeeping
Hoofs flegible

.

DeniS

297-3120

# ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
E000hI flOfOor sen opporsunify
wish s borge fleer loosing ood

oonsp:ny. Responsibli101ue
innolue edrniOis 5,ofioo sup'
porf in our Cor Punohasisg
Dnponfmoes, i n olud log
phnoe 005lacf wirh deelors.
organioing files sod liGhs
coping.
Pnsirioo offsr000riod
resp005ihiilfies. iodepnn'
4000f and g fr3e,dIy ond
prslessi000l work 000ir50'

For immediaro
sidenofion, pinoso 0011

Kufhermno uf:

699-3937
WHEELS INC.
065 Godoed Picco

Dos P101cm

'N BUSINESS
BROKERS°

WE WANT AN INDIVIDUAL
lWnmse or MonI who beli0005
is personal obilify, who is 005
ofroid of bord work, aed who
ospfofs so ho nompenoaled
0000rdlogly. To she person
who qualifies, wo offen u per.
m 000nsoo d iodopeodenfl
h usins5500ree, wifhi, she
Iromowsrk of our onfionol

To urroeg 000insoroie w, 000'

775-0030

JIBUSINESSBROKERS0

GENERAL OFFICE
Whoels, loo. boo 0, immedlsso
Openiog for so orgneieed is'
dmnidoal wish oo evo fon defgil.
Posifi oeisreo possible for o
uariosy of 01051001 durino io.
niuding huodling a coil dironror
old oodlng dooler 4,01ro. Sorne
Oufomohile knowledge heipfull.
If you hgon ono poor nf general
office ooporis000 sed would
likn fo work fon a well
sofobliohod orgosleafiOn, p10000
naIl 0100 of: 699-3938

ufl \irL

r
SECRETARY

F000dulion o fisforn ofionol s ornico ors onioof' on ueeko person wink
1-2 ysars proni OuS500rO fariol eoperi0000 . Skills oroded use fyping
50.60 WPM, eoporionoe wifh dicioph000 fransor ipfios und un.
sworing phsros. Dorios include gonerul connospood0000, repors
propurafion, and sohedulina uppoiolmenfs. Posifion reporfs 00 00e
sup erviuoc . Compreh essios bnnofif puckate. Send resome or loner

EMPLOYMENT SUPERVISOR
ROTARY INTERNATIONAL

1600 Ridge Avenue
Evanston. IL 60201

Ropid eopoesion of on' finanolull ysfron g inssran000owpury
h ascreosede000 Ilenf opporfuoifios for:

GENERAL OFFICE
$91OO - $13050

SookiogawollorganieOdi5di0id00lwfl0PI eosann phone
rnonnor fo pr 000500 pplicofi000 for inouru500,

CLERICAL
Typing abilifbeS Of 40-45 wmp and e pleosdnf phono marro,
aro neqoirod fo bondie On ins orosfi0000rlo fy O fclericu I dories.

These Of SrOcfi no full fimo posmnions offer comyofifinnsolory
and bonofifs in ourcongeO ial working afmnspherr.
For oolOfOrO 10w 0011....

4804845
AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
. CASUALTY COMPANY

900 Skokie Blvd.
Northbrools, IL

SEARS
Has Part-Time Openings
In Several Departments

Apply in P05000
Personeel Department

Monduy 3 p.m'S p.m., Tuosdoy 11 sm. q p.m.
Thursdoy 1:30 0m-2:30 p.m.

- ,0 oroyAppoinfmsnfOnlv

WHEELS INC.
SEARS ROEBUCK 64 CO.666 Gadand Place
405 Golf Mill Shopping CenforDesPlomes silos, Illinois 50545

i

s
s
s
s
S
S
S
s
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PART-TIME-LOCAL
TELEPHONE WORK

FromYourHOmeIN050llinS'
E annings possible fo 9200 weokln

Depeodahin 000plo Only.
Call D.A.V. Th,ifs S5s,o

386-6813

Your Ad AppearS
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE1LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

General Office
and Typing
Small Office

Part-Time
Cull fo, Appoinfment

966-5500

: SALES .
s Full and Part Time S

RADIO SHACK. the oatiso'S leader io 0005000er
electrenicS is currently leokieg for full ond pars fime
salespeople fo, RAD1O SHACK stores. We waet
hsoest, hardwoekiog people with a strong S
bochrjruued io sales to staff these pooiti005. $
We pay so perfoenla000. The yoly limit is the one $
you set for ysorself. Beoefits includo paid holidays.
paid vacation and stock purchase.

CaB To Leans Mom S

.
DebbieSkrZypek S

. 965-8130 s

: fliaek s

ss$SsssSs 000005 OrO 0,,000rO,, 0 050

n5000eo 505 5

.6 *

.6 FULL & PART-TIME *
-6 *

POSITIONS ***
Daytime 64 Eneniog Opeeings Available Now! **

Must Be Able To Work Fleoible Hours, *
Have Eopeci050e Is R000iog A Cash Register. **

Like To Work With Customers 56 Clothing. *
.6 . t
.6 OPENINGSNOWAVAILABLE *
.6 t
Cashiers General Floor HeIp t

.6 SArea Merchandiser t

.6 tt

j9671O1O8482 Golf Rd., Niles tt*t

s SALESPEOPLE
. STOCKERS
. CASHIERS

Full & Part-Time Positions
Wo aroseo king aS gnossiues OIS-5f anfors for rho aboco ponisl005.
RefoilOope smn500 preferred, b unnosnnquirO 4. Flnoible doy N
e000ing hours.
Wo offen as encollenf wose
pino ocrofanding bnneiiss
which include MeIcr.MOdicOl,
Hospifulbosfion, Lifs. On050l 0f
Ol5loul I nsorcnc 0, Flofiromonf,
SoninOs S In005nmenn Plan,
Employee Di 500051 , and moro.

SERVICE
MERCHANDISE
COMPANY, INC.

Apply in Person
MONDAY-FnISAY 10 AM-S P.M.

8303 Golf Road-Niles
240 S. Waukegan-Deerfield

Jageo The $«5

rob

RECEPTIONIST
Os, Lioeoolnwood braeoh is'oeekiog a per000 with a
pleasant speaking rrra0000 and good corn.
maeloatiso skills fo direot iocomiog telephooe calls.
Good Typing skills are also required for
miscellaeoous clerical duties. Salary, benefits. gross
poteotiol.

Cell fo, Appointment O. Send Resume to
John Spiggos

FIRST WESTERN MORTGAGE CORP.
7301 N. Lincoln Ave. Suite 160

Lincolnwood0 III. 60646
677-0001

/ .6



USE THE BUGLE
u_ ADS

966-3900

)fl.flJJJAIAW.T.IAk.jJJ Ii
DEPflAL ASSISTANT

F,fl Time
Will Tr& QoIitied AppIicn

Good Salary with Beoetits

967-6744
lBotweOfl 9 AM.5SO P.M)

Nues Area

RN'S
Immediate Ongs

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
Fuiltimo posit;oristoailablo
tor RNs 00 lolIlime 02 hr. PM
shift. 4.week block rotation

. withh.lcoosecutive doys off
per nronth. Prefer ICU yo.
p enance . Excellynt orioOtatiòy f

Io only prooidad. CCON rooiew
c oarsy offeted. Eocellent
war kenoir onnten t. liberal
wage and benelil package.
Qualified applicarla contact
Nurse Recruiter ut 815.276

3157.urteailretUmete
RESEARCH

MEDICAL CENTER
2316 E. MEYER BLVD.

EAÎdSASclTYMO 54132
Eqeeeeeasttio.ndcaer.a

.
en.plaa.aMIF

MEDICADE
oppoRTuNmEs 1--

NW Sabarbeo Heme Care.
Inc.. pragretsiof hame health
agency. new teekingtahire
PART TIME, LPNS. COM'
PANIONS-HOME HEALTH t
AIDES. ond LlVE-INS Fer lut' S

Iher iolormatien call:
NICKAT

(312)253-9838

Medical Opportooilino

URGENT CARE CUNIC
Opportunities for

PHYSICIANS
Sendrnsu mene:

Atan La,Mr.MD.
Modica UrgeetCwe dads

104 MiLreok
Raleigh. N CarOna2ThW

(919) 8474111

MSW'S. PSYCHOLOGICAL EXAMINERS
MASTERS LEVEL COUNSELORS

The Seatheatt Ar kaesat Mnntal Health Center iscuraeetly
eectui hog Licnntad Maclow et Serial Work. Li cense d Ptychelogical
Eeamitart. and Li yente d M attets Lecci C eante lert. Licented
Ceunselets metthuua Ene ye erstupa rai sedeOpenieneelea mental
reallh tetheg Send Resume nc SEAMHC. P.O. Ree 1019. Pine Blatt.

Athastet7l6U. er call Cl cresce Perkint. AdminlytnatOr at

501-534-1834

DIRECTOR
SOCIAL SERVICES
'Allegheny Genera I Heupifal prooidts fha prelettioefl set.
fiogferyeae pt 000nt kills.
Allegheny General Hespital is teekiog n prefestianel te
torve as the Deportment Head et uor Secial Sereice
Oieitien. The indieidual telecned will manage Ike ad.
mieistealiee aed elitical lund rent nf eursecia I tamicen
preftams and ceerdinane Ihn diolgior aaotiodiet with
Ihete of related departments, health care preeldcre and
geoemmaalul and community ng eyelet . Tbnsaccetsflal
candidata will alte previde letdtrehip in slaff melindree
and decylepment. nob eociogsernicns , deeelnpmett of
new programs and teolul carolyn training pregrawe which
are c entittenl winir the hospifala mitsien nl quelray

Dament Sated managemenf cop encomio a main, health
care toiling is ascent ¡01. asitan MSW. Effncrioe inlerper-
surfai and cnmmenication skills a, eroquir ed ro ioteracl
with the indicidualt Of all bonis ood from oarioun
disoipli000. For cnyfidential cnntideration. tend
y nurrefu me iocludieu oalary history fe:

David E. Coleman
Manager Employment

ALLEGHENY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

320 E. Nettle Aeenue
pittaburgh, PA 15212

u \1Aì1Th
GEOThCHNICAL

ENGINEER
Immediate Opening

MSCE ter pesitine at Preiect
Engineer io Charteften, W. Va.
ottico. Cemplene faundatino
innesligatiocrespnosibilitit.
includie gsapeeeit inc el
drilling andtnstin g. dana
analysis end eeperl wriniof.
En perienc n pretore Od. Reply

The NC. Blatting Cnaepaey
P.O. Bee C

CieateeafL OtIle 45226

SECURITY
GUARD

Part-Time
Lncal Financial lostinslion tenke a
matare indiuidaal for pert-limo po'
siSen. Ability ne meet rho public te'
quired. Good nppertunily fer actiVe
relime. PleasanI working con'

Apply lo Person
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOC

749 Lee St.
Des Plaines

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
This i sanexce lIent npporttrflicy 1er an eeporltnced Keypunch
Operator ne min rhe staff nl our tioancially strong iesoranco cow'
paey. Koewlodgo et IBM 3741 nr mInted equipment is required
ICRT data corey deft 051 qualify). A background with cnotputor
eperuniansa plat. The qeelilied oondidnle will enioy u competition
salary end baneftl package n nur pinfsenl werkin g000iroo meet
Forcentideorialceosideratinïrpl eute000 sacs

'

480-4782
AMERICAN AMBASSADOR CASUALTY CO.

900 SItoltie Blvd.. Northbrook IL

Dictaphone Operators
Secretaries

Receptionists
cleric Typists

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
We Sure NoedYoti!

Work 2 to 5 days weekly near home
and earn top S s s PLUS the best
benefit package available.

CALL NOW

DebbieTemps
7900 N. Milwaukee Avenge

Niles. Illinois
Call Chris Now!

966-1403

11

TELLERS
Part-Time

Il yea are a000perionc od Bank Toll frene king pert.nime employ-
meet we are io IeroetediO Iflking with yea. Availohln echedules
iecludolOa.m.fe2p,m.cr2p.m. 106p.m. weekdayaand Satnr.
days S am. In i p.m. er 7:15 f.m. re 2 p.m. Your werk echedulo
willioclude2nr3wnnkdayeandSalatday.

We etto, a temptS Iivnsrarriessolaryae well as paid vacanrons
and paid helidays utlfr cemplenlot nl neo year n Iseroic e. To
arrangoaointeroiew.pleasecnntfnt

LORETrA ROSS - 674-4400

P!; Skokie 7Just
a SaTIng. Sth A COLETAYLOR BANK

4400 Oaleton St.. Skokie. IL 50076

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGI.E
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEII.INCOI.NW000 RUGIE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

EVENING HOURS
HOMEMAKERSSWDENTS

SENIOR CBTIZENSPNOS
Ituod Speakiot Vuice

Making Calls Foe

USA TODAY
THENATIONS NEWSPAPER

GoayantmnCemmlao
fr Liberal Bonuses

Call Mr. Coelan

679-4336
After3P,M.

MAIL ROOM
CLERK
Part-Time

Stable 100g esfahlished compuso
han aoailable o purn.time Mail
Boom ich Offering seriad duties
and a friendly almusphere. Re'
spontibili tiesier.ludn molI pickup
a lseoe raI Pes Offices. sorting
and metering wail eed helping
with special proiecro. Most Sane
caras d be able re lift heany
packages. Hoero aeuiluble are-7
AM. In 12 NOce OC 12 Neon te 5
P.M. Cell Gina ah

.

WHEELS INC.
lhB Garland Plaoe

Das Pleines

PERSONNEL
REPRESENTATIVE

Oar scharade baah hat an ge.
collent eppeeleelty aneitabla for a
p ertOnte I Repreeaetatise willI 1.2
years Of gOaerelis teopari ease.
Respnotihilises rocIado teeaeitiag.
payroll. employee coaesoling.
recard keepieg and benefit ad.
mioistratien, Praninut Baposme te

preferred.

In fdditiOO t naconnee met norsk.
w nsfsuburbao location. me
prooid nanees olleat salary aed
benefits. Pleate call:

Mary Jane Wolter

680-8030

, FULLTIME
TELLERS

Northwest Suburban Say-
ings fr Loan has openiegs for
foil-time tellers. No experi-
ence necessary. Good work-
ing eondifioes and exoellent
benefits.

Apply in Persso

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS LOAN
OF DES PLAINES

149 Lee St.. Des Plaines
cc,uloee,,ruiane,

USE THE BUGLE
- . T

, -3900

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

. Putl'Time
Day Night Shifts

Sales b StOd Positions
Apply Ar Our

Cutlomet Scrub f Cfnfer
8901 Milwaukee. Hiles
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

INTERIOR
DESIGN

Creativo person with ioteresl io
color, d ocoratirr q 8 arI, to help
cli eetsfcvessOrieo their homos ued
ottiven.

Part-Time
Flonibln Hones, Will Traie.

Call
439-3466

PRIME WINDOW
INSTALLER

WANTED
Experienced Only

Must hune Suck S equipment
Top pay for top work

725-6340

PAINTERS
L:vo ted Work io Beautiful Now
Orleans, LA PICTORAL SIGN
PAINTER

OtI y500sone d artists need apply
toy New Orleans outdoor plant. Call
OpotOti005 Mfeagnr meekdayt
15541246.4501

FULL TIME
Lift Truck Operator

and Material Handler
6333 W. Howard

Niles
647-0230

2 ENTRY LEVEL
POSI11ONS AVAILABLE

BA ccOunts Ptyahle derbe
BRouet Rocoptite!

General Office Clerka
Apply in pernee

WAREHOUSE CLUB
7420 Lehigh. Hiles

JçLç AÌÎIL
HELP

SAM-i P.M.
965-0840

LEARN THE
PRINTING TRADE

Wo h oves000r al o penirgt for
Trairens who ore willieg to start
from Ihn bottom S muro Iheit way
into a high'paying skilled position.
This is ayurrusu ti OPE ortunil y for
young people with High School nr
JI. College edocatior. tncellrnt
hentfitt,Sendtnsumnsto:

John Carter
ReprographiCS

8230 Lehigh
Morton Grove, IL 60053

CASHIERS
.

USHERS
CONCESSIONAIRES

No ocytri eyc000cessar y. Wr
provide fy11 troiviflO. Fy11, Part Timt
E oeeitrgt fr Weekends. Enceller
'ob tot remire tirons , hoosowivos h
students. Fr00 movies for you b
your family, Enjoy yovrselt S get
paid for it. Slop by at aoy of out boo
crIbos or call:

Plitt TheatreS.
. Schaumburg

Woodfield
i and 2

312-8821303

I DOORMAN '
IIdeal for Retired or Older

Person, $3.35/hr. Week-
ends only. Apply le per-
son,

I Hawthorne Theatre
, 295 Centre Dr.a

I Vernon Hills,

L31
2-367-6252

Chef

WORKING CHEF
w notos. ebbs cardidotos wyh
prior eyE Orinoco and ostohlishtd
obilitiec for oft promise social
y atetingt O the North Shore arno.
Wvrking conditi vrsare ploasant
and hours areteasoru bio. North'
brook.

Please Call:
Mr. Rode

(312) 495-0200

TRUCK DRIVER
21 fr over

Enperieene Prof erred
But Not Necessary

Clean Record A Most,
Call Betweee

1 55 8 P.M.

792-1401

FULL TIME
.

MAINTENANCE
SECURITY GUARD

NorthWett Suhurhoir 5ovinoslnd
Lo anton ks e maturo individcal for
foil tirria pOsitiOe. Pie usanr working

Apply in Pertorr

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS LOAN

OF DES PLAINES

749 Leo Street

Des Plaines

EoOifllOr

TEST ENGINEER
Immediate POeitiOfl AoalIabIe

Profettineal lirm is seokins automotive or olectroOlc feet oegi000rs

_Io work or new breaking lytsem development for calor

outOmOtive marof octorer . Qualified vardidate should possess one

of the following stills:
DURABILITY TEST

INSTRUMENTATION.
DESIGN ANALYSIS SYSTEMS

. RELIABILITY AND TEST
5y110yyyrnpanyya50net5.00c0nb0n500d arotiromerlplar

available 0t yromPtvvrsi deration, p10100 coIl Onbb:o at

(313)695-2424
orteydresu mn in coofidoycO IO:

SYCRON CORPORATION
P.O. Box 383. Grand BIanm MI. 45439

lise 9eglel,ThlarlidaPl14aVthhFMi 1955
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DRIVERS
Part Time

Transport Students in the Des Plaines aed GleeraieW

areas,
AM. 55 P.M. roetes available
Appronimately 3 Isrs. per day

Mast be 21 and have a good driving record,
No enperiense necessary. We will train.

SEPTRAN INC.

824-3208

. PRESSMEN
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Oapidlyecpandingcononrtor
baso peningt f orooper fenced
F1000 Operators. Muut be able

iOk lot color match ood
opor010 4 color CI. prolt. Thit
p ot itio n rOquiret mp lote
responsibility Ot the priding
dept. Pr Orestes printing
knowledge o pion. This is a

ground Ilnor oppnrtvOily. lt
you uro in fotnsfodirt growirg
with vs. please reply lo:
Reaihla Packasloe Peadecta.
Ja_o, Boa 6eS. Shalbyuille. IEee'
tecky4BOOS.

AUTOMOTIVE
Lbnkieg for clean-nut em'
ploynes to fill full.timn
positions in clean
aotnmOtiOO facility. No eo-
pnrienCe necessary.

Apply AI: -

OIL EXPRESS
8430 W. Dennpster. Nues

15005to McDOnaldel
Ftom f ant.'S p.m.

MUNICIPAL GARAGE
,

SUPERVISOR
Opening in tiro Nues Municipal O 000rnmtn5 for a garage pquÌpmeet

5v pervisor . Tochnicul Pesuporuising tkills required ro Ihn repoir and

maint enanco Of aottmOtiooandte la tedeqci pmens. Bus fleet
ktOWIOd gerecessu ry. Malt be ahI etotcperoise tod doll effectively
wit havarie IV of oporating p fr10000 I. PlandinS, organlfirg, odd
schedirlief of repuiro maint ononco , andseroice for avtoerntron.
trucks, heavy road oqui pmonn, and bus fleet. Minimum of 5 yeor500-

penney 0. High School graduase. salary bated upon qualifications.
Range 524,550-$31.000. Applicationt auuiloblo at

Administration Building
7601 Milwaukee AVOa Niles

Deadline November 21,

SENIOR PROCESSOR
Our Mortgage Banking Firm is seeking an in-
dividual with a minimum of 2 yrS. experience
in processing FHA, VA and conventional
loans to head-up our processing staff in our
Lincolnwood branch. Candidate must have

an ability to train now Loan ProcessorS in ad-

dition to proceSSing loans. Salary. benefits,
paid vacations and excellent gross Oppot-
tuflities available.
CallfdraPyOirtmnnt oroendrosu molo:

. John Spiggos
First Western Mortgage Corp.
7301 N. Lincoln Ave. Suite 160

LincoinwoOd 60646
677-0001

EOE

SALES HELP
Needed

Paff Time
Fleoihloffoors

Apply fc
CRIBS & BIBS

5225 Gott Rd.. Nibs
Feer flagge Shopping Cenlee

967-1720

ÌM mbti lie:
Pars'Tirne

SECURITY
Reliable Person Preferred
Nights 55 Weokeeds Only

Apply in Perlon
utCuslometS eruire Desk

fofi Milwaukee Aoenue
Hiles. Illinois

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
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aine Township
emocrats need

judges
Anyone who resides in the

laine Townohiparen, preeroby
n Park Ridge, Des Plames, nod
lenview, and would like to

lecome an Election Judge for the
orthcoming elections in 1986,
,tease contact Esther Lordots at
1624388.
The one reqoisite is that you

ire a registered voter and in-
.erested in serving as a Judge of
glectian. This is a paid, not O
volunteered joh.

Poppy wreath
presentation

In memory of Veterans Day, o
loppy wreath was presented to
dayor Athert Smith on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 6, hy the Ladies
huuiliary to Skokie Valley Post
1854. Attending were Grace 05G,
reuident of the Aaxiliary, Lena
akover, Junior Vice, Anita

tetenka, Past President and
eorgc Zetenha, Past Common-

fer of the Pout, who attended on
sehatf of Post Commander, John
tpathis. A wreath had previousty
seen presented to St. Lamberts
Dhurch. President Grace Ohrt
recently presented a Microwave
Oven to limes Hospital, for
patient une, hy the Lodien
Auuitiary. Veterans Day
Memorial services were hetd at
the Post Home, on Sunday, Nov.
Sfatti am.

Christmas Cheer
luncheon set

Each Decemher the residents
of the cummonity eagerly await
news of the yearly Christmas
Cheer party held hy the Morton
Grove American Legion
Auxiliary Unit HIM. This year's
such luncheon-card party is set
tor noon at the Legios Memorial
Home, 6145 Dempster, on Satar-
day, Dec. 7th.

The ladies awhile hack decided
on the Satorday date as a week
day event precluded the worhing
womev from attending.

Besides luncheon to he catered
hy a weil known ocal restoarant,
there wilt he a boise saie this eur
aine. Cards arc played after the
meat, and chairman pant
president Jeanette Hack includes
she witt find players for the ap-
propriate game if you attend

The usual Rose Bnwt is
featured and other prioes viit he
offered. in addition there will he
donc prizes besides the usual
tahte prizes.

Mrs. Hoch may he reached At
966-7717 for tickets or further io-
forniation. She reports the name
for the annual holiday party
comes from the tact that
proceeds are used to mahe the
holiday cheerier for those
veteraiis stilt confined to
hospitals and nursing homes.
This phase of sunnort to the nies

who served is nne nf the prime
functions of the Leginn Auxiliary
says presidents Mrs. Judy
Mayer.

Holiday Weight
Management
seminar
With the holiday seasnn faut

apprnaehhsg, many people start
tu worry almut how not to garn
weight dicing tisis time of the
year.

Fran Fishhein of Lifestyle Con-
uniting, inc. witt give a seminar
os Thursdoy, Nne. 14 at 7 pin. at
the IJocoinwoed t,thrary, 46185 W.
Pratt, on just hnw to accomplish.
this feat.

She will talk aSnal
management techniques and give
outlnw-calhoiiday recipes.

Fishhein received a BA.
degree in psychnlngy 1mm
Washington University tSt.
Louis) and an MA. w hehavinrat
science from University nf
Chicago. She has worked ex-
cinsively in the health and fithess
areas for the past seven years,
specializing in developing in-
dividual weight management,
exercise and nutrition programs.

For more information call 677-
5277.
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WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN -

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
cone cHoicE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

PLAN
POE-PAID 05.iO

roe i WEEK ADVERTIsING

PeE-PAID 80.00

PLAN 2 FOO2WEEKSADVERT1S1NG

Mail adtot together with remit-
tance to The Bugle Burguin Dano,
Sorry no pro-paid ads will be as-
cepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Riles, Illinois 60648.%.

PLAN 3
PRE-PAIO *10.58

FOR 3WEEK5 ADVERTISING
sons L,xE usC

POE-PAID . $12.00

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEIÇSADVERTI5ING
Fon i-tine *03'

. EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.58 PER WEEK

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

I

118,. Su' u sill p0Sl,.fl50*.d.,00, 5*5 iO rirn, t. i. s
h 5500,, t 5.05 . d..s ¡0F 0f IM Ungi. 8q0.,0.,,, i.to,,5.
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-s,,. 0,. t,.51. pobli.5. d,0,,.,110 . it,. In* uS,,

i3O(!FO000IO5050*Fb00F Fnpog,.oEi'.I-,o,.sl.,asr.I
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Vsa, Nomo

Addlnss

Cily Slab Zip

Phsnn

I husure.deadnuilngagt
end auree In lIstaren.

ROBINSON FURNACE CO. INC. FEATURES

Electronic Ignition Gus Furnaces

*SAVES Up TO 45%
ON GAS BILLS

AND REMEMBER ...
GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE!

.çkE A&q

Annual Fuel Utilization Efficiency rating
au determined by Department of Energy
testing standards. The higher the per-
centage, the more heat you receive from
the same amount of fuel. -

. LENNOX provides cóId weather
comfort at 97% efficienCy

s More Heat, Less Waste!
If your present Gas Furnace is over 10

. years old. it is probably in the range of
55% to 60% efficient. Therefore,
probably as much as 45% of your heat

- is vented outdoors (and 45 cents of
every heat dollar you spend is wastedi.

You map qaslily for 15% lemme tua dedactinn ueder the Eterop Sontegs Pronislun.

t,

u . -

VALUE

Our Fleet of Òostom Built, Power-Va0 trucks
are Ready to Sorne you Instantly.

E

k

s

-

NNDX

s

s

r

CLEANING SUPER SPECIALS
FOR YOUR FURNACE - BOILER

CLEANING COMPLETE UNIT INCLUDING
FURNACE, DUCTS. CHIMNEYS AND BLOWERS

OUR " PO WER.VAC" TRUC KS DO THE JOB
EFFICIENTLY AND QUICKLY.

THE LOW PRICE WILL PLEASE YOUI

24 HOURS A DAY . 7 DAYS A WEEK . 982.1990

CALL YOUNERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

r'

-tpG7',-,' .,',!g .' 'i'T
Th.lueJe,flurgday,Nevemberl4, 1185

IS COU N IS WO 10.00
OFF CLEANING OR REPAIRING

OR SERVICE CALL

982: 9901

LA' :' I

24 HOUR SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

nOItERS PO FURNACES

VISITHOWROOM DUCTCLEING

s

N
Page 35

USE THE BUGLE- s
966-3900

-

A1U
.

H

FACTORY OUTLET
Notional Company is currently adding personnel to its
staff. Young osen. women & college students are
being interviewed for full and part time openings in
many different areas. Can earn $380 per week full time
and $6.75 per hoar part time. Training available.

296-0È40

<u. ÉNGIÑEERS
Gould Inc., has just completad its initial eegineering
investigations and prototyping of advanced high
quality.. high resolution graphic display systems.

- We are in need of Senior Display Design and Digital
Design Engineers to produce and support several
specializations of our initial systeths designs.

The center of- our display efforts ore at our Lan-
dover, Maryland, facility. Landover is in close
proximity to-Washington. D.C.. and Annapolis. Md.
We are interested in talking tec

. Linear Circuit/Deflection Designers

. Video Amplifier Designers

. High Performance Raster

. Scan Display Designers

. High Speed Logic Designers

We offer competitive salaries. a supportiee
engineering organization and growth potential in a
technically oriented organization.

If you are interested in meeting with us. please send
resume to: Gould. NavCom Systems Division. 801
Brightseat Road, Landover. MD 20785. Or call
collect toi Ray Simanowith 1301) 499-2460 to set
up an interview. All inquiries will be handled in a
confidential manner. Equal Opportunity Employer
MIF!V!H. -

-

..)iGOUW
- Electronics

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

#%.,Îp
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
- (ou, QWIP NUMSER)

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

PInoso publish my lOIs) os listod bolon- i huuo pnicod nach item Il torn porud.I This is nula cnwwnrniOi listing.

. Aduettisehymnlhnd i 2 3 LI 4 LI Onnplaspnzadblunk.
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The students currently enrolled
in Mrs. Audrey Westgor's art
cianuro at Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood, Nitos-
East Maine School District 63-re-
cently participated in a workshop
conducted by Prof. Lesnie
Dowhie of the University of South
Indiana. The students were
shown Prof. Dowhies techsiques
iso clay.

-- Prof. Dowhie's credentials are
impressive. Currently on sah-
baticul- from U. of S.l., he is a
beginning artist in residence
program for the Uil St. Gallery.
He in also the President of the
National Council os Education
for the Ceramic Arto and also a
recent nominee to the Board uf
Truslveu for she American Crafts

The Bogie, ThmdÌy, November 14, 195

St. John Brebeuf Ten graduate

students serve soup- from Forest
Institute

On the third Wednendsy of every month the studonts and
teachers of St. John Brebeuf School make a main meat dish and
desserts, asodtuke them downtothe Holy Cross Mission. There they
nerve them to the 20f-300 men and women who come for their one
dailyrneaL - -

The cooking crew for the Septemher meal at Catholic Charities
are studenlsTräcy McCarthy, Dorothy Golas, Canso Tomasiewico,
Anne Barrett, Julie Jensen and teachers, Kathy Orlolf and Sheila
Harnissgtsn.

Artist conducts workshop
at Gemini

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVEMONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

o'
VAWE

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILYCONSUMPTION

. SALES SERVICE . INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing a Sewer Service, Inc.
9011 Courtlond DrIv., Nil..
C..,,., .IMIIw .,d C.W$iàd

ø-17, -----Vl,ItOsseShow,00no'1I 1$T lUI

Council. Prof. Dowhie's works
are io the collections of Evans-
vilte Museum, Evansville, tN;
Lakeside Studios, Chïcags; to-
diana University, Bloomington,
IN; and the Indiusapotis
Museum, Indianapolis, IN. Ile
also has enhihits in the Gallery si
Contemporary Art in Louisville,
KY. He has exhibited his work in
owir 100 Natiosal Invitational
and Regional competitions and
conducts aver 55 workshops
yearly.

Mr. Donald G. Huehner, Pris-
ripai of Gemini, was very proud
ta have Prof. Dawlsie at Gemini
and is appreciative of the infor-
mation he imparted to the
students.

Ii, rerent graduatipn
eeremonies, The Forest Institute
of Prolenuional Psyeholugy
(FIPP), Des Plaines, Illinois,
awarded dador nf psyrhnlogy
degreen tu six students and
master nf arts and psyrhnlogy
degreests four others.

Receiving doctor of psychology
degrees were Marvin Richard
Cohen, Maniunne Aimer Johnson,
John G. Rubel, Chris Edward
Stout, Mary Angela Wilkinson
and Victoria Lynn Williams.
Genie A Brows, Judith Sher
Goldstein, Terese Hefter and
Judith L. Sonneoberg wore
presented with Master of Arts
degrees.

Guestspeahee atthe Ortoher 19
commenremest wan Jahn Ed-
ward Hinkte Jr., Ph.D., professor
nf Pastoral Psychology and
Counseling at Garrett
Evasgelirat Theological
Semindry io Evakston.

Aonousromest was also made
at the ceremony of the selection
of eight FIPP students lo he in-
eluded tssthe 1966 edition of Who's
Who Among Stridents in
Ameriran Universities and
Colleges, which offers
recognitiOn 01 outstanding
academic enceltendè, en-
traruricular activities and corn-
omnify service. Named to the
nationwide list were Linda
DeBiase, Constance Ki005l,
James Shreffler, Carol Taylar,
Thomas Will, Ifrlaise Emer,
Alles Kerr and Patrick Owen.

0cc telephone
registration

Oahton Community College
port-time students can register
on Novemher 20, 27, December 4
and il, via telephone, for spring
classes, by calling 635-161f, from
9 am. to 7 p.m.

Telephone registration is foe
part-time stsdents who were
enrolled during the fall, 1955
semester, und for new, transfer
and ce-admitted part-time
students who have received lot-
tern of acceptaoce for the spring,
1956 semester.

Before caSing, students should
have their Social Security nuco-
her ready, along with the class
and section namhor of the casroe
for which they desire to corail.
Spring classes being the week of
January13.

A complete listing of spring
course offerings is is the Pfovem-
her Oaktnn Report, which was
mailed last week to all district
residences.

For Soother information, call.
635-5700 or639-l400.

Outstanding
teacher-

Margot Steinhart, lead teacher
foe foreign langsage ut Maine
Township High School East, has
been named as an outstanding
teacher of the Chicago urea by
the Univèesily of Chicago. Stein-
hart was selected foe recognition
on the bonis of a survey nf en-
tering freshmen,

Steinhart, who kas bees a
foreign language teacher at
Maine East nioce 1969, teachers
both regular and accelerated

. Phéñóhhldshé." -'"-'

-Marillac High School
.

Open House -

Marillac High School will hold
Open House for prospective
students and their families, Sus-
day, November 17 from 3-5 p.m.
distributing batImos, ethnic lid-
hits and special publications as
part slthe doy's events.

Parents and 6th, 7th and 5th
grade girls from area pohlic and
Catholic schools ore invited to see
the facihties at 315 Waukcgan io
Northfield and meet the faculty
and staff. Maciliac presently ser-
ves young women from 25 north
undnoethwest suburbs.

'the Christian Life Coordinator
will describe MacilIac's
philosophy, retreat program and
commitment In encouraging ser-
vice to others, The schnol is
operated by Ihe Daughters of
Charity, nine of whum staff
Maritlac.

Faculty will give brief preseo-
talions 00 curriculum and
academic espectatiuos while the
Performing Arts Department
wiS demosslrate modem dance
techniques in the Dance Ronco
and a rehearsal nf the Marillac
Chorale in the Theatre.

Marilluc's Language Depar-
Imeol, dressed is ethnic

Nelson School
Student Council

The Nelson School Stfcnt
C000cil, East Maine School
District #63, under the super-
visiso of teacher Sandy Chad,
began ils 1985-6f activities.
Student Council members help to
gel each day oit to a good stsrt by
Icadiog Ike student body in the
Pledge of Allegiance and making
0000uncements about Nelson
Schoni, its students, and events of
interest. Members also nerved as
hosts and hostesses for the
Nelson Schonl Open House
Program in October. They will
again participate is the Marine
Corps 'Tnys for Tots" Christmas
ley collection and have a Soup
Day for the student body to raise
money for charity. The students
will also decorato the school for
Halloween.

The Student Conseil meets
euch week ta plan activities and
events for the student body. They
also discuss caucerns about their
school with principal Robert
Jablas and advisor Sandy Chad.
Many Student C555cit
sugfentioss have been.accepted
and became reolity. The Student
Council felt that there should be
as official school banner. The
students spusonred a contest to
design the flag and it was mude
over the nominer and hangs un-
der the American and Illinois

'Loyola P
Loyola University of Chicago's

Theatre Deportment presents the
musical Working, adopted from
Studs Terhol'u hook by Stephen
Schwarlo and Nino Fuso, Times
are S p.m. Nov. 15, lt. 22, aed 23
and at 2 p.m. Nov. 17 and 24.
Tickets ore $4 in advance, $5 at
the door and $3 for faculty, staff,
students and senior citisens, For
information, call 55f-3547.

"Playing far Time- Post-
modernism and Survival," a
Mellon Graotfuoded lecture, will

"-bk 'presented...y'1Jñis'e'rhitY"of

costumes, will íhare Latin and
Menican fonds with tour par-
ticipantn. Down the halt, Com-
putee Education and math
programs will hr nhowcased au
students work on computer
assignments.

Basketball Coach, Tanya John'
son will handle new-team
worhoots in the Gym while other
coaches and club moderators will
he answering questions on
athletics and activities io the
Student Center.
, A special issue of the school
newspaper, Impact, will be
distributed by staff memheru
while other students will he
working on the layost and design
oftkio year's yearbook.

Alt visitors will receive an is- -

formative fotder upon arrival and
prospective students are isvited
to return, Saturday, January 11
for the High Schont Placement
Test administered by Märilfac
personnel.

Maritlac admito girls of any
race, color and naliosal or ethnic
origin, religion and creed. For
further information, cull
Marillac at 44f-9156. -

flags. The Student Council alus
had suggested that the Niles
Bush-mobile cometo school. This
is the third year that the Booh
mobile han been coming ta
Nelson School.

The 1985-56 Student Council el-
ficers are David Swanson,
President, Vanessa Land050i,
Vice-President, and Secretary,
Robyn Stnller, The Student Cous-
cil consists of representatives
and alternates from each
homeroom is graden 3-6. The
representatives and alternates
1mm Team 6 are David Swanson,
Kathy Chu, Michael Odiuhos.
Vanesso Laodazsi, Philip
Tomich, asdRobyss Stoller. Frum
Team 5 - Bondi Stein, Jung Kim,
Karen Lapiden, Chad Lehman,
Javier Duenas, Nora Coco, and
Hernan Campuzana. From Team
4 - Emily Swanson, Nick Kai-
uaalias, Nicholas Saviana, Erik
Bloch, Pauline Padrul, and
Marissa Osheff. Representatives
from Team 3 arc Linda Halley,
Carlisle Kraft, Kevin Herhon,
Purem Ng, Amy Markon and
Sheila Dcflruoner.

Nelson School is located at SMI
N. Ozanam ave., is Riles and is
use uf four elementary schools in
the East Maine Schosl District
#f3.

rograms
Cincinnati prulousur Sanford S.
Asses ut 4 p.m. Wednesday, Nov
20, io Hnnscy Lnunge of Damon
Hall on the LoheShere Campos,
0525 N, Sheridan Rd., Chicagu.
Ames' lecture will explore the
issues raised by such writers as
Roland Barlhcs, Michael
Faucault, Jacques Lacas and
Jacques Derrida, an they ces-
frost questions of language with
questions of history. A reception
wilt follow. Adminsiso is free.Fsr
information, call Andrew
McKeissoat5ot-3f5g,'''''

;i's and Sherry's
Teddy Bèar winners

i

Gigi's Dallo and Sherry's Ted-
dy Bears had a great lors out for
Ike Dol' & Teddy Bear Show
Saturda'-', November 2nd at Oak
Mill Molt. Peter Kalioke was on
hand with a great display of
Hermann Teddy Bears and other
Hermann plush toys - he also
showed slides on the Hermann
factory is Germany.

Smobey the Bear greeted the
many collectors and gave big
hogs to the children wbu fell into
his arms, delighted tu see
Smstuey and get ohand shohe and
hog. Teddy Rearo of oil sines,
shapes, colors and of courue fan-
tsutic dress entered the U3t p.m.
Teddy Bear contest. Wsssisg
Bears came from Blue Grass,
Iowa, the oldest 5959 Steiff io a
darling blue sailor coat and hat.
In the original Best Dressed, a
darling Bear by Shoe Kubhafer of
Wauwutuna, Wi. The childeens
division wan very hard Io judge
as we had so mosy great dressed
Bears, but winners were Eva
Robioson with "Fluffy" from Des T 4
Plaises, Tracy McCabe from ,,

es ea Wa we

Hoffman Estofes with "Honey °,, my, , O our so orna auu

Bear" and Hillury Slruhl'usg al T
sloe as sue y soy

Shnkie with "Party Bear". °0tas hod by all -
Chititreos Divioion(l-r) Tracy visit Gigs and Sherry at 7tiO N.
McCabe - 'Honey Bear"- Milwaukee ave, NUes, Ill,suis.
Hulfmus Estates, Eva Rabiosos-.- - See all the picturesof the winning

"Fluffy" ' Des Plaines and Bears and do yosr Christmas
Hillary Struckling - "Party shopping with special Dall and
Bear" -Shuhie. Bear discaunln.

Office ()('gt11)atj()IÌs(Illb
Lisa Peters nf Park Ridge bus

beco elected president of the
Mame East Office Occupations'
Club at Maine East, and working
with her to urganioc club ac-
livities are vice-president Chan-
dra Kleinschmidt of Nues,
secretary Linda Pesoefr of Nues,
and treasurer Kim Buchlis uf
Glesview.

During first quarter Ike mem-
bers porticipated in a field trip tu
Wateetuwcr Place, the Marriol

Maine East
Open House evenings
Parents uf Maine East students

are invited ta attend the ososol
Fall Open House to meet with
Iheir Youngster's clasuruom
teachers and counselor.

Parents whose fasI r,,,mes
begin with lettera A through K
uhuold attend Wednesday, Nov.
So, from 7-9 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 25, has been
scheduled fur parents whose last
sumes begin with letters L
through Z. Hours lar Nov. 25 ore
also 7-9 p.m.

A complote directory 5f faculty
and counselor rooms will he
provided parents as they enter

- Ihe building either Nay. 20 sr 25.
First quarter officially ended

al Maine EaqpnFriçt9y, Nov. 1.

Moot smiqurs O glans dome filled
with ahost len tiny, tiny bears all
dressed lar a pasTy and "beur
outings". Winner,, Gretchen of
Pork Ridge, lii.

Hotel, and the Chicago Board of
Trade.

Office Occspolioon' Club also

pseticipaled in Homecoming oc-
livitics by decorating o car far
the parade and feasted ou pinza

at Barnoby'n 101er.

Law Enforce ' ent awards

Oahton Community College stsdesta Claude
Canaletto, 01 Park Ridge, and tais McCuwas, of
Nsrthbeooh, recently werd honored for oulutan-
ding achievement in the college's Law EsSor-
cement program by the American Smiety for Is-
duntrial Security (ASIS). JamesO'Shea, chuirper-
sos of the 0CC Law Enforcement prngram, woo

U. of Chicago
honors
Dr. Steinhart
Each fait the University of

Chicago honors outstanding and
inspiring high school teachers
based upon recommendations of
current University of Chicago
stodests, and Maine East French
teacher Margot SteishOrt has
bees named a recipient nl thin
awardthis year.

Is addilios to the Outstanding
Teocher Award from the Univer-
oily Of Chicago, Donald N.
Levine, glean of the College/Dai-
vernity nf Chicago, remarked,
"During One's high schml coreen,
there was at least one astutas-
ding teacher who really made a
differenccssmenne who in-
traduced the student to sew
vistos asd reaSon of discovery,
made serious isletlectuat
demands, orksew how to chaunel
o stadesi's private interests into
avenues far a significant per-
nasal growth."

Dr. Steinhart earned her doc-

tarate from Nnrthwcntdin
University and has been teaching
is District 327 far sevestees
years. to addition to her class
assigament, she in lareign
langsoge lead teacher and apon-

sur ofFreuch Club.

WEDNESDAY

tti2O
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''1C\ A Price
OPEN BOWLING

. PAY???
NITE - 93O PM IlL CLOSING/,,
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/
If4O

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

Phone 965-5300

The Bagle, Thuruday, November 14,5954

Os Tuesday, October I,
Firelighter David Strom nf the
North Maine Fire Department,
joined students at Ilse Slevcssan
School in DesPlumes to present
programs On fire prevention.
These assemblies were a pact of
the school's year lung Child
Protection Program and were
held doriag National Fi/e
Prevention Week.

Firefighter Strom's presen-

Debate
Competition

The 1955-1951 debate season
began Oct. 25-26 wilb the
Prestigoas GlenbraOk North
Opener tournament, and the
Mame East varsity team of Bill
Wolf of Martas Grive and Dave
Goldstein al Des Flameo advan-
red to the quarter finals.

The debate team will next
compele at Illinois State Univer-
sityNov. 15-1f.
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recognized by ASIS far outstanding csntributiuen
to Ike field al law esfarcemest.

Pictured arc (1mm 1) : Mary Ass Timmiss-
Kuclbs, ASIS chairperson; Casaletin; O'Shea;
McCawas und Lt. Gerald Brandt, ASIS vice
chairpernus.

Fire Prevention Week
at Stevenson

talions included O lecture and
diacunsinu of family fire preves-
tins tipico. He showed a film that
was designed ta help childeen as-
deestasd how In prevent fires and
deal with omei'S05Cy sitnalians.
Students were alleotive doring
the programs and prumised to
Cae/y the message that "preves-
tien stops fires befare they
hotus" to their parents.

Res Parents
Thanksgiving Dinner

The Parents Gob nf Resus-nec-
tian High School will sponsor its
annual Thanksgiving Family
Dinner at t p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 22, ut the school, 75ff W.
Talcott ave. A cnmplete turkey
dinner along with dessert will he
seined. Cost is $5 fas' adults, $4 far
children under age 10. Far neuer-
vatinfls, call Edwina Evans, 605-
1777, kehre Nnv. 13. All area
families invited.

Shatteruroot uonr storm
door.

Protect your family with PLASKOLITE
Acrylic Safety Glazing

r==='--- why keep replacing brnkes dyes avd

\__p,, wivdnw glass? Replace Il uscv wilh
s_.. AnryYc Solely Glavng and be novel

Stop broken
glass injuries and
improve door
insulation, too!
plaskolite's eany-lo-issioll safely eorylio
oanlufres fo Sf010 Safely GladyS
Lawn. And it seals Oaf winier's sold
and summer's Roof mure elfeotisely
fRee ufdieary 51055. ¿'y;;;-y'-",

$7
WITH THIS AO

RAMA l45lMilwaukee
1keI: Nues 647 -0646

I_
HARDWARE ,' 11006k M014,.THURS,,Fff: :

SoaSAS lhs.3,S.



are presently imdergomg inten-
sive training in crisis
management operations,
negotiation, crowd control and
certain specialized skills in-
valving rigorous phyoical
training. Additionally, the men
are being trained to handle

LEGAL NOTICE
SEPARATE BIDS ARE ING
RECEIVED FOR ASBESTOS
ABATEMENT WORK AT
MELZER SCISOOL, 9400 N.
ORIOLE, MORTON GROVE, IL
60t53.

WORK INCLUDES BUT IS 'NOT
LIMITED TO REMOVAL OF
ASBESTOS CONTAINING
MATERIALS AND PIPE IN-
SULATION FROM AREAS
THROUGhOUT THE
BUrLIXNG.

SEALED BIDS WILL BE
RECEIVED ON NOVEMBER 25,
1955 AT "HE DISTRICT OFFICE
AT 151 0 DEE ROAD, DES
PLAINES, II. UNTIL 230 P.M.
AT WHICH TIME THEY WII,I,
BR PUBLICLY OPENED.

DRAWIÑGS AND SPECIFICA-
TIDNS ARE AVAILABLE FROM
RAYMOND J. GREEN & AS-
SOCIATR ARCHITECTS, 125
CUSTER AVENUE EVANSTON,
IL 65552 FOR A REFUNDABI.E
DEPOSIT OF $100.05, DR BY
CALLING (312) 325-5552.

(S) JOSEPH IRPINO
DIRECTOR OF BUILDINGS

AND GROUNDS

¿s CHICAGO
MEDICAL &
DENIAL
CENTER

MAMMOGRAPHY
Don't Be Alarmed When Mammography

is Recommended
A recommendaoisn that a mammegram

be porformed d sos00000cossar liv moan
your ph yoiciansuspeots you hayo breast
canner. On the coetroty, he wants to be
sure you don't have it! mn value ot mum.
mogrophy lion in its ability to detent
irtogulori tienio the broant tinto e whon they
arenerys mall, ton small te be felt. Untor.
tueately, hrn astsanser is cot acune 0m.
mon diseasn. However, it a womoe is
soies to develop b roast0000er . the earlier
it is detected, the better. Many small
lesi ecosoc he cured without mastectomy.
Mammography is a taso simple, o.ray
procedure which oes be very reassurint.

The Am encan C aocor Society r000m.
mends the tollewing guidelines for mam.
mooraphy and eoaminatioes:.
Age 20 aed older . breaot nelfeoamioetioo
monthly:
Ago 25.40 -.a phyoiciao breast eoamieatioe
every three ye arson d on initial mam
megram between ages 35.41;
Age 4555 . periodin mammegraphy esery
year or two at determinad by your per.
tonal ph ysician'sreu ommeedatioe. Also.
onanno al phytiviun breaot000mi000ien.

'We Care About You .

CHICAGO MEDICAL
a DENTAL CENTER
6000 W .TOU$YVE.

meapitno and esplogives that they
may be called opon te use io en-
traordinary situations such as
terrerist 0cl_e or crimes involvieg
hmtagm.

"The possibility of tonic waste
spills, hootage situations,
terroriot octs, violent lobor
strikes arenen providing secority
for importanl dignitaries visIting
the aree reqgires specialized
responses and me have Iv he
prepored," . according' to
Stunhotnica. He added the special
group will, m toro, truie other cf-
ficers of the deportment io the
hope ofroioiog the overall level cf
preparedness io the deportment.

The mce, according tu police
sources, will receive spevialieed
training is coojsnvlion with the
police depurtmesto cf Deerfield
and Hosstot, Tutus. Ad-
ditiosally, the meo wilt he sect to
Fort Sheridas for field und
weupoos truinitg.
. hyRiehSrdSlemple

Morton Grove
Historical Society

The Morton Grove Hislvrivot
-Society members aud gsents
welcome Arthur Loutoch us the
slur nf their program on Thor-
nday,Nov.2I.

Thu meeting io nchedoted for
7:35 p.m. is the Banter Room of
the Morton Grove Pobtic
l.ibruty, 6132 lincoln uve.

Mr. l,ouluch will presvot a slide
shvw eotitled "The 'Four

. Seu5000." There wilt he the assai
frey dour prices and tight
refrenhments witt be scrvod
fcllswisg the progrum, which is
opes te thy pohlic at no root.

lt yac hace bre000 mosses or there is u
history cf b rozstcenccrie your family, your
phyticiae is likely to recommend mom.
megrams were frequently or at ae earlior
aso. Mammography is a part of the regalar
aeeual phytical eoam for some women.
Thin in because mammography iv much
mare ettectiue at den eutingceryn mall
o aOceru than o pitysicicu's physical enami'

AO the Chicago Medical oed Dental Cee.
ter, your mommegrom will be nuheduled
through a phyuiuiac's order in a pleatant
aut.pati entncrr o,,ediog with eoteedod

- heurs for y oorcoeceeiecu e. The mam.
mogram is i000rpreted by a board certified
rodiolegist with th eresa lt forwarded to
your physician. So, don't ba alarmed when
mammography in r000mmanded, Rather
than ho alarmed, b erauoour ed Ohut yost
physician is dolo5 his very baut tor you. If
yeo haue aay quaotioes about wam.
tnography, call 774-2111

' Don't Be Alarmed
When Mammography

¡s Recommendéd

Call for an appointment
. 774-2100

the lemeuhip. "We mooted o 1mo-
year contract when lathe bogas
in May, bat could oct get Ike ter'
mn we wanted," he sold.
"Hewever, the thrce-yeur pact
has brought os is pority with
otheroehool distrietn."

The NCT, which is affiliated
with the Illinois Federation vi
Teochero, represents 38 foIl-lime

'and port-time teacitnen io Diotrict
71.

Io additino lv the oem notary
echedste, the port specifies u
grievance procedere which io-
rinden binding orhitrotion,
Sevvrol innuen to hr ironed not io-
rinde whether truchero should be
compeosuted for estra duties,
such os study holt, rofeterio nr
other vut-sf-cicosronm tcochrr
oopvrvisivn ; hoic thy district cun
redore mrdirot costs Ithe district
scm pcys SS percent); and how
the district should deut with
truchern why tuonI curly
rctirvmcot,

. ''This rurty rvtirrmvnt i550e
will br worhed not betwern the
tvcchors ucd udmivistrutorn,"
Blaoh odd. "Trorhernuer spry-
ding ce rutrc 40 mihctvn in vol-
side dutirn. Thorr nhsutd by corn-
yeouctioo or rtimicotion for ccl-
cf'clossroom scprrrisinn."

Btooh is sptimiotic enerythiog
will be wcrhed out tv the notisfuc-
lion cf both portino. "The
tcorhvrs are happy with the coo-
Irurt cod ore glod oegotiulinvn

Thc teurhers have bree
working without u contract since
September. The sctttemeot,
which woo reached Monday, Nov.
4 corromly avcrted a strihe.
"Teuvhcrn were gaiog to net op
pichet linen if an agreement hod

not been reached," Blank mid,
Teacheru voted last month te
oothorice Iheir union to vail a
strihe.

The etorting leocher notary hou
beco $16,440. The averoge
teacher salary io the tictrict in
$27,164, according tn o ochnot
000rco,

The overage teacher solory
will cine to $29,580 ofler the coo-
troct goes into effect. The
overage nalory will rien to $72,275
in the second year of the controct
und $35,212 in the third yvur, thy
Onceen said.

Marionette show
at library

As the finale of Chitdren'o Bvnh
Wech, the Liocvtnwood Library,
451g W. Pratt, wilt prenvot ihn
"Aigvnqoio Cinderelto" with lhc
Enheno Marionetten oc Sotur-
day, Nov. 150mm 1510 11:15a.m.

Thin in a Native Aaoericao ver-
nico nl the Ciodcrelta story which
Linda Enheno researched before
she wrote ucd ccordinotvd thin
mocicoette production. Ali the
marionetten arc hood-carved and
the cnotorneo and nets denigeed
enyvcialiy forthin story.

In odditino to the chow, Ihe
winner of Ihr Library's 2nd An-
csut Bnolsmurh Coeleot will he

Thin free program is nuitoblr
fur ages 4 and uy.

For more information colt 611-
5777.

Skokie-Morton
Grove Mothérs'
Exchange .

The Skchir-Mnrton Grove
)dctheru' Enchcnge, o ose-profit
babynitliog cosperative io
curreolty seeking nrw membero,

Parents: il V',:! live within the
following hcavilarien - McCor-
mich lo the L::".1, Harlem In the
went, Old Orcl,ard-rd. te the Nor-
thondPrutt: " tvthesduth,yuu
nc longer ha'c, lo worry abosi
leaving yOOr ':lldrcn with pre-
teen nc teen,' babysittcro. lo-
stead, ync ca,: ;ive an enpnrien-
ced mother w; .' 'h your children,
If yno pretor having a parent
hobysit foc yvor hide, ucd
repaying with niltieg hnuro
rather than money, appeals te
you, you muy be inlerented in
joloing Ihn Sillern' Exchange. De

' it today ' your children arr ycor
mont valuable posovonino.

The vent meeting of the Shohic-
Merino Grove Mslhers' Siltere
Enchonge wilt be held so
November 18 cl g p.m. ut the
cenidence cf Jouene Beck, 9245
Kenneth, Shohie. Jane Dohiro of
Skohie wilt be holdiog os
Oragami vlcsn following the
boninebs mvetiog. People in-
lereuled io atleodiog the meeting
or those interested in fnrther in-
formativo uboot the enchange
please cootoci Debbie Milhous at
475-9314,

Morton Grove sponsors
, Latch Key Program

The Villugr of Morton Grove's
Deportmeot nf Health and
Homos Services in ny0050ring u
Latch Key Program denigned to
aid children who ore left alcor cf-
Irr school and oecd help with o
quenlios or prnbtrrn. The
program will allow latch key
childrvn Is hove occecs In a
phone Pol 5 case cf attintance.

"Bccuone their mother may
warb, children in the Morion
Grove community are going
hume lo empty homes,". nays
Heleo Krcuse, Department cl
Health and Homos Snrvices,
Village of Murloc Grove. "Cer'
loin nilualionu orino where
children hove qoenlivnn chest
madly ivhal they vhcold do. By
haviog a phone pal, children cao

cornIl no their "friend" it tsey
hove a qoentino or junt mont to
thlh,"

Volootnere are needed,
however, for the Lolch Key
Program, If you are near your
phone from 3 to 6 p.m. Monday
throogh Friday and wcold libelo
mohn a child feel tecoro, voll
Helen 01 915-4100, The Depar-
Imeni uf Health and Humao ser-
viren wnotd libe lo have nor child
to one phvoe pal.

Vietnam tribute
Larry Heinemano, author ni

1kv award winning Vietnam
novel donc Quorters, will read
from hin voon-tv-be-pohtinhed
ocquol ut 7:35 p.m. on Monday,
Nov. lt.

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP't.

GAS: YOUR BEST
"<' ENERGY VALUE

' -

[tuçLf .

PILOTLESS tGNITIONVALUE

. REiTER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

Fmmthe h.øtu'4
Ceutinued from Pagel

o rather mild Flash Gordon
libos and decided it wasn't fit
fer local cannumptien became
they said they tow a phallic
symbol in the film, When
Marlos Brando's "Last Taogo
in Paris" came lo tomo a
dozen yearn ago, they also
viewed this film Ihough it
eventually played 'mNileo.

Nibs officialo, and por-
ticulurly Nick Blase, react
qoichly to any sstcry from
church or women's greope. If
only o few Pf tIce ladies object
io nomethiìfg, in town Rione
gets 00 Ihr motler im-
mediately.

Doe time, the Nilen police
chief bob the heal for ei-
iiciald,' n's orders to pull
Henry Miller's "Tropic of
Coocer' ' off the puperbuck
stands. The Bngle ocicamed
about Ihr literary tunIcs uf the
police chief determining v'hai
the commuoity ceuld read.
The ACLU jumped no the mol-
Irr aud Nites quickly bucked

Niles is now being accused
by u toral bintro of otiempting
to shunt him out cf town, Il io
alleged the bar in u baugent
toc homose000lo und the im-
plicclicc io Nich Bisce and
Niles want them cut. Agolo,
il'u a "pick ond chocnr"
morulily. For maoy yearn
ladies of the night frequeoled
local mnteio. White no vor
cnndoovd ouch a commercial
enterprine, ii wan u fact of life
cod a great deal nf nificjat
wiokieg wed vn io town. You
could otmoet nay a little fries-
dly sport with the ladies wan a
port nf the old mvchn code.
But Ike recent cot-cf-the-
dosel Goy acticity is far fcnm
the macho image. Ito an area
which moken aplight Nics nf-
finds cringe.

Is the boniecnn deulisgo cf
esme of Nitro otficlatn,
nomeone with a strong nenne
of righl or wrong might
Iloentico the morolity of oc-
ticen lobeo the poni 25 yearn.

Real enlate deals in particular
would be efmuch lolercol,

. lo the pant yeoc'n dedico,
the dolgot ei indepeodest can-
didole Gucot Panek by o
qoenli000ùln last-minute
moneuver by 'the meut
Democrats mighl raise the
eyebrows ofmeralista who are
ioteconted io everylbing In
toms being obone board, Since
wnmnn'n groupe don't seen' to
be concerned about these
oreas, the rights and wrongs
ore pushed aside.

NoI Ion many years 0go the
Supreme Court gave o brood
rutiog which allows a local
e000manity io be a focter is
yelling the otoodurds io ito
owe tomo.

Io neighboring rem-
monitian, where neo street
neporoten one town 6mm Ike
other, thene oral etricturen are
sol tnn significant. White Nues
wan cenonrieg ita movies co
Onhine Street, Morbo Grove
was altnwicg more raunchy
movies no Drmpnter Street in
pont yearn. Today, so one
quentloen the adolt-raled
msnien plcying in every
community.

Nitro has 05w gone after
boohe, msvivo und now
mugucinen. Video nhvyo hove
long breo held uodcr wroyn.

We havr io cvnclode Nites in
a "pich and ch000c" corn-
munity. If no one mokes a foss
Nilen wilt go 0100g with all lhv
olbor vommsnitieo in the
area. But if a few people muni
lo make o little nome, the
people dcwn ut the yillcgc halt
wilt react.

The qurutinnable roof lid-of-
interest honioens deolo by
village officials will continue.
Manipulatiog an decline is
fair gume. Aliowiog the ladies
cf Ike night lo ply their trade
will null he wiohed ot. Playboy
ond Penthouse magoaloen are
okay, But homonenoul barn
osd certain magacines are
'Nv-non". it's ail part cf Nilen
officials' "pick ond choose"
morolity.

M G Board. . . CantinvedfromMGP.l
Board member Richard Hohn, wilt not he ollowed io the pecking

who noted ogainsl the per diem lois,
inereonc, fell 1h01 $IS-o-day won Automobile cepuicu by guests
a re00000ble om050l, and cited a will not he allowed in the parking
family mcmbrr asproof. loin.

"I hovr o son-is-law who Ant naid there will be periodic
troveto freitorotty and he gels by innpedlicvn of Ihr hotelo and
os Icon 1h00 $40-a-day," said moldo, cod Ike villoge will nevrr
FIcho, "He doesn't jsnt ge fnr font 000000cv o-lien it intends Io dc
food either; hen a food coo- the iosycdii005.
vcinoeur,"

When Ant WOO asked by Mayor
Richard Plickiogur if he had
checked with norrounding arduo
to find nut how much they allow
fur doily traveling espenoen, hr
naid he hod ont coodocted a for-
mal check, However, hr eu'
ploised the village kas c,,i,lrol
over enpeonen with s per diem, an
opposed to an enpenne orc000t,
which reimhia'oes on employee
upon preseototico nf receipts.

Village noten: The villoge bco
eslabliohed licensing
requiretojents arid operating
ntandardn for hotels and motel n,
Sorne enomplen: Per0000 under
17-yearn-old will oct be ullowed lv
rent a hoirt or motel ream, ArtI
noid many ycolhu who cent cosmo

no to have panico in them.
/islcmobily. repairs by goento

Pumpkin contest...
C ii,tI' il Ir r,,,, Ski,kii''l,'n'irin t P.1

All the children were grcal," naid
Branch Muoagcr Margi
Englehordt. The Psmpkion encre
jodged by Cele Lascif of Skokie,
Skohic mayor Albert J. Srnilh
sod John R. O'Ccooell Jr., Senior
Vice-President cf Operaticon for
Skoble Federal.

Standing io frcnt cf the oword
winning pumpkies ore Il-r) John
Pt. D'Ccnnell Jr., Senior VIce-
President of Operuticoo for
Skukic Federal Soviogn, Cele
LascIf cf Skukie, Skokie mcyor
Alberi J. Smith.

The winning entry, a pumpkin
designed by Steve Macbooboo cl
the 4th grade of Ediono School,
Dintridt S.

Skokie TV...
Coel'd from Skekle-L'mood P.1
their preprododlino planning.
Ideon vary from comediec,
children nlorios, myoteries, new
progroms, munie, ond eduraiino,

SCAP members locisde Phil
Cneo, Eseculive Direelor of the
Skokie Valley Jazz Ensemble;
Hal Shepherd, film maker, actor,
writer, singer, asd Ieaehoc;
Millie Fr O Midwnnt Salen Ser-
vice Monager with o leading in-
ternoti000l perfome cnmpaey;
Evo Grnnn winner cf the Chap-
bock Writing Competition at
0CC, and Ihe Albert P. Weismon
Memorial Aword for Lileralnre;
Rosemarie Shapiama, a Shohie
resided active in dramo with a
bobby io video, pholography, osd
Hi Fi nosed; Ship Hahn local
radio broodeanler and an in-
dependent pcndaeer; Mary Sann
a free tonen writer of short
otocies and dorumentacien; Mar-
It' Boroft Sysianin Conseltant
milk a hobby of 11AM Radio Corn-
putero; and Ed Mravik Moehine
Denigoer wiih many potenlo in
the Mechasicot Field.

SCAP'n lient prodoctico, u
children's show, "May I Reod
Pleone" wan qoite an ander-
tubing after completing the
Gcnsp W Cable acceso clans bot
lIn acceplooce by virwero gave
them the impvion to curry no with
Iheir gout. The members rotate
on producing, directing, script
writing, editing ucd other
technical wvrh involved with
production no that they reioio
their newly acqoircd knowledge.

SCAP members cre forlonote
io 1h01 Ike profenuisnãl nIdI al
Group W Coble is alwoyn
available lo give Ihem that hit et
added enrosragement ihat "they
run dc il" cod their coped advice
und guidance should at uoespec-
led problem devetnp.

SCAP members are vorrently
working ce n produrlion which
they plan io colee in Ike Annoat
WIC Award Coolest.

X-rated...
Coeliettcd from Page 3

hauste" but 0h11 had ont mode op
his mimi ohool chotleoging Ihn
police cestrirti000,

The employee said police had
visited the obre ibis weekend
aed, "bebed ar000rl" bnl bud ont
noid anything about the
remaining mogacine displuy. At
Ihm point, he iedicated, prsdcere
seemed in be the helter pact of
voler.

Keepieg vftennive malerial cot
of Nilen, according to SgI. John
Katsoolios cf the Biles Police
Depoctmeni in more o
philosphicat mood thun u prac-
tirai reality. He naid Nilrn, with
ils patchwork layout, io norcooc-
ded by dilien that appareotly do
oct chore Nues' concerns over
Ihr ready orailability of por-
ovgraphic malend. Hence he
naid, nilooli005 crine whereby
stores are renting X-ruted movie
viden cannetten 00 cee side nf the
sIred and olores co the other,
being io Riles, cao carey noising
over an B-ruling. He voled ove
ceuvrnience nIere cloue lo a Riles
nchoci carrion "hard-core"
otogoni005 which Miles does oct
0110w, bat Rilen police roo do
nolking because the stare in
located in Morton Grove.

Katnoolion sold msybe some
people de feel thot ike 0110110 of
the police department le heap X-
ruled material oct cf tvwn are
deemed, bot nays Ike i000e is im-
portant. "We all have looked al
that stuff )X-rcled mogazieen
and mevien) al cor timo cc
ucethee bol I dccl 10001 kido
coming intl Ikone stereo aller
scheel readiog il", hIe added,
"most merchaolo is itwo wider-

License suspension...
Silnerman has filed a lawsoit
againet the Nues Police Depor-
tment claimieg haraesmeni
became the bar advertises hoeS
an a gay hoe, The cuit alleges
Biene is "ronspirieg" to cisne the
entablinhmenl doms because he
"doesn't want a gay bar in his
)Nileo) tome," accordiog lo bar
manager ScottVan Berecheit,

When Siiverman epened icr
business os .Satnrday, loor
unilonned Nues poLice were co
duty to essore that no cootcmers
wert allowed te ester Iba
building, according to Rilen
Police Chief Ciorence Emriheou,
Pollee report they advised woof d-
be potr000, "is a polite' but firm
manner" that Ihey moold eel kv
allowed lo ester the har, Mier
apprnnimalely eight hours nf
otood-eff, Bubbles nosed ond did
oct uttemphtc reopen Sueday.

Chief Emrihnos elated he wan
coreful te order his meo to
refrain from arresting any of

Niles police. . .
Cauthtued from Page 3
vent, which Whanliog supplico al
on cool to ib police officers, He
apparently rhone oct to weor it,
An Emrihnon puts il, "Yes can't
make them wear Ike darn things.
Tkeyra hot and unromforlabie
and mosl of the men don't believe
they're ever goiog Io need Ikem
anyway." The queslion cf corn-
peliing officers Io wear the venin
is one luring macp departments
occone Ike densIty eves today, an
criminals become bolder and bel-
1er armed io Ike ongoing bottle
for low ucd order.

Well, foc Officer Dawson, those
questions are mccl, The Nilen
Police were there tool Friday
when Officer Duw005 was laid Io
rest. lt won reported over o boo-
deed police deparlmeein were
reprenenled. "The coloro of Ike
uniforms from all the departmeo-
In," occbrding to ihe Chief, "let
the widow knew she's noi alone in
her grief." Wherliog police nf-
firer Kennelb Damson won honed
Friday morning '01 Wheeling.

Water suit...
Coutteeed from Pagn 3
creaned to 59 cIter the Chicago
City Council approved onolkyc
role hike cf 51 percent io 1911,

According to Gunk, Ike nuit
claims the rule io anreaeonoble
cod dincrimiootccy and coolcods
the suburbs ore being rharged
more thao their fair ohore for the
waler they purchase from
Chicago. Enperl witnesses for the
onhurbo have estimoled the
suburbs one 17 percent nf the
city's waler production, bot pay
21 percent cf the enyvones in-
corred by Chicago te predoce Ihr

Altorneyn lcr Ike cily ceoleod ii
cools Ike cily 001ra Iv mainluin
end operate Ihr pumping
fcciliiirn oned lo gel the ceder lo
Ihr sokocho. They claim the city
o'vsld be rolilird lo charge more
1cc water, bol a olale nIable
prokibibo Chicago from choegiog
acy more lhcn it chargen other
large cemmerdiai corro.

Attorney George Conuco,
repreOdOliOg the city, woo
soavoilublr foc cemmeol.

obood our ponilino ood bave
vrlootarily remaved the
magoeioen. There are ouly a few
who don't seem Iv understood Ike
when we leu them Io gel the stoff
cot, we mean for Ihem lo remove
il perrnsncolly." Ile odd police
will beep monitonieg Ike stereo
for comyliunce until they are
sore everybody followo the rolen.
"We mean il whey we nay we'll
close semeone down if Ihey eco-
,lioug to sell this vIoli,"

Coutlueed from Pagel

Bobbles' perseonet kot lo heyp
any cunlemern out, "even if il
came In arrentieg them for 'oh-
etrictics of jontice'." Emiebson
said hin officern hod orders Io
ornent anyone whn violated pollee
ecquento that they not enter ihe
bar, He further said Ike olfirero
chosen for Ike duty were hin bony
01 handling "highly emotional"
nitoati000. Police reported oc
anneghi.

Eves ihough Bubbles' two doy
nunpdOsiun st license wan over
Mondoy, Ike bac remains cloned.
Silverman han beco soavatlahle
for comment.

Food baskets...

Pge3& TheH..gIe,Thu,d y,No!rner4, bl,Ï9T.i'ï'

Coolineed fnem Page 3

350 toys ond 90 Thaskogiviog and
Chrintman bankelo, Many nf Ike
donaliono came from individuols,
acd ethers come from vom-
muoity groups, ekurekes and
boninenses, We boye the cow-
woolly will pitch in ugaio and
help mohe Ike holidays happy for
all our neighbors."

For further information call
Meryl Riveneno er Marsha War-
nich al Ihe Moine Temnokip
General Asointaoco office, 597-
251g,

Disti rict 63...
Contint ed from MG P.S
vice y'enideot, FoItecmon, und
necrelary, Jumen Bowen,
Diotriel husmeos manager.

Io olker matters, hourd mew-
kern asked Ihr admiolotrolice In
prepore a olody en Ike Dioiricl'o
pkynicol oduvalion pregrom in
renp005e Is o porenl'n loller.

Reportedly, Ihr pareob io-
dicuted a lock of yartidipaiino by
students io Pork Dislriel oc-
tivilien because schools within
the Dinlcidt do ont Icolor phynicat
educalien oclivilien,

Meo, board members agreed
Ihn Diotnidl ohould net he coo-
sidered for re-orgainoalino le
desposte 15 0 Stale query. Aecor-
ding to receolly enocted
legislation, SB. 730, schnei
dislricto should he rr-vrgonieed
to have o miolmum cf 55g nbodas-
to in u high uchoel distridi uod
1,500 in on eiemeotary nehool
dislridt,

lo olhec mallero, Friedliek,
reporting for Ihr l'muore cocomit-
1cc, naid un auditor hon been ap-
proved for sent year.

Friedlich alno naid tos dotlurn
are bocomiog co "increuningiy
larger" om050l et ouppoct fec Ihn
Dintridl and meolioned a yvosible
increane oec005ary io the Ion
mevy.

Prior to Ike mccling bcsrd
memhrcn avd obool 111 other
ycrucon altended a prugrum in
Apollo Scheel io honor of
Americao Educative Week.

During the program, about 25
ntudeels cod severcl tearheco
demonstrated trccking
Irchoiqoen el sokjcctv roegiog
from good listening habits te
thermal espaesicii.

lia Crunkilbov'n young "pupilo"
sang le kelp lecco busc tu loll
lime. Jodilk Monaco eighth
grade utudeots adled cot good
cod hod otody kobibs.

Other "truchero" were Jodilk
Hennig, Suodro Schor, Lucy
Solomon and Charleo Toybcr.

Commillee memborn fer the
progrum were Burkuro Korb,
Nancee Mitchell, Mucy Peo-
dccgcsl und Katkleeo Zorun.
Pieno ucconepOniot wun Elsie
MeAvcy.

Marshall I. Considine
Morire Capt. Marshall I, Con-

sidior, non cf Marehall aod'Cclrl-
lo Conoidine of f675 N. Hiawolkc,
Chicogo, even recently pceoeoled
tire Command and Conlrol Ucil of
the.ynar Award,

SWAT... Co.tdfromNile-E. MaheP.1 D isirict 71 . . . ' Could from Nues-E. Malee Pi
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eckim! accÓìirît?

Like to give a nice little lilt lo
your checking account balance?
Or get away trom worrisome
tees? lfyoushoparoundyou
may vetywell tied the checking
account that wilt do it.

What should you look tor?
That depends on you and the
way you use your checking
account But here are souse
points you might consider.

Looking for really low-cost
checicing? Ityon reatlywant lo
sgvomoney, you may tind that
an old-time non-interest-paying
account costs less to maintain
than one that pays interest

tn general, youït probably
also tind that personal checking
will cost you less at a savings and
loan association than at a bank.

Like to earn interest on your
money? lt you cariy a
good-sized balance in your
account, you could have
substantial extra earnings in an
interest bearing checking -

accoust.paying 5Ys%, or in
super-checking that pays money
marketrates.

.

tn any case; the place where
you bankcan be important.
YonlI tind thatyour return may
ditter Irom one tinancial
hstitution to another, and these
difterences mn add up over the
course ot a year. . . so it pays to
shop around.

How much money does it take
to open an account? Yoult
probably lind it ranges trom
$100 to $2,500 or more tor
personal checking in the
Chicago area.

What's the minimum you must
keep in the account to avoid a
service charge? Again, it ranges
trom $100 to $2,500 or more.

What if your balance drops
below the minimum? This
could mean a service charge nl
as little as $3 toas much as $20
a month.

What if you don't want to .

keep enough money in your
account to avoid the seivice
charge? Some places have
no-frills accounts that let you pay
a flat monthly tee, with perhaps
a per-check charge or limitations
on the number of checks you
can write each month.

Are you over 55? Do you have
direct deposit of government
or payroll checks? Thenysa
mayvetywell find a place Ihal
will waive all your checking
account tees. Some institutions
also waive bees for people with
substantial sums on deposit.

Is this a convenient place to
hank?.ls it nearby? Does il have
convenient hours? Automatic
teller machines? Overdraft
protection? Can you bank by
mail? Doyou feel comfortable
there?

Perhaps eves more
important, do you like the
people? Are theyhelpful and
knowledgeable in tellìngyou
ahout financial alternatives, such
as money market accounts.

What about money márket
accounts? They are federally
insared, pay mosey market
rafes, letyou write 3 checks a
month, make unlimited cash
withdrawals and are available at

savings inslilutions and banks.
But.it takes $t,000 to $2,500 fo
opes an accounL
What about money market
funds? They, too, pay money
market rates, but they are not
tederally insured. Also, most of
them have a $100 to $500
minimum on the size ot each
check you write.

What about credit unions?
Some of them let you write free
checks, called share drafts. Or,
theywaive fees it you keep an
average balance of $300 or
more. Also, they generally pay
6% interest instead of 5V5%.

However, most credit unions
are open only lo people who
work for certain companies or
belong to certain unions. And,
most credit usions don't otfer
share dratts. .

What about asset-management
accounts? They otf'er a
combination of checking,
brokerage and loan services, and
let you write as many free checks
as you like up to your available
balance.

You'll nèed $5,000 to $25,1300,
however, asIlo open an asset
management account, and most
brokerage houses also charge
managemenf fees of $25 lo $100
ayear.

You have your own individual
plans and financial resources.
We simply present this
intormalion so you can see some
of the options that ae available
lo you to assist is your
decision-making.
Norwood is sear when you need
us. always ready to help yu fake
the mystery out ot money!

ANORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND WAN ASSOCIATION
58f3 N. MilwaukeeÄvenue, Chicago 775-8900
Plnsadditionalutticesservingthecommnnityneedsut '

Edgebronk. Park Ridge Nuneond Park Glenview


